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Entry Orders to All Vessels Carrying 
Free Goods Stopped By 

Special Mandate.

Mr. Lemieux Had the Floor at Two 
o’Clock This Morning in 

Ottawa House-

.William G. Ham Attempted Suicide 
Wh le in a Delirious 

Condition.

Weakened Telephone Pole Breaks and 
Precipitates Brockville Man 

to Death.
it, a 
car,

) Six Hundred of the Enemy Charged the Small Party of Mounted Rifles 
Confidently Calling on Them to Surrender, But They 

Reckoned Without Their Host.

Ü5

no
London. April S.-A sperial order was Ottawa, April 9 -At 2 am 

issued to-day to the customs staffs of Lemleux was addres£jng the Hoilse on 
ail the ports of the,United Kingdom. | ^ budget jn Frencb ^ Wa$ nQt 
forbidding them to issue the usual order, thM the yote be take„
for entry to all veste s cariying flee for another 
goods.

This applies not only to timber, but 
to all cargoes at present free of duty.

The customs authorities in London 
are very reticent on the subject of this 
comprehensive regulation: but tr. 
çral character of the orde- it believe 1 
to be intended to ensure seciecy regard
ing the intentions of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Sir Michael "Hicks- 
Beach.

That his budget proposals will be un
usually important is Indicated by the 
fact announced in the House o' Com
mons this afternoon by the government 
leader, A. J. Balfour, that the budget 
will occupy the House both Thu: a?ay 
and Friday.

Mr. Balfour's announcement that the 
budget will be debated for two days is 
regarded as indicating a very cont o- 
verstal budget. All kinds of rumors 
are afloat, but according to the test 
opinions the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, will 
not depart from his traditional free 
trade policy.

The war expenditure is estimated at 
£40.000.000. agadnst £00,000.000 last 
year- while the grant to the new South 
African colonies is only £1,800,000, as 
against £§,000,000 last year. Altogether,
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach has to meet 
an estimated expenditure of £171,000,- 
000, as against £197,000 000 lact ye r.

It 1? expected that the Chanctiior 
will endeavor to raise £0.000,000 by ad
ditional taxation, bringing the revenue, 
roughly speaking, up to £100.000,000, 
and that he will provide the remainder 
by a loan for the interest on which he 
may possibly tap the resources of the 
Transvaal.

A persistent rumor is current here 
that, besides timber, iron ore will also 
be taxed.
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Brockvilie, April 8.—Ernest Kevins

injured to-day. He was on- a high thp body of wm|am Q Ham- an ^
pole, heavily weighted with wire. The Toronto iaborer who died vested.v 
pole had been perforated so often with • a,ea .'csteid^y
bolts that it was too weak to sustain m lnat Institution., Ham wns brought 
the weight placed on ft. The hign to the hospital on Sunday night in a 
wind caused the pole to brerk, and buggy by a young man who produced 
Nevlns was dropped to the ground, a I’loouvea
distance of 50 feet. He died at 4.4o gned b,. Dr. Walters.

1 of East Toronto Village. The patient 
j was able to walk, altho ho complained 
i of pains in the side and lungs, and 

Chatham, April 8.—William Crulck- claimed that he had bead ill for three 
living alone in North or four days. When examined a few

Coroner W. H. B. Alkins .has Issue»

& < 'll
hour.

Hon. William Paterson Speaks.
The Minister of Customs led off on 

, the Anal stage of the budget debate 
soon after the House met this after- 

He gave percentages of the in
crease in settlement to prove the'pros
perity of the country since the Liberals 
came into power, and as to increased 
expenditure he justified it on the 
ground of increased prosperity of the 
country, and declared the opposition 
had never protested against it. Mr. 
Paterson regarded it as an important 
fact that, notwithstanding this in
creased expenditure of $8,000,000, the 
whole of it was defrayed out of re
venue, and $19,000,000 left in the 
treasury.

OUR MEN HELD THE BATTLED BURGHERS AT BAY TOR TWO BLCODY HOURS
Boon.

e gen- p.m.
Finally When But Fifteen Were Left the Enemy Rushed and Captured Them All-Carruthers the Only One

Not Seriously Wounded—“Too Brave a Man to Be Shot,"
Said His Captors.

TOOK TOO MI CH POISON.

IF- shank, a man
Chatham, died at St. Joseph s Hospi- minutes afterwards Dre. 
tal at 8.3(1 this evening from an over- and Ryerson found a handkerchief on

bis head soaked with blood. Ham 
plained that he had . sustained

Joseph Northwood. a neighbor, in wound by falling oui of oe 1 on a na.il™ 
making the dally call on the old man. He was put to bed and was treate'd 
found the house fastened at noon, and, for an aggravated form of pneumonia 
being suspicious that something was of the light lung. He was very de
wrong. notified Dr. Rutherford, who Jirlous and remained in that cm*. 
had been treating him for insomnia, tion till his death occurred yeisteiiiby 
and also sent for a policeman, who, at 11.35 a.in. 
forced an entrance and found Cruick- An Investigation Haile
shank unconscious with an empty Mrs. Ham consented to a postmortem
ounce -bottle label ed laudanum by s examination of the remains, and Dr 
side. Cruickshank, who lost his wile Caven was called in to conduct the 
a year ago, was despondent He has a autopsy. In making his examination 
f°P’ 7* ' 3 e.Luden.t ", the m^Ual 0.f tbe head the physician found a
school at Toronto. Another son, hr- small" flattened bullet oh the skull ini- 
nest, is In Chicago.

McCallum

dose of laudanum administered un
doubtedly by himse'f.
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.75 i7lWhere is It Now?
Mr. nancy : Is It 

[Laughter. ]
Mr. Paterson replied that he meant 

that that was the amount of the sur
plus during the past five years.

Mr. Clancy : What has become of

ids,
vthere now?icque

Ær :

.50
M0k
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with
)lem, j —^U 5/it ? mediately under the scalp and in line 

with the wound, which Ham said had 
been caused by falling on a nail. Dr.

was reported I be-
here to-day of the drowning of three - lieved the circumstances 
lobster fishermen at Keddore, 45 miles 
from this city, on' the eastern shore.

Mr. Paterson replied amidst opposi
tion laughter /that he would explain 
that later.

t THREE FISHERMEN DROWNED.I xwg

Ju- Halifax, April 8.—ItIt mirrht be asked, he 
continued, why the government had 
not applied that money to reducing

C warranted
an investigation. 

To find. STRATFORD, out what transpired at 
Ham’s home prior to deceased's re
moval to the hospital a World re
porter visited East Toronto last night 
and interviewed Dr. Walters. The 
physician explained that he had been 
called In early" last week to atte.id 
deceased, who was suffering from 
pneumonia. Daily visits were made 
until Sunday afternoon, when the 
physician received a hurried call to . 
the home of deceased. On his ar
rival he found Ham lying on the floor 
in a pool of blood and close by was 
an old pin fire revolver. Mrs. Ham 
explained that she had gone out to 
feed the chickens, and during her ab
sence her husband had become delir
ious and had shot himself in the head. 
The doctor made an examination of 
the wound and found that from the 
course the bullet jiad taken there was 

danger. The man was, however, In 
a. critical condition from pneumonia, 
and Dr. Walters ordered hiis removal 
to the hospital for .treatment.

Case Wo" Hopeless.
In concluding the Interview the phy- ' 

siician observed :
that Ham’s case was a hopeless one 
from the time I was first called in to 
attend to him."

Deceased was a native of Cornwall. 
England. He was 37 years of age, 
and was employed at the Copland 
brewery. He Is survived by a wife 
ànd two small children. For a long 
time he was employed at,Victorian 
Park. The funeral will take place from 

residence, John-street, Last

LIEVT. CARRUTHERS, 
Hero of the Fight.

TROOPER BALLARD 
Wounded.

TROOPER MUNRO, LONDON, 
Wounded.

TROOPER WILDMAN, HAMILTON, 
^ Wounded.

the public debt. Well, that money, 
and more, had gone into great public 
works—canals. Improved river channels 
and railway subsidies. The govern
ment decided to rush the canals thru

The names of the unfortunates are : 
Stanley Baker, aged 2(1, leaving a 
widow and two children; Fred Baker, 
aged 21, unmarried. Both are sons 
of Enos Baker, and Edward Mitchell, 
about 16 years old, son of Martin 
Mitchell. They started out to haul 
lobster traps, and tfieir boat was 
found bottom up on the beach.-

L$ 13 i
London, April 9.—The correspondent of The Standard at Klerks- 

dorp, Transvaal Colony, has cabled a graphic account of the battle 
at Dornbalt Farm, March 31, in which the British lost three officers 
and 24 men killed and had 16 officers and 131 men wounded, while the 
Boers had 137 men killed or wounded. A small force of Canadians 
and mounted Infantry, the correspondent says, were opposed by sev
enfold their number. Six hundred Boers charged, confidently calling 
upon them to surrender.

Lieut. Carruthers of the Canadians sprang to his feet, and, ex
claiming that he would not surrender, shot the foremost Boer with his 
revolver at a distance of 15 paces. The Canadians had no cover ex

cept the short grass. Lying prone upon the ground, they fired stead
ily, and forced the Boers to seek the shelter of a screen of trees. 
Many of thè Boers climbed these trees, and fired down on the Cana
dians. The latter kept the enemy at bay for two hours.

When all but fifteen of the British troops were killed or wounded, 
the Boers ventured another rush, and captured the handful of sur
vivors. Lieut. Carruthers was the only British officer who was not 
seriously wounded. He had several flesh wounds, but refused to go 
to a hospital. Some of the Boars wanted to shoot him when he was 
taken prisoner, but they ultimately thought better of this, saying: 
“He I» too brave a man to die that way." All of the dead men and 
most of the wounded had several wounds.

ien ■

and
to completion, while the men of the 
day were alive, "for men take more 
interest in things when they are alive

ew

than after they're dead."
Mr. Bennett : “There'll be a Hot 

time for you then." ILaughter.j 
Some Sleight of Hand.

Continuing Mr. Paterson said that 
taking out the expenses for S. A. and 
$8,900,000 spent in railway subsidies, 
including two millions to the Crow's 
Nest Railway, and there would not 
have "been a dollar added to the debt.

Mr. George Taylor' interrupted the 
Liberal cheers that followed this to 
say that in increasing the Crow's Nest 
subsidy above what the Conservatives 
were prepared to give, the govern
ment made a corrupt bargain, where
by Joe Martin was to be made C.P.R. 
solicitor.

Mr. Paterson : When did you get 
that news?

brim VICTIM OF ACUTE MANIA-grey,
and Doctor* Await Arrival of Dr. Froet’* 

Wife From Baltimore.00 McMullen a protectionist. New York, April 8.—This afternoon 
Drs. Alien Fitch and H. Valentine Wi d- 
man examined Rev. Dr. Crawford- 
Frost and found that he was the victim 
of acute mania. The two physicians 
will not Issue any statement, however, 
until the ariival of the clergyman's wife 
from Baltimore. They will them confer 
with her a» to the future treatment of 
her husband. Up to a late hour to-night 
she had not arrived.

This is the Dr. Frost who interrupted 
a Carnegie dinner on Monday night. 
The story of His interruption Is told 
elsewhere.

'ana-
best Backs Up Mr. Charlton In n Reclprv- 

city of Tariffs Policy.00
1Ottawa, April 8.—Mr. Charlton, M.F., 

beforei the Ottawa Board of Trade to-
no

night, spoke on Canada’s trade rela
tions with the United States, and took 
a position in favor of da treat
ing the United States in ti. natter of

that

PUNCH BOWL FOR OR. SMITH. BUDY AT BULUWAYO. 1

“I was fully awareTo-Day Rhodes* Remains Will Be 
Token to Matoppo.

Retiring President of Exhibition 
Tendered Complimentary Dinner*SI. IE 10 AFRICAtariffs in the same manner as 

country deals with the Dominio’.: Mr. Taylor : You can't conscientious- 
Whlle he believed free trade to be the jy deny it.*
best policy as a matter of theory, yet Mr. Paterson: When did you get 
in practically dealing with the trade (be news? I .xepeat. 
conditions before Canada be believed, Mr. Taylor : Never mind, ask Joe 
it to be in the best interests of the Martinr ?

. Dominion to put up a high protective 
tariff against the States as the Ameri
cans have put up against Canada.
Senator McMullen took the 
view.
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Buluwayo, Matabelelan'd, April 8.— 

The funeral train, conveying tbe body 
of Cecil Rhodes, which left Cftpe Town, 
April 3,

A most successful banquet was ten
dered last evening by the directors of 
thé 'Exhibition Association to Dr. An-

*** m,, -*« c,„.- tefler of Thank, « «I Him. SKSatSESlr
Mr. Osier : Don't ask me. By Late Trooper T. B, aident, was In the chair, and among

What It Had Done. others present were W. E. Wellington,
Mr. Paterson denounced the repart 3V. n- n.r n r Score Col McGillivray.as discreditable now to a party which 1 Dr' °rr' R' J' ""I!:

supported the subsidy, and then he . R. Y. Ellis, Aid. Oliver, Aid. McMur-
went on to say what the Crow's Nest rich, George Booth Bernard Saunders.
Railway bargain had done for the St. Thomas, April 8.-Among the Qeorge Valr, S. E. Briggs. J. K. Leslie,
^vcnnryrunn!ngarig0htCsn to “oth^ISfc ™mfort bags sent by the ladies of the H N. crossley, E. Strachan Cox, Wll-
ways. It had secured to the govern- W.C.T.U. from St. Thomas for the use ^am Douglas, R. B. Miller (Stouff-

Pekin, April*8.—-The Manchurian con- ^evenf^SpoTe! °f ^ 'andS l° °f the 2M Canad'an ^ R' W' E,llott' «enry Wade W.
vention was signed to-day. The ratifi- Dr”made two mil,Ion thrfe, months ago. was one fi ,^ K. George. Dr. Herbert Ham.,ton W, -
cation will take place three months d»”ars for the directors of The Globe articles supplied by **ra Hugh Mac 1|am Wood,, j. P. Edwards, H. J. Hill.
. .. i newspaper. pherson. Into It her son, Norman Mac- H j p Good Ald Hubbard, J. E. At-

Pa-ter son replied that this was nherson slipped a note with bis adctreis . . •*-. r/- « no. cmith Aid Urouhart,The Rusians undertake to restore the nice talk from a man who had sup- P , ,. whft,V(kp kineon, Dr. King Sm t , .
Niu Chwang and Shan Hal Kwan Jtail- Portod the Crow s Nest resolution in and requesting a lige from " ho-'er E. E. Sheppard and J. S. Wlllison. Le.. 
toad to the Chinese when the BiitDh Parliament. should receive it. A week or mote ago tèrg ^ regret were read from Hon.
relinquish control of the railway in îxr' Sp roule : Who supported it? tbe following response came by mall Mr Dry den, W. F. Maclean, M.P., and
CBÜtPS?rVl Ernest Satow De Brifsh '"«'on "an'mls^spole the from one whose name appears on the w. B. Hamilton.
MirUster here is not going to secure a mansion of trade and condemned the list of heroes who gave their lives in A(ter the toast of the King had been 
large preponderance of British admin- 1,ollry. set forth in the Conservative defenCe of the empire at Hart's River, duly honored, the chairman proposed 
istrative control in the latter railway amendment as wholly impracticable. March 31, written upon a sheet of the the health of the guest of the evening.
after it Is-handed over to the Chinese. The prl„a Minister, said Mr. Pater- letter PaPer supplied by the Y.M.C.A.: In doing so, he referred to Dr. Smith THREE TO ONTARIO. I

son, was shortly to engage in a con- Aboard Manhattan, Feb. 15. 1902. as one of the founders of the Exhibi- ndon April 8.—Cecil Rhodes\
ference with British and colonial re- Mr- Norman Macpherson, St. Thomas, tion and one who had contributed very ’ __ . fnr FixtvV Very little information in connection
presentatives in London on the subject ,nr»eiv to its success They parted scholarship proposai provides for sixi> 7.^ the mitish Columbia Packers' As
of inter-imperial traxie. Was the ad- " ^ ^ h colonial scholàrshlps, of which thre /socation could be obtained to-day. It
vice of the opposition to the Premier Dear Sir,—When inspecting my com- with him with sorrow, and <*>u\d not ^ to 0ntaria, three to Quebec and g sajdi however, that the consollda-
as to the poJicy he should pursue Lt fort bag. which was so kffldly donated allow the occasion of his retirement three to Newfoundland. tion is due largely to the formation of
that conference to be found in Mr. . „ h.v.„ to pass without recognizing the »bilty ----------------------------- the Pacific Packing & Navigation Co.,

: municipal ownership, «srito,

the eyes of the empire, saying to .he dress a!ld r6Quest. I d d not find It by aBking him to accopt a punch boxvl. --------- coast * the clty* at tlhe Queen's. They are on!
British people : "Wie want you to ^‘L'/you'^T Ty ÎTorn™ u l^Shal ^venfaf to^retor^dum Ch" «“o m M","r ^ent* X° ^ The Pacific Comany was formally in- a tour of inspection and win to-day
CanaydlanSeproducfto in" ^rketi toVlake, f fêw^i^rom' Owen “^ -Tng '[Laughter" 'Dr TmTh'Te S'-”'"”-1- «° Trn<1‘",n COml,an,M- -morated in New Jersey on Juiy 20 of vlkit the portion of the road yet to he

W Cb«c-go. AP,« 8.-^ nar.-son
kl return a reduced rate of duty on 'nches "high, and weight 185 Its. I The TJast was enthUs'LsticaUy re- delivered his annual message to t e Is divided in 120,000 shares of preferred between Whitby and Por, Union,
all lines of British goods that wo in have spent most of mv life In going to ceived. Dr. Smith, in reply, ga.e Council yesterday, in which he said: .and a similar amount o. common. v hen the former section is done it
Canada cannot produce for ourselves." school and college, and in teaching, tho j Bome reminiscent es of the founding The votert) have cast their ba’Iots over- ! F orced lo Combine rail hîl"hh!,l!

Mr Paterson «aid he would like to I know something of manual labor also. nnd early history of the Ontario Veter- ... , own statement waa made to-day thqt this city and Montreal It is said that
get a list of those goods for with .I suppose that is all you want to know! Inary college, which to-day, he was whelmlngly In favor of municipal o»ii-, the British Columbia packers fo nd one million do lars will be expended
‘adequate protection" we could pro- about me. a person whom you have proud to say, had a worthy reputitl >t. ership; in casting their bailors they that in order to enable them to to n- on the double tracking work in those
duce almost any class of goods in never seen. Now for our trip. We had thruout America. At the last présenta- have shown the practicability of the l>ete more successfully with their b'g two sections within the next year.

,the Dominion. A separate banquet Canada. a splendid voyage, lesing but e>ht ! tion of prizes he was pleased that referendum as a means of learning the rival, a consolidation of interests would
was tendered Mrs. Longley by the Orator Clancy Heard. horses out of 520. which is a record, j among the winners were students from trend of popular opifilon. Your honor- be; necessary. -
ladies of the club. President Henry Mr. Clancv, in the eour=e of his That is to Cape Town. We are now on ! the Argentine Republic, Wales and a|,]e body win mistake popular s nt - rhP stock of the British Columbia
W. Patterson of the club opened the speech in reply, denounced the "rre- our way to Durban, where we are to from every State in the Union and : ment if yOU fail to give proper heed to Company has all been un.erwr.tten.
after-dinner exercises, C. H. McIntyre, ference" as being of no benefit what- disembark. Sincerely yours, from every province in the Dominion. tbe people's mandate, and. ay that fail- Among the undierwj(itt|is are many
a New Brunswlcker, acting as toast- ever anybody in this country. He "r- Bertrand Day. He commented In the highest terms ure tje this municipality in a fre.'h P1®™1116/11 R-DgliHlimen. -

The subject of the evening ! det.lared yrere was no reason for E Squadron. 2nd C.M.R., South Africa- upon the mangement of the Exhibi- twenty years of servitude to the trac- The charter of the British Columbia
was “reciprocity between the United j bol)us.|ng the iron industry in Canada --------- __ _ and poifitad out the great bene- t|bn compan|eg without laying firmly Packets Association s a ve y bioal

" States and- Canada." Mr. Howes | that did not c(iually apply t0 .he ANOTHER BRITISH DEPOT. fit It was to the city and country. Re- and ,mmovably the foundation stones one.'enabling the company to engage 
startled his hearers by expressing the g,rant|ng of bounties to beet sugar. —"—' — venting to the ' eterlnary college, he f municipal ownership. . | *n the propagation of salmon and other
opinion that the manifest destiny of b Mr. Clancy made it warm for Mr. St. Joseph. Mo., April 8—Near Lath- regretted that the government had not, ‘---------- ---------------------  [ood fishes: also to do a general ware-

to this country. pjsher over his so-called investigation rop, less than 40 rrlles from this city,, assumed a respcnsimlity in its train-j Our Patent “Safo Lock' Shingle is of :'louse and storage business, to do a
the into the census taking of 1891 He ic ™flinitai"inv1 tenace‘ whereupon the Mayor remarK" 1 superior construction and makes a fire ! general transportation business: to eon-

declared that Mr Cote in sending out the British government ti malntati.lng ^ thgt |n that event lt would not an5 lightning proof covering. Ask for
census information to those who were a horse, mule and forage-ruppiy depot like,ly Have proved thei success it had. agldlngt Oo^lmTtod.“ re^
asked to conduct these enquiries, was for its army In South Africa. Here arei ton, Ont.
guilty of a breach of his oath as a stationed ten, ofFcers of the British i DEATH OF ROBERT MOORE. „ 
census officer, and in that perjury he and 24 private soldiers. Svith!

encouraged by tne Minister of thesy Bre em,ployed over ion civilians ^ ,
to care for the stork. The number of years conducted a book, and stationery Winnipeg. Man., Apill 8.—According 
horses and^ mules now on hand at «tore at (172 West Queen-street, died to the chairman of the Finance Co n-
to3F.rhP5iS1Hrp°V,8ri";ho^toaAdti»1-’'®1 32-30 °'c,ock this rrorn,n8- after a mlttee. the rate of taxation in Winn:- 
OIQ ,-nmlPQ rn-ssed thru I athroo de<=tin- three weeks' illness with heart trouble, peg will remain fully a-s high as last eTfoTfloufbXr^Ktnum. was 31, years of age and wna year, nameiy. 24 1-2 mil, A of .the ?o„ar
her received in one day was 72 cars. known in the West End. He was on an assessment of

ROSEBERY'S SON TO FIGHT.

*ay, «•
arrived here to-day. The 

town was draped in mourning and 
practically the entire population as
sembled at the railroad station and 
accompanied the coffin to the drill 
hall, where the body is now lying in 
state. Masses of wreaths and other 
floral emblems are banked about the 
bier. To-morrow the coffin will he 
taken to the Rhodes farm, in the 
Matoppo District, whence it will be 
conveyed April 10 to the hill called 
"the view of the world." The re
ligious service there will synchronize 
with a memorial service at St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, London.

tics, British Columbia Association Incor
porated With a Capital of Four 

Million Dollars.

M0RQ.AN TO MEN OF CORK.
Prom luce to Do Hl« Beet to Meet 

With Their Wlehee. *flow-
from

Toronto! at 2 p.m., to-morrow.same
IQueenetown, April 8.—The delegation 

from Cork, headed by the Lord Mayor 
of that city, which purposed to meet 
J. P. Morgan when the White Star 
liner Oceanic arrived here to-day a.nd

me- GREEKS FOR PRESCOTT-.22 MANCHURIAN CONVENTION. New York, April 8.—The 'British Co-, 
lumbia Packers' Association, which, it 
is stated, .will embrace practically all 
the packing concerns of .BritisheColum- 
bia, was Incorporated under the laws of 
the State of New Jersey to-day, with a 
capital stock of $4,000-000 divided into 
$1,500,000 preferred ant $2,500,000 com-

Seventy of Them Snlleil on Satnrdoy 
From Antwerp. #>. ma- 

buble 
from

Ratification Will Take Place Three 
Months From Yewterday

Antwerp, April 8.—A party of abouturge him to send the Columbia to Cork 
harbor to compete in the forthcoming 70 Greek emigrants, that an -English 
contests for the King’s Cup, missed the steamship company had pl-evlousljr-re- 
tender and were therefore unable to fused to embark for 'Canadjjp on the 

The delegation, ground that the» Ore^kB int^nclpyl sur- 
. reptitiausly to enter the United States, 

however, interviewed Mr. Morgan from ,ailed.fl()m here last Saturday‘for St. 
the deck of a special tug. John's, Nfld., on their way to Prescott,

Mr. Morgan, leaning over the rail of Ont. 
the Oceanic, asked a number of ques
tions concerning the details of the re
gattas and promised to take un the 
matter in London. He said he would 
do his best to insure the presence of 
the Columbia at Cork during the races.

t

t
board the Oceanic.TO GO TO LONDON.

mon.
The law firm of Blake, Lash & Cas

sells of Toronto, Canada, are conduct
ing the legal end of the enterprise. The 
Incorporators of the company a e K. 
K. McLaren, H. O. Kaughian and a 
Mr. Dally, all of whom are associated 
with the Corporation Trust Company Of 
New Jersey.

London, April 8.—It is 
that Dr. Jameson and 

! Rhodes will start from SoiMh Africa 
for London immediately afte< 
funeral of Cecil Rhodes in on 
consult with Lord Rosebery an 
Hawksley concerning the scholarship 
bequests. X

fsaid here 
Loi. Frank

inl
and

Not
um-

the
DUKEDOM FOR SALISBURY.

is understool

-r to 
Mr.

1London, April 8.—It 
thait King Edward is taking advantage
of his cruitfi^ holiday to complete ti e 
task of settling the list of honors to beG.T.R. DOUBLE TRACKING.ni%nl to Pacific Co.CANADA AND CANADIANS-

| One Million Dollar» to Be Spent 
Within the Next Year.

conferred upon tihe occasion of his coro- 
Thls Hat'will include a duke-. Boston Club Addressed By Maritime i 

Politician» on the Subject. nation.
Chas. M. Hays, general manager of dom tot Lord Salisbury, 

the G. T. R., Mr. MoGuigan and a fewBoston, -Harass., April 8.—Canada and 
Canadians and their relations with the 
United States were discussed at the

wail
oice

Why We’re Talking.
We're t liking Hors» 

Show hnts yet. lie -ause 
- we want to convin o 
. you that it's a Ve:-y 

necessary feature of a, 
man’s dress. We want 
to impress you al o 
With the fact that the 
Dineen

annual banquet of the Canadian Club 
of Boston at the Copley Square Ho
tel to-night. The principal speakers 
were Hon. John V. Ellis of St. John, 
a member of the Canadian Senate; 
Hon. J. W. Longley of Halifax, At
torney-General of Nova Scotia, and 
Osborne Howes of this dity, prominent 
as an advocate of reciprocity with

les, > •flitripa ■

.6 r
Company 

handle some exclusive 
styles in ail lines — - 
they are Dunlap's and 

Heath's sole Canadian agents, and that 
a lot In itself. Every hat they 

sell is guaranteed best sty e, best qual
ity- Silk Hats and Opera Hats 
ciaity. See tbe new styles.

-

means
TO THE CORONATION.

Ottawa, April S.—The Countess of 
Minto, accompanied by "Dady .Alice 
Beauclerc and Lord Melgund, leave on 
Thursday for New York, whence they 
will take passage for England 
days later.

steel 
ph is 
iunts, 
Med,

a spe-
i I

RAIN AND UNSETTLED.
master..79 Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aprfl 

P.m.)—A storm of
two

considerable
energy has moved quickly northward 
from the Gulf of Mexico, and in

St. Petersburg, ApHl 8.-New guns ce"tred °2'er ^Iaryland- 
for nineteen batteries have been de-’ ^'th ra ls l,lowln8r
spaitched hence to the Far East within \ and is likely to extend

to the St. Lawrence Valley and iho*1 
Maritime Provinces.

ni SSIA IN FAR EAST.Canada is anpexatio-n 
He predicted that in 10 years ^ 
number of Americans settling in 
ada would be twice as great as Jne 
number of native Canadians residing 
in the United States. He tho-ugh., 
however, that a union would be .m- 
poasible ^nd undesirable without the 
consent rhf Great Britain.

noyv 
A northeasttrol or otherwise acquire and to own, 

maintain and operate, I aee or charter 
vessels of all kinds, etc.

cm the
cash-

the last few days..19 Senator Cox is said to be largely in
terested in this enterprise Much Cana
dian money is behind it.

Heavy showersWINNIPEG’S TAXATION.Robert Moore, Who for the past ten -GIVEN FOUR MONTHS.was
Agriculture. It was not true that the 
clergy of Quebec had conducted en
quiries. All they had done was to 
finish their parochial returns.

The only exception was the parish 
the | Priest of St. Jean Des Matins, Juliette 

County. Who furnished information as 
to the population of a parish In which 
he had lived last year. This gentle
man who professed his zeal to serve
the Liberal cause, got two Liberals to Enndon, Apr|l S.—The Sheffield Teie-
f^edTo haveindean wti'h th?' ."esti *raph to-day pubiished a report .hat 
dence ten years ago. of 3SS^headt of Lord Rosebery was going to South Af- 
f ami lies and, 55(1 children. It was this Tlca the request of King Edward, 
some government that brought to jt was received with no credence. It

gagement of Miss Fielding to Hon.: it*eht as evidence of stuffing, the entry probably arose from the fact that Lora perial duty on timber generally, with- out of the Council of Leimington. Ir-
in the 1R91 schedule of a family of Rosebery’s son. Lord Dalmeny, is join- 
18 who«e mother was only 35. or 11 |ng his regiment at the front.

older than the oldest son. The L„rd Rosebery is at present in 
tnilli was. however, that the schedule Naples^ 

provision for denoting whether 
«-tfe is the first or second wife 

Cork. April 8—A performance of lÏ!etbe head of the family. But. en 
"The Dandy Fifth" at the Opera House such flimsy evidence from his Ule»a/ 
here was brought to a premature clow j tbe^nïmeraïorè of

1 the province of Quebec. [Hear, hear.j

have occurred in Manitoba, and from 
present indications -thç weather will 
there continue quite mild.

Minimum and maximum

/ Brandon, April 8.—Judge Dubuc 
this morning sentenced a farmer nam
ed Colmrldge to four months’ hard 
labor for ill-using a Barnardo boy.

NOT FOR ROSEBERY.FIGHT CHRISTIANS,

London, April 9.-»-Wiring from 
tinje, the capital of Montenegro, 

correspondent of The Daily Mail rer;or s 
heavy fighting between Turks ân 1 
Christians in the Provincû of Noviba^ar, 
In European Turkey, and that the revo
lution is spreading.

n TtRKS
111 tempera-Cet- Llberal Leadership of Lord» to Go 

to Eaflrl Spencer. *~’3 turcs : Dawson, 4—14: Victoria,34—42; 
Calgary* 2N—44: Qu'Appelle, 32 T4; 

vWinnipeg) 18—44; Port Arthur, 18—3ti; 
Parry Sound, 34—92; Toronto, 38—.V2et 

34—Montreal,. 38—58;»

<

Is If Not. Why Not?
Life is iinrevtnln. Have you Arvident 

nnd Special "Sickness Insurance, Elevntor 
Insurance, Employers' Liability? Wnlti-r 
H. Blight, Medical Building.

a former member of the Orange order. 
A widow and three children survive.

London, April 8.—The death of Lord 
Kimberley will give the Liberal lead
ership in the House of Lords to Earl 
Spencer .and tjie many, hopes expressed

.3 Pembers Turkish nnd Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-129 Yonge.t

Ottawa,
Quebec, 30—IS; Halifax, 30-50.'

Probabilities.

DUTY ON TIMBER.

London, April 8.—Anglo-Canadian --------- that Lord Rosebery would take the
timber dealers fear that Sir Mlcnaei Windsor. April 8.—Judge Horne has leadership are certain to be disap-
Hicks-Beaich means to impose an Im- j der ided that William Irw in must get : pointed^ _____________________

Phone 2770.16 IT MADE IIIS ELECTION $URE.
n

ENGAGEMENT DENIED. Cook's Turkish and Russian Bat.he. 
Bath and Bed 81. 202 and 201 King VV.ti Lower Lake, nml Georgian Bny— 

Stronsr northensterly nn«l northerly 
wind*: rain nn«l iinwettled.

and

IT Ottawa, April 8.—-The reported en-
For the Home Show.V LI HUNG’S SON DEAD.

---------  No gown, however handsome, will T:i»pcr St. Lawrence
Pekin. April 8.—Li Ohing Shu, Li be complete without a dainty corsage Valley—Strong northeasterly

Hung Cheng's son un n whom the of Dunlop's exquisite Roses. Orchids, rain and unsettled.lung n<-ng s son up.n whom the, LUy of thp Valley or othAr of the Lower St. Lawrence-Strong north-
ihrone conferred the rank of Marquis, i season’s favorite flowers. See them at-easterly winds*; rain and unsettled, 
hereditary for —> generations, on ac- the salesrooms, 5 King W and 445 Gulf—Strong winds and gales from *
count of his' father's services to tue Yonge St. cast: fair to cloudy.
Slate, died to-day from., Bright's di1?- .____________ West Maritime—Strong winds and

He was 41 years old. pictures. Photos and Mirrors framed gales'.from eastward: niln.
neatly.and promptly. Gaddes. 481 Spa Last Maritime- hasteily .winds, fair 
dina. ‘ to cloudy and mild.

Lake Superior—Fair and mild.
. Manitoba—Scattered 
mostly fair and milder.

win received more votes than the num- Ottawa
winds;

The colonies* insur-out exemption, 
a nee rates against the imposition of

1 Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, 
is. authoritatively denied. her of bona fide voters warranted.

the tax have risen to £0 guineas per
City Hail Drug Store Prescriptions.FIGHT AT CORK. cent.has no FIRST WEEK IN MAY.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.FIGHTING IN INDIA.
Ottawa, April S.—The British gov

ernment has been asked to send three Plunket Greene at Massey Hall, 
.8 p.m.

Parade of Queen's Own Rifles, 8 
p.m.

Ward Three Conservatives, Vic
toria Hall, 8 p.m.

“D’Arcy of the Guards»" Prin
cess. 2 and 8 p.m.

"Sporting Life," G anl, 2 and 8 
p.m.

"The Village Parson,"' Toronto, 
8 p.m.

"Brother Officers," Shea's, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Bijou Burlesquers, Star, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Simla April 8.—Fifteen Sepoys were 
April 7 on the Mahmud

case.V '
ambushed 
frontier, 
killed and three wounded.

ioice transports to take the next Canadian 
continrent to South Africa. The nrst 

is expected to arrive in three 
weeks, and leave during the first week 

The other two will probably

to-night by the h.ostiie demonstration of 
a crowd of students in the gallery. 
The demanstrators then parade! thru 
the town, headed by a Boer flag. They 
were ehallenged by a loyaii-t crowd, 
whii-h tried to capture ihe flag. A fight 
then .ensued, in whi^h ti e' police Inter
fered with their iiatops, and many per
sons were injured.

FOR COL. WHITE.

Halifax, April 8.—it was reported 
here to-day that Lieut.-Col. White of 
the Royal Canadian Regiment 
been appointed commandant of the 
Military College at Fredericton, and 
D.O.C. of that district.

Eight of the soldiers wereWe marriages. butshowers,* Co.. 
Mont

ç Patents -
^aToro^^r^vI^ington

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ieri- GLOYXES— CONNOR--<m Nor. 12. 100J.
tlio Rev. A. Williams Mr. Go.u-gc 

.Ifîss Martha Aim (.'buiior,
Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath and Bed 81. 202 and zoi King. W . by
(iloynr.q. to 
both of Toronto.

edore. hadX! a y; ■■■■■
leave within a w’eek of each other. It 
is expected that the four regiments 
constituting the contingent will be 
called the 3rd. 4th. 5th and 9th Bat
talions, Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Edwards and Hart-3mith. Chartered 
Accountants, office i Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildlng. Toronto.

to A Snflcrer’s Complaint.ELECTION _____
The date of the general elections for 

Ontario has been set, and may be an
nounced at any moment The wise ones 
in the councils of the Liberal, see no 
need for delay. Any day may precipi
tate the date.

Clear Havana Cl far La 1^IX.°?L1a0£'t,for 
Cc straight. Alive Bollard Youge St,

YDEATHS.
HAM—On. Tuesday, April K. nt the

(intiernl Hospital. Toronto, William 
Ham. aged 3«

Funeral from hi,*
‘ Toronto, on Thtirsd

Mrf’ORMK'K -On Monday. Apr,I 7. it <»2 
Trinity-square. Miss Jessie McCormick, 
in hop «»th year.

Funeral private, Wednesdiy.

kge
Lster

When we can read our titles clear to 
mansions in the skies 

And may. if we are so Inclined, sit on 
tbe steps and a ng.

I wonder what Ingenious schemes our 
wives will then devi«e 

To have the landlords papîr an! re
pair things every spring?

STE A M SHIP M O V E >1 EN T8.Try the Decanter at 7homse.
WANT THE HICHI.AM1KHS.off. Into residence. Fast 

ay. the loth hist., at
At From.April H.

Ainhtfrdn in 
Tunisian...
Moltke........
Rbyndam.. 
Oceenlc.... 
Ultoniu....

KINGSTON MEDALLISTS.

Kingston. April S.-TIm»* gold medal
lists at Queen's Medical School are: 
Surgery. G. F. Dalton. Kingston, and 
F. E. Mallon, Stouffville, Ont.

Get Under Cover.
April showers bring May flowers, but 

take no chances on a wettlrtk yo it
self. Umbrellas. $1 up. Mqg s rain- 
proofs. $11 up. Ladles' rainproofs, 
$15 up. Fairweather’s (34 Yonge).

...New York ...Rotterdam 
New York 
X»* York 
.New York

Windsor, -April S.—The San Iwich 
in an

to the Toronto Hig landers 
to participate in a military celebration 
in Windsor on Victoria Day.

.Glaagow ..
..Hamburg 
..K dterdam
..Queenetown ..New York 
.-.Queenstown ......... Boston

t'oum H will j< m with Windsor 
invitation Coroner Duncan wfl] hold an Inouest at 

the jail to-day on body of Jonathan Barker, | 
who died In that institution yesterday.ter* S. E. KiB?r.

t
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Have the call this 
month—never safe far 
away from home with
out one, the other or 
both—we sell both—

APRIL 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2!-

PROPEirriFS FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE T71 OU- SALE CHEAP, GOOD STORE 
Xj and dwelling In Thornhill; good open

ing for any business. Apply R. Forbes 
Thornhill.

■T..T..T .lot-M-M..!. ; 11 -H-H-l-I"!' f fi ■raidot BrandJ mw Hamilton news
■ ItQ FOOT-YEARLY LEASES

♦HO-\s\ /long term ; large residential 
park frontage, beautifully situated; ee:v 
trnl; rare chance for investors. C. Goode 
City. sj

** On Macpherson Ave. and Avenue Road.T
• •

Trust Old Friends and Drink Old Wine.mm WillConvenient to Yonge Street and Avenue Road cars, 
advance money to build on easy terms ot payment.

For full particulars apply to

HELP WANTED.$ The “Girardofc Brand” guarantees you a wine three years 
'f old, at least. Fine, mellow and full flavored. Made from tho 
I first pressing of selected native grapes und absolutely pure. 
I You can get it wherever wine is sold, if you insist.

Send for our booklet. The E. Girardot Wine 
Company, Limited, Sandwich, Ontario.

pAWttRlf FITTERS AND STOVM 
Jl mounters—Keep away Jfrom ~ 
strike on^ "

WLfUmornber, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 2S Cents a Month- Phone 804. ............

TO-DAY' IN HAMILTON.

Markets Committee, 4 p.m.
National Fete, Armory, afternoon 

anil evening.
Prof. Saunders' lecture, Astov a- 

tion Hall, S.15 p.m.

Toronto j
|l

XXTANTKD GOOD ALL-ROUND PRAf. 
»V tlenl farmer; married; first-das, 

wages. It ox 41. World. p,]w washin6'
*

Among those present were: J J Foy. 
K.C., M.L.A.; Dr Pyne, M.L.A.; J W St 
John, ex-M.L.A.: E D Smith, M.P.; 
John Dickenson, M.L.A. : A W Wright, 
Sheriff Middleton, Archie Cochran, Al
fred Jones, A W Lauder, Major Mead 
Toronto. W O Sealey; Lieut-Col Moore, 
Aid Morden, R A Thomson and W A 
Duff.

The pall-bearers were; Dr. Harry. 
Sydenham and Stuart Wardell. brothers 
of the deceased; A J Ferguson, Harry 
Wyld and Thomas Burns. From the 
house the remains were taken to St 
Augustine (Jhurch, where mass 
said by Rev. Mgr. Heenan.

On* Did Its Work.
James Nehin, who was asphyxiated 

by coal gas Sunday night, died late 
last night, not having regained con- 
ciousness. He had been in poor health 
for some time. He was for years engi
neer for The Times Printing Company.

Mrs. Nehin passed away early this 
evening, never having regained con
sciousness, 
funeral on Friday morning.

At National Fete.
The biggest attendance at the na

tional fete was this evening, when it 
xvas visited by J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., 
and J. J. Foy, M.L.A. They were in
troduced to the audience by the 
Mayor. Both gentlemen gave pleas
ing addresses. Mr. Whitney made re
ference to the death of the Conserx-a- 
tive xvhip, T. A. Wardell. and paid a 

faithfulness and

A. M. CAMPBELL,
CANADIAN WINE. .

12 Richmond Street East. TEACHERS WANTED.fyfv

36 TT KM A LE TEACHER J1 QUIRBD FOR 
-E JaryU-strcet Collegiat Institute, To
ronto; qualified to (each Junior mathematic* 
and English; duties to begin nn the morn
ing of the ltith Inst, i salary, gno per month 
Applications addressed to the secretary of 
the board will he received up to 12 o'clock 
noon on the 12th Inst.

Telephone Main 2351-

1.1 mill's in real estate intelligence
AMUSEMENTS.was

Took Place Yesterday Morning at 
Dundas and Was Very Largely 

Attended.
IRecent Transfers and Registrations of City and County Properties 

Properties That Have Changed Ownership In Toronto, the Towns of 
North Toronto and Toronto Junction, the Village of East 

Toronto and the Townships of York, Scarboro, Etobl- 
Vaughan and M»rkham—The Mos*

Recently Issued Building Permits.

WANTED, TO RENT.G BMP T°£°JKro
25 A 50 Mat. Daily Ifl IK OK‘•J Rows JV E r Wed.1”'13'

A BIO HIT ! K

List of T7MGHT ROOMED* HOI'SB IX SUBURB 
Jjj town within 30 miles ^Toronto. Bor 
37, World.BERT

SEATS 1
63

Three Master Painters Notify Union 
That They Will Pay Increase 

Demanded.

FIRST PRESENTATION 
IN THIS CITY Licok BUSINESS CHANCES?«,

VI7 ANTED- A rr.MP MAKER. In\>IaL.' 

▼ V vern. in the stand of the late Wm.
Ferguson : also a set of his pump tool* for 
sale cheap for rash. For particulars, apply 
Guy Walton, Ellesmere.

THE
VILLAGE
PARSON

MO, 20,30,50c
—NEXT WEEK—

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

JAMES NEHIN COAL GAS VICTIMt

Whaléy et ux. to Albert H. Dewdney, 
lot 234. plan 866, for *73.

Soudan-avenue—Elijah Arm-

Bl'ILDING PERMITS.There will be a double MASSIVE PROIIUCTION
Manager. Increa.e the 

Salary of Their Secretary—
He Get. *40 a Month.

Near _
-strong et ux. to Albert H. Dewdne>, 
the west 57 feet of lot 233. plan 8 Hi, 
for $55.

Yonge-street, e.S.—Joseph 
Davis to Albert H. Dewdney, lot 2. plan 
806, for $55.50.

East of Yonge-çtreet, near Soudan- 
avenue—The Treasurer of the Town of 
North Toronto to Albert H. Dewaney, 
lots 206, 208, 214, 216, 218, 220, 231 ana 
the xvest 44 feet of lot 222, lots 235, 230,
237, 230, 241 and 242, plan 80b. tax 
sale deed, for $150.74.

East of Yonge-street, near Soudan- 
avenue—The measurer of the Town of 
North Toronto to Albert H. Dewdney, I were received from three employers, 
lots 202, 204, 324, 230, 232, 201, 20 i, members of the Masters’ Association, 
207, 200, 2D, 21J,-1^ 32Rthe wOt 4 to the effect that they are willing to 
feet of lot 203, and the west 4b feet or pay the increage ln wa~es Between
lot P,an 8ofl’ tax aale d d’ f 40 and 60 men wHl be given permits 
$17o.bU. j to go to the three empJoyërs and com-

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES. I WOTk thls morning. ....
un T . -225 men who were locked out, all had

There are a large number of'trans e s Kocure(j Work up to last night but
' j Aocdq U1- At the meeting 28 were initiated,

of properties and registrations of deeds j The employers will meet this after- 
being made in the above offices at pie;- noon, 
ent The transfers most recently made I The executive of the Council of the 

, ,. Building Trades met last night to canin the central and eastern portions fgr Qn {he atiUon of the bo*s palinUrs
of the city. The following are the lat- j in getting out of town men to take

the place of the union painters locked 
The executive unanimously de-

Prriis 25, 50, 75-Cemetery There have been 34 permits issued for 
nexv buildings and for alterations and 
additions to old ones, so far this 
month. They amount to $298,795. The 
most recently issued permits are the 
following eleven, amounting to $62,350. 
They are for twenty-three dwellings-, 
one addition to a dxvelling and a print
ing office :

Permit No. 364—To F. Anderson for

<BUILDING TRADES ARE IN SYMPATHY T7UVE THOUSAND DOLLARS CAP!- 
JD tnl to extend ranch in Alberta. Box 
38 World. 63

Next—Denman 
Thompson’s

OUR NEW MINISTER
IT

Stanley
Hamilton, April 8.—At to-night's 

meeting of the cemetery managers it 
xvas decided to increase the salary of 
the secretary and book-keeper of the 
board, F. H. Rutherford, to $40 a 
month. He applied for an increase to 
$50. Alfred Powis, a member, obje:t-

MATINKK
TO-DAY

Every Evening—Matinee Saturday

F*|ARTICLES FOR SALE.They Will Not Work on Jobe Where 
OutvOf-Town Pointer* Are 

Employed,

PRINCESS r theatre RAND NEW F.MP1RR TYPEWRITER 
never used ; *50. Box 63, World#G

HENRY MILLER A BtSO'LUTE WATERPROOF, MARVEL 
bus, self-sfoinlng shoe polish; 

ted everywhere; excluelve

The Painters' and Decorators’ Union 
held their largest meeting on record 
last night in Richmond Hall.
500 were present.

tribute to his 
geniality. eanvass- 

terrltorv.
James F. J. Guunlng (c Co., sole manufac
turers ; office 32 Church-street: take eleri-

ed to the action of the board at a pre- The represent^ives of the striking 7 ^L.-fnsdow a venue,*0 at T ’ cos t ^oi

vious meeting in increasing the price rollers and the Tuekett Company t $150; Hanks & *Son, builders.
morning came to an understanc ing over Permit No 3(35_To w. Walsh, 39
the troubles that have kept the men victoria-street, to erect a two-storey
from work for a week or mor . brick and stone dxveliing on the south

police were stons were made on both sites, and an s,de of Arthur-street, near Crawford-
"Johnny on the Spot" for once. While agreement xvas reached, ine women strpet at a c08t ot $2100; J. R. Young,

will begin work on Apr1124 anrt the archltect; WhHlang & Co„ builders, 
rollers on April 27. In the meantime permit No. 366—To J j Walsh 39 

and Constables Reynolds and Hesse’.- the company will make necessary re- victoria-street to .erect seven t’xx-o-
feldt were returning from a little fire pairs in the factory. storey and attic brick and stone dwel-
oa Railxvay-street, a xvoman rushed out j police Point*. nngs at Nos 228 to 244 Dufferin-
of Cunningham's Court, near the corn-1 At the Police Court to-day, Edward street, at a cost of $24,000.
er of Cannon and Macnab-streets, and steer, xvholesale butcher, was charged Permit No. 367—To J. J. Walsh to
shouted "Police! * The officers rushed | with offering for sale, on March lu, on erect a pair of semi-detached two-
in and captured three men—Will am the market, a carcass of x-eal that was storey and attic atone and brick dxvell-
Gordon, 366 Mary-stieet; Wil iam King. unfit for food. Seven witnesses swore ings, on the west side of Close-avenue,
116 East McCauley; Joseph Cullen, lOd i that ,he veal xvas thin and drawn and near King-street, at a cost of $6000.
East Simcoe. One of the men Jumped ! unflt for food. As the defendant xvant- Permit No. 368—To J. J. Walsh, to
a fence, but Reynolds took after him e(j to call several xvitnesses fiom the erect a pair of semi-detached txvo-
The two were arrrested on a formal country, the case was laid over till next storey and attic brick dwellings, at
charge of drunkenness, but a criminal Monday Nos. 60-71 Baidxvin-street, at a cost

.... , tomlng charge xvdll be preferred against then! joseph Mulholland, a boy. was sent of $7000.
Inele Tom ‘ theatrical b<>fore court tlme’ the police say. It Is Up for trial on the charge of stealing Permit No. 369—To Wickett Brog. to

of the importa t alleged they went into the house of ; a dock and other articles from Mrs. erect a pair of semi-detached txvo-
events of the season will be the pro- Mra ci a n t ,a colored woman, who xvas jane Pattersons residence. storey brick dwellings on the south
duetion of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" by Al. sick in bed, and one or more of them Mrs xevills xvas allowed to go on side of Winchester-street, near Su-

the Toronto Opera House made improper proposals to her. She the charge of stealing $3 from John mach-street, at a cost ‘"of $4000; J. F.
115 screamed for assistance, and one of the Oadden “ Brown, architect.
The presentation ■ men took some money, xvhich was on 4 Memorial Tablet. Permit No. 370—To Wickett Bros, to

one that will long be remembered by the dresser, and they all ran out, right T1)e Hamilton Municipal Chapter of erect a pair of txvo-storey dwellings 
theatre-goers, for there is nothing lnto the arms of the coppers. the Imperial Order of Daughters of the wltji brick fronts and roughcast sides
wanting in the staging of the P « j struck By a Car. Empire has decided to erect a memor- and backs on Sackvllie-place near
and the story is related by one ol _ Robeit Pollock, an aged man, who re- tablet in Christ Church Cathedral Sumach-street, at a cost or 
strongest companies that could be o ‘ sides near the smelting wo^ks, was jn commemoration of the placing of J- F. Brown, architect,
thered together. Taking the piece struck by an electric car at the corner the 0]<j colors of the 13th Regiment in Permit No. 311—To W. J. Dickson,
it xvas originally, Mr. Martin ewes b oC Hughson and Gore-streets this e en- that church. It has also decided to con- 111 Scollard-street, to erect aone- 
a dressing of complete and le Us c jng An arm was broken, and his body tinue the work of caring for the sold- storey brick printing office at No. » 1 
cccivry and places the principal roles wag biniIspd He Was taken to St. iera- graves in South Africa. Bismarck-avenue, at a cost of $o()0,
in competent hands. The production joseph.s Hospital. g -,Iinor Mention James Crang, builder,
has received favorable criticism wher. T 4 Warden's Fanerai tu «<■.of the Permit No. 872—To Alderman Daniel
ever presented, and no doubt will, he funeral nf the i.,to t a xx-arAeii ,,.The fi/te€nth annual m.eh "no^ectle Lamb to erect a pair of semi-detached
witnessed by large audiences at the . 7rhe.fuI]er^ tbe ?ate T. A. \\ ardell, Womans Auxiliary to the Domestic txvo-8torey-and-attlc .brick dwellings at
Toronto Onera House j M.L.A., took place this morn ng 11 on and Foreign Mission Society in the ÎR0-152 Winchester-street, at a
Toronto Opeia House. , the residence of his father. A. R. War- Niagara Diocese began to-day in Christ I J™' 07«450D- Symons & Rae, archi-

-Our New Minister" Next Week. °el*. Dundas. All classes of people Church schoolhouse. ' | tectg; Smallwood Bros., builders.
Denman Thompson’s latest success, turned out to pay a last tribute to the The art exhibition of the Hamilton Permlt No. 373-To Mrs. M. A. 

"nur Nexv Minister," xvhich is noxv in pR?7ar J,oung,I^an' ,'7'>Fe death came Art League xvlll be cqpt nued ti l Fil- Marshall to erect two pairs of seml- 
its second year, xvdll be seen for the v1itlh suoh awful suddenness. All the day. ‘ detached two-storey and attic brick
first time here at the Grand upev* pl„^e® t? we,e.clpsed and «ags D. M. Cameron of the Canadian Club at Nos. 641 to 647 Bathurat-
Hohsc on Monday. This nexv Play Pr0' 'ï H"maftrd' .The casl[et "as almost has received a letter from the secretary treet at a cost of $8000; James Prills,
mises to be as much of a success as hidden from \ lew by the many hand-, of the Pall Mall (nutF pf London, Eng., architect: J. R. Marshall, builder.
4The Old Homestead.” New England some floral tributes, sent by personal stating that ten members of the club permit No. 374—To Thomas Wright
life furnishes its topic. * The chara:- friends, politicians, Liberal and Con- xvlll be accepted during the coronation to erect a two-storey and attic brick
ters are intensified, but not more than servative, and corporations. It xxas thojat a fee of 21 shillings each. dwelling at No. 17 Chicora-avenue, at

, naturally required for dramatic effec- largest funeral held in Dundas in many , Business men, meet your friends at a cost of $3700.
tiveness. The dialog is Interesting at years.____________ 1 Noble’s Buffet Smoking Parlor.
all times, and the arguments convinc- | 
ing. the comedy is excellent and pro-1 
vides plenty of amusement to brighten I 
the solemn moments and keep an audl- j 
ence in an appreciative mood. the 
sale of seats opened on Monday, and 
already there is a good demand for 

' tickets.

At)
ers wanIn HI* Now Comedy- atOver 

Communications D’ARCY OFTHEGUARDS P.
for. esi

Unchanged from its New York run this season.of sodding lots to 36 cents a yard. . cai
CL YDS

colt, rising 2 years-old; also thorough, 
bred, same age; also standard-bred horse 
eatne age: all In first-class comdltlon, ami 
good types of their respective breeds. Ap
ply James Jackson, Weston.

OR SALE-REGJSTERKDF leiKHEA'S THEATRE ,
Mats.—Mot;., Wed., Tlmrs. and Sit. 

Evenings 25c and 50c. Matinees 25c.
First time presented here—a magnificent pro
duction of _____
BKOTHWR OPPICKRS 

A scnsulional nglish comedy, by tho shea 
Hook UomnahV New scenery New costumes

Police on the Spot.
This afternoon the st

lei

the patrol wagon, with Sergt. Castell WlOf Jie VMMON ^ENSE KfLLS RaTïj, MICE, 
Vy Kottcnes. Bed Bugs; do smell. 381 
<jueen street West. Toronto.

Do
ed am

InSTATEMENTS. LETTER- 
pes, dodgers, billhead*, 
Barnard a Printery, 77

ZX ARDS,
Vy heads, 
etc.; close prices. 
Queen cast.

atenvelo
Matinee Every 

Day.
All This Week,

Grimes Bijou Burlcsqucrs
Next Week—Broadway Burleaquers 

and Vaudeville Go.

I thi■I-t-I'I-I-I-X-I-I-I-I-i-H-i-W’V-l-H’

1* » Public a.

ÎMAmusements |
STAR by

<10
are Pi

HELP WANTED—MALE. su
M

est recorded:
Blackburn-street, e.s.—Hugh Curry to c^pd t0 gupport the pa,inters in their 

J. W. L. Foister. houses Nos. lo and fight to the extént that “we xvlll i.ot 
17, and 23x95.5 feet of land (assessed xvork on any Job where the said out-of- 
at $902), for $1600. i town or non-union, jn en are employed."

Bolton-avenue, e.s.—Isaac Chester to1 Two deputations xvalted upon, the 
John H. Richardson, house No. 97 ani ! meeting of the Varnlshers' and Poilish- 
14.6x100 feet of land (assessed at ers’ Union, last niglit in Richmond 
$1145) for $1310. I HalL One deputation represented the

Broadvlew-avenue, e.s.—M. Fitzpat-; Painters' Union, who explained the 
rick to William R. Stexvart, houses Nos. | cause of their recent lockout, and an- 
83, 85 and 87, xvtth 66x91 feet of land other was present to introduce W. T. 
(assessed at $2355), for $1573. I Thompson of Chicago, organizer of

Broadview-avenue, e.s.—James Ley to the Iron Moulders' Union, who .dellver- 
William F. Cruise, house No. 91 and ed an address.
70x135 feet of land (assessed at $13uU;, .The newly-organized Carriage and 
for $1000. « I Wagon Workers' Union met last night

Uhestnut-place, s.s.—Robert Jaffray to Jn Pythian Hall. Several nexv mem- 
Willlam Bugg, houses Nos. 29 and 31 j hers were elected, and a number of 

50x39.8 feet of land (assessed at ! proposition® received.
j J. H. Kennedy, leaves to-day ser 
i Montreal, where he will with others 
attempt to settle some trouble in the 
sheet metal working trade.

«AL1VS BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Branche* : New York. 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia. Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal, 
gantlr furnished; everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, 
board, tools and railrond ticket. Al 
money at your home by working for ls. 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan," full 
course is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le, tc. 4c, Sr," 
10c. Hair-cut. 2c. 3c, 6c. 10c, 15c; live 
different departments. Try ns.

ALOIS OWEN

so
to*set 4"

Ele- Ar
TO-NIGHT-8.15 J MASSEY HALL 8

(OtTHE SPLENDID ENGLISH ARTISTOne . room.
no earn

to

Plunket Greene Tt
Th

AND THE BEAUTIFUL SOPRANO 90;W. Martin at
DOROTHY HARVEY (St

next week. 6 t
Solo Pianist-RUDOLPH VON SCARPA. 
Prices SI.00, 73c. 80c. 441 rush at 36c.

«rai,
HALL, Principal.

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT. <CGRAND ORGAN RECITAL neXT" 30•n OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
JU beautiful houses and stores, city and 
Suburban, fruk, grain and stock farms, 
al! parts. J. T. Calrerweil, 34 Vlctiria- 
street. .16 ! r.i

On Thursday ex-enlng, April 10. Mr. 
Arthur Blakely will give a recital on the 
grand new organ In Sherhourne-stroet 
Methodist Church, beginning at 8 o'clock. 

Silver collection, from 10 cents upwards.

nci
to
traita

$554), for a consideration anti $1.
Davenport-road, n.s.—James Brandon 

to William J. Saul ter, vacant lot 5, 
plan 712. 37x89 feet (assessed at $430), 
for a consideration and $1.

Eastern-avenue,n.s.—John Reardon to 
Margaret Blward, 33x132 feet of vacant 
lot 48, plan D 155 (assessed at $06), 
for $100,

Huron-street, e.s,—J. W. L. Forster 
to Hugh Curry, house No. 171 and 20.0 
xt26 feet of land (assessed at $1800), 
for $2500.

Herbert-avenue, w.s.—B. W. Clarke to 
William Williamson, vacant l6t t2 i, 
plan 747 (assessed at $150), for a con
sideration and $1.

Harriét-street, s.s.—John McGrath to 
James Curry, house No. 7 and 30x120 
feet of land (assessed at $180), fo - $175.

Huntley-street, e.s.—-Chômas Ironfieid 
to A. M. M. Rogers, nouse No. 37 and 
23x110 feet of land (assessed at $3300), 
for $4000.

lloxvard-street. s.s.—0. B. Sheppard to 
H. M. Allen, house No. 57 and 20x100 
feet of land (assessed at $2188), for
^"Huntley-street, e.s.—Thoipas Iroufleld 

to Lillie Eastman, house No. 35 and 
20.6x110 feet of- land (assessed at 
$3300), for $4500.

Markham-strcet, w.s.—Annie Free to 
Mary Jane Claÿton, 20x125 feet of. va
cant lot 233. plan 574 (assersed at 
$000), for $550.

Manning-avenue, e.s.—Thomas Gardj 
ner to James Andrexv, house No. 247 
and 15.8x129 feet of land (assessed at 
$880), for $1300.

Ontarlo-street, w.s.—Helen W. Beck
ett to Ann Turver, house and 25x122 
feet of land, in rear of house KU>. 530 
(assessed at $550), for $550.

Patmerston-ax’enue, e.s.
Henry Maxwell to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, trustees, vacant 
land 32x40 feet, in rear o-f houses Nos. 
49 and 51 (assessed at $128). for $400.

bit. Joseph-street, n.s.—William W. 
Keighlev to George Wr. Dunn, house No. 
22 and 27x205 feet of land (assessed at 
$0120). for $6325.

St. Joseph-street. n.s.—George W. 
Dunn transfers the above p;op?ity to 
Kezia Dunn for $1.

West Wellington-street, n.s.—A. B. 
English to Lauren G. Drew, houres Nop. 
270 and 272 and 45.2x100 feet of land, 
(assessed at $2805), for $3500.

William Charlton 
to J. A. Nesbitt, house No. 15 and 
19.6x110 feet of land (assessed at 
$2337), for $2750.

un
SSITUATIONS WANTED,

1(12SEATS NOW SEELING AT N0RDHEIMEHS’. e; t-rrWNG WOMAN. EXPERIRNCKD IN 
X nursing, wishes a nosltIon with In- 

Apply P., 80 Welllagten-HORSE SHOW T1
Açvalid: references, 

avenue.Eyes and Nose ran Water.—C-
G. Archer of Brewer, Maine, say*: “I have 
hud Catarrh for several years. Water would 
run from my eyes and nose for days 
time. About four months ago I xvas induce 1 
to try Dr. Agnew’s'Untarrhâl Powder, and 
since using the wonderful remedy I have 
not had'nn attack,. I-would not be with
out it. It relieveb'-in^Wn minutes.—22

ttTbitrs.. Fri.. Sat I APRIL 1(L 11 and 12. 
Three exhibitions daily-10 a.m., 2 p.m.. 8 p.tqc ?"

personal. tin
48th Highlanders’ Physical Drill

BACH EVENING
at a X't OMMEBCIAL HOTÎÎL. STRATFORD, 

KJ refitted; best $1.00 day bouse lu Can-, 
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

??o'rMilitary Band eveyy afternoon and evening 
and Saturday morning, Children’s morning; ,« 

Prices—fl.OO. 75c, 50c and 25c.
ho
andARlt hut
Wit

ORTRAITS ENLARGED ARTISTICAL- 
upplied. T. M. Sinclair, 
Toronto, Ont.

X W. L. FORSTEB-P O R T B A I T 
eJ Pointing. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.

13 / This Ev’g. . . . Massey Hall P ly ; trade » 

387 Yonge-street.MUSKOKA LAKES.COINTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

OWEN S*LND NEWS.

Owen Sound, A prit’ 8. -The two lar^e 
grain carriers, Ito.sedale and^ Algoaq ihi, 
which wintered here and underwent 
tensive alterations ^nd1- repairs, left thh* 
morulng for Duluth. The wrecking tug's 
Magnolia and Mettnuora, belonging to *hê 
Playfair Comiwiny, will leave for Midland 
to-morro-w. Maitland & Rixou'e tug, A. 
Maitland, will leave for Dyer's Bay in a

Unitarian Club Dinner, v Large numbers of registrations, of 
the transfers of County of York pro-

Cha
andAt the Unitarian Club dinner at 

Webb’s on Monday evening, it was de- ! 
cided to print in pamphlet form the i pertles continue 
series of sermons delivered recently above office. 1 
by Rev Mr Sunderland, pastor of the for/lands north and west
Lnitarian Church, on Evolution. L. H. ■’ , .___ ...
Boxverman presided, and Interesting city among the suburban tracts 
addresses xver% given by J. W. King building lots. They include properties 
and Mr. Knight on what should be the in eight different municipalities, 
attitude of the Church in regard to Village of East Toronto r-
political and other matters relating to Balsam-avenue, e.s.—Alexander John 
the xvelfare of the country. The club's Russell Snow et ux to Albert E. Cutler, 
next dinner will be on Monday, the lot 31, plan 1183, for $450.
21st Inst. Township of Scarboro.

_ .. „ , . ... Ann Manning to George Joseph
Pretty Jewish Wedding. Manning, sub-lots 13 and 14, block K,

A pretty Jewish xvedding xxas cele- pian 1093, part of lot 27, con. C, south 
brated in the Edward-street hall last of Danforth-avenue, for $1. 
night, the contracting parties being Township of Etobicoke.
Miss Gertie Greisman. daughter of John D. Evans to Daniel C. Waiter-
Mores Greisman, and Max AVolfe. The1 house, part of lot 9, con. 4. Colonel 
ceremony xvas performed by Rabbi ; smith's block, and the south 30 acres 
AVeinrobb, and was xvitnessed by a of lot 8, con. 4, Colonel Smith's block, 
large number of friends. The bride near lake shore, for $7900. 
wore a costume of xvhite silk. She xvas Tow nship of Tanghan.

M'FB BeJt^ H£.UST: Mlss Woodbriclge—George Ellston et ux
Gr^lsman ?nd Miss E. Feldstein, t0 William Armstrong, part of lot 7, 

Misses Gertie Greisman and Sarah rn,n 7 $45/1
Greisman xvere flower girl*. I. Greis- ' ’Township of Markham,

rneu Mr ^ John Thornton to Frances Thornton,ÀhÔnevmJm^n Bnffa o “ "Pend the east 50 acres of ,lot 16, con. 7, 
«4L honey moon in Buffalo. uear Village of Markham, for $1.
— L . „ Township of York,
r|AllOLA KECITAL Sibleÿ-avenue, Little York—Eliza

Chute et ail to Alice M. Elliott, lots 
28 and 29, plan 701, for $175.

Elm-street, s.s., Runnymede estate— 
Eliza Charlotte Dudley to Harry L. 
Stark, lot 48, block S, pian 518, for $1. 

Town of Toronto Junction.

The Most Delightful Ballad 
Concert of the Yeai

In a New Programme a

Navigation is open upon the Mus- 
koka Lakes. Steamers in close con
nection with G.T.R. mail trains now 
leave Muskoka Wharf daily at 2 p.m. 
(except Sundays) for Bala, Rosseau, 
Port Cock burn and intermediate places.

A. P. COCKBURN 
Manager and Treasurer.

lier
to be made ie the 

The majority of them 
of tho

Su
Krx- Mo
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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

der
|-v R. MAYBURBY, 233 SPADINA-AVB^ 
I / bas resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 1, 
of by appointment. ______ tt

JacPlonket Greene To-Night.
The concert this evening in Massey 

Music Hall by Mr. Plunket Greene, as
sisted by Mrs. Dorothy Harvey, the 
beautiful soprano, and Rudolph von 
Scarpa, solo pianist, has many merits “aY or txvo, towing down a raft of logs, 
that distinguish it from other con- The Comely House has been purchased 
cert ex-enfs of the year. Mr, Greene’s hy Johnson Bros., sous of the builder of 
■program is in itself an education to „ho„lel’ ').bo roç-utly solil their I,very 
J bus nese to I* rost Bros. >. Gro^e, the pre-

, lessee, will shortly retire and give 
i session to the purehosers.

The program opens with the Hun- Several gentlemen were last night 
garian Rhapsodie No. 14 by M. von named as a committee by 1 he Town <Vmn-

Dorothr rll to wait upon the Minister of Publie 
“Chere ’ ,rtî* ln reference to the erection of the 

Nuit.” In the second part, Mrs. bar-! ,,1ll ln(I revenue nnd
vev sin^’ “Partins- Tt offers ■ ‘‘You 1 dredging of the harbor. It was au- 
-vey Slugs l arung. . 1011 mmneed that Dr. Horsev, M.p, had re-
Sind 1, Liza Lehmann; "Ni Jamais, m < reivcl „ definite promise from tSe cover!- 
toujours” (old French), “The Danza,” ! vient that the btrllflings will be proceeded

with ns soon as a site is secured.
J. K. MeLa

s
Tin
(Od
4 t

TLEGAL Cards. pur
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRiSTMt, 

etc., 34 Victorta- 
5 per 
Main

F SollQltor,. Notary, 

street. Money to loan at 4% and 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, 
1586.

PH
Tin
alsrX Steel

Shafting Greenethe vocal student and a delight and 
inspiration to the general public.

Ied et.
(BEMÆUe°.fJsœyHÆ. btÎS;

pie -Building, Toronto.______________________
10

dyScarpa, followed by Mrs. 
Harvey in Bachelet’s aria V

D..T JOHN & ROSS. BARRI ST ERS, 
Solicitors, Etc; Office,temple Build- 

Phone Main 2381.S 106
100iiig. Money to loan.
Alii
HoT^jNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLttti, 

IJ barristers, ocllcitora. Bank of Com* 
building. 

phone Main 240.

WilVam RChadwick.
In his first part Mr. Plunket Greene 

sings an old French song of 1685, ex- 'SÏL*80*
«amples of Schubert. Brahms* Mendels- ,,, . . . T ‘ , «
sohn. and Scarlotte, "The «Sands of bratc ih.Xjth of J,dvXt*H./novcr"1 
l)ee by request and the Irish idyll The congregation of the Baptist Church 
Trom Moira O Neills" beautiful “Songs «ill meet to-nig hr to consider the olans for 
of the Glens of Antrim.” The second a new church building, 
paft is devoted to Traditional Melo- Counterfeit $2 bills of the Dominion i,$- 
dies from Hungarian, English, Sweci h Ja*° J*_Jn elrculation here,
and Irish airs. The latter include vision n r h f ba!mo,s of ««rnla di-
"flaire-. Dragoons." » .«on, with the Owra'SomriXhdZ, l^laraW^L’v' 
same daredevil spirit as “Km,g ferd of *Strntfoid, retired f J‘ C
< harles, “Trotting to the Fair." and < ustoms returns for March last wen; 
m^ny other delightful songs. Books Y.üf0,54, an advance on those of Much 
of words will be furnished. * 1W1» ot nearly ?l40u. ’

ALL SIZES IN STOCK. The most artistic singer and finest 
interpreter ever heariTin Toronto, 
in n programme including excerpts 
from Schubert, Brahms, Mendels
sohn and other classic ballads and

$Toronto; money leaned.lughlnn, just home from Ualnv 
there is yet two feet of lea

merce Bid

I 120
drlOBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- • 

Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., » 
uebec Bank Chambers. King-street Eaat, I 

corner Toronto-etreet. Taranto. Money to J 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.______,

Dodge Manfg. Co., j-i

th 8
tva<t THE IRISH IDYLLTORONTO.

Phrne8-8829-8880. 130
HCTELB.from the “Songs from the Glens of 

Antrim,” and sung for the first 
time in Toronto,

Assisted by the beautiful soprano

This Afternoon at 8 o'clock.
T he Pianola ls lneomparnblr superior to 

any other pin no player. Its greatest fea
ture lies In its being as responsive to ihe 
will of the player as Is the piano itself.

When it is stated that almost every pro
minent musician endorses the Pianola, It 
becomes apparent that our claims for the 
instrument are worthy of evodeinee. They 
are based on facts substantiated by the 
opinions of others.

The Pianola is just as artistic ag the 
player can make it. By this we mean that 
the more individuality you possess, the 
higher will he the nature of your rendition.

This afternoon's recital will enable you 
personally to judge of the capabilities' of 
the Pianola.

S. Corrigan THE SOMER-TTP TO DATE HOTEL.
I 1 set, corner Church and Cirlton-street. 
Kites, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for E 
centlemcn with or without meals. Sunday ?» 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester and Obtlrch-street cars pas, the 
door Proprietor, VV. Hopkins. Téléphoné 
Main 21)87.
vx lliott house, church and'
Hi sbiiter-streete. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator, 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

113 Yonge-street.
HIGH-CLASS TAILORING AT 
CLOSE CASH PRICES.Mulock-avenue, w.s., near Herbert- 

street—Arch. .Campbell et ux to Ellen 
Hall, lot 83, plan 840, for $150.

Hook-avenue, b.s., near Unlon-strest 
—Thomas Moseop to Oscar Ellsworth 
ICIinck, part of lot 27, plan 899, for 
$120.

Argyle-road, e.s., near Davenport- 
road—Mathexv Mahar et ux- to the 
Union Stock Yards Co., Limited, lot 
20. block D. plan 832, for $100.

Fairview-avenue. w.s. — Robert A. 
Spears et al to Sarah Boxvntree, the 
southerly part of lot 38, plan 814, for 
$1000.

DOROTHY HARVEYWood-strecit. s.sOritnA Recital.
Thursday night at 8 in Sherboume- 

sti-eet Methodist Church that accom
plished organist. Mr. Arthur Biakely 
xx' i 11 prive a recital on the grand nexv 
organ of tho church.
D'c and upwards will be made al th» 
door. This is 
good 
hand.

A FIGHT ÔN
STORAGE.

When Yon Tell People to Unit Coffee
At least <5 people

bv8leavmJ* have been helped or cured
Food VwL " ,COftee and ,LsinS Postuni 
Pood t.Vffee in its place," xvrites a
"I xrin'^nH fTOm independence, la.

1 mention one case. Miss Cora 
• I learned she was suffering 

wenl n,orV0UnneSS ?nd constipation and
Mrs. Xville Allen Hessenhruch, who bed. and she IooUnike a°Hvln*1ske1el 

xx’" ai'pcar with Miss Sibyl Sammls. ton. so wild and haggard that I fear! 
soprano, at Massey Music Hall on Sat- i ed for her reason
urduy night, is a. pianist who ranks “I asked Cora if she wag improving 
easily with such noted Players as Fan- any. She said not. but xvas gradually 
nie Bloomfield Zeinier and Teresa ("ar- growing worse. The doctor xvas com- 

- S|XP is an artist who gives one i"g twice a day and giving her a now- 
the impression of a refined, cultured I erful nervine. She said- I am so 
xvoman. whole exquisite feelings are miserable that I tell you privately if 

-. expressed in her music. What- is o' 1 don't get better soon I will end it all 
i O small moment to an audience, she is m.viself some day.’ I told her not to 
always spoken of as a very charm ng ,:llk that way for I believed 
and beautiful^ xvoman. something she ate or drank that caus

ed the trouble and she might get xvell 
Mr. Miller's Mnilnce. VV making a change in her diet. I

There will he a matinee performance ^°*d her my oxvn experience, in leav- 
thig aflermxm nf "D'Arey of the lnK off coffee xvhen I xvas. iii almost 
Guards," which hundreds of people be- as bad a shape a-s she, but as soon as 
lim e in be tin- best play presented a:] 1 mentioned coffee I had a fight, on my 

■tile Princess Theatre this season. Mr. I bands, for she insisted that coffee hc-!p'- 
Heniv Miller, IWides scoring a great heT- and her mother hacked her in 
personal success, has gained a splen- "• paying that It xvas ‘the only thing 
Hid triumph for his company by his shp (11(1 pnJoy' and 'she did not believe 
presentation of the. play. "D'Arey ot' coflr'?e hurt .anyone.’
•the Guards" xvlll run all the xveek, and "r talked with them a long time and 
ri'ould l e patronized a.s one of the best finn"y got Cora to agree to let me 
attractions of the season. make a cup nf Postum Food Coffe-»

for her supper. She xvas surprised
that it xvas so good. Said she ‘had ! rPtt and Messrs. Sparks, Coglxn. Fra- 
henrd it xvas terrible wlshy-xx-aahy • aer.- Leake and McLean. L. C. Man- 
stuff.' I told her it xvas because they hardt- presldent of the branch, pretided 
did not follow directions In boiling it over the dinner, 
enough. She promised to use it faith
fully for txvo or three xx-eeks. and if 
she xvas not better I xx-ould admit that 
I xvas xvrong.

"I xvent to see her again in about 
ten days and Cora met me at the door 
xvith a smile and said "Ada, your doc
tor Postum is the best doctor of them 

I can sleep all night, can eat 
stronger

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double- and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
360 Spudlrn-avenue.

and the Eminent Pianistamong my ac-
ABOLNDS IN EXPRESSION.A collect ion cf

RUDOLPH VON SCARPA.A Piano-Player That Does Not Savor 
of the Miechanioal.

With most piano players they are 
purely mechanical. Like the street 
hurdy-gurdy, any one can play them, 
but the music is expressioniers. With 
the peerless piano player, that is on 
daily exhibiton at the xvarerooms of 
Heintzman & Co., these difflcultiex of 
manufacture have been most success
fully overcome, and one secures an in
strument that whilst open to a qjiild to 
play carries with it alxvays that charm 
that comes from expression in music.

an opportunity to hear 
music, rendered by a master T ROQUOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 

X centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated ; electric-light» 
ed■ elevator; rooms with hath and en suits; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Gra
ham, Prep.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. rteePROGRAMME.
T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
JL> pen ter tnd joiner work, band aawing. 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St. 
Mary-street.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST. 
XV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

A Hr! 11 In n < Plnmlst Com I ng. 1, Liszt, Mephlsto Waltzes, Pianola. 
2. Berger. Valse Très Lente. Amoureuse, 
Pianola. 3. Rublustein. Kamennoi-Oe- 
trow. Aeolian Orehestrelle. 4. Wagner, 
Lohengrin Wedding March, Pianola. 5. 
(a) Hiller, Serenade-Standchen; (b) De 
Kovcn, Banjo Serenade, The Little 
Duche.ss.1 Pianola. G. Weber, Oberon 
Overture, Aeolian Orehestrellc, 7. fa) 
Dacre, Song. Bluebells; (b) Grieg, La 
Y’apillon (The Butterfly), Pianola. 8. 
Kolllng. Galop, Brillante, La Chasse au 
Lion, Pianola.

THE

Town of Nortli Toronto.
Yonge-street. e.s., corner of Wool- 

ward-avenue—The Canada Permanent 
and Western Canada Mortgage Cor
poration to James Booth, lot 1, plan 
756, for $500. i

East of Yonge-street—The Treasurer 
of the Town of Noyth Toronto to Al
bert H. Dewdney. the north 150 feet »f 
lot 6, block H, plan 694, north of Sou- 
dan-avenue» tax sale deed, for $26-25.

Eglinton-ax-enue, s.s., east of Yonge- 
street—The Treasurer of the Town of 
North Toronto to Albert H. Dewdney, 
lots 17, IS and 19. block R, plan 722, 
tax sale deed, for $31.83.

Near Soudan-avenue—John McLean

HEINTZMAN
&CO.

BICYCLES.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO PUK- ' 
Chase a fully-guaranteed high-grade 

bicycle Without any trouble, risk, or ex
pense In the buying of it.

LAWN MANURE.
-■ > I CYC LEM SHII'PED TO YOUR MTA- 
JJ tlon by express c.o.d. ; privilege of 
examination; write us, stating height of 
frame vou want, and the price you wish 
to pav, and we will forward any of the 
following bicycles the day we receive order:

Z'k LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
Vj ed for laxve purposes. J. Nelson, U1 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510. CONCERT GRAND PIANO is used by 

Mr. Greene in his entire Canadian tour.
it was Died at Aylmer

Aylmer, April 8.—James Downs died yes- 
The deceased was in the 

He had been <-<>n-
TO RENT

-01 URXIRHF.D HOUSE"TO RENT, 
J1 July, August. Apply 54 Cecil

tftrtay morning.
57th year of hi
fined to his bed for several weeks, 
sides his wife be leaves a fnmlly_of gro.vn- 
up children to mourn his loss.' 
al xx IRS take place to morrow afternoon.

God Sayc the King. X MPROVED TOLEDO GENDRON-FIT- 
X ted with Morrow brake, new spring 
seat post, latest Interchangeable handle
bars. new Ijigh-bnoked padded saddle, best 
chain; royal purple, highly-finished rims, 
and Dunlop tires; price only $55.

s age.
Re- SPRING

CLEANING AND DYEING
There is but one PIANOLA,sold only by 
THE MASON k RISCH PIANO CO., 

Limited.
The funer-

VKTERIXART. Phone an d one of our wagons will call for 
your order. All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

of d0gn. Telephone, Main 141.

IMPSGN, MODEL 50, IS A STRICTLY 
^ high-grade machine In every respect, 
finished with live coat* of black enamel, 
fitted with Dunlop tires; price only, $40.

diseases
Letter Carrier** At Homie.

The local branch of the Fede ated As
sociation of Letter Carriers held their 
annual at home last night in Shaftes
bury Parlors, Richmond street. Among 
the entertainers were :
Bletsoe, Quinn, Warren, Crawford, Par-

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,up HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
X lege. Limited, Temperaoce-jtreet. To- 
ronto. infirmary open day and night, see- 
e:on begin» m October. Telephone Main

THE HOUSEKEEPER’S BOON

Shredded Wheat

TA EL1ANCK. MODEL R-A SPLENDID 
XV high-grade bicycle ; fitted with Dunlop 
tires; the' ladles’ model has the new pat
ent guard, make,9 it impossible fdr 
to catch- in chain; price only $35.

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.Misses Lillian

dress
But She Failed.

Ottawa, April S.—With her garters 
and a ?trnng pi-re of twine knotted t >- 
gether Hertha Monnette, a 14-y ear-old 
girl, endeavored to com-mit sicide at 
the police station this

CHAS. FARRINCER,MARRIAGE LICENSES. Ci IMPSGN, MODEL 9-HIGH GRADE- 
io has one-piece hanger, adjustable bars; 
fitted with Dunlop tire»; price only $30.

444 Sherboume St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672
—Teacher of -

PIANO, HARMONY, Etc
By my method, brought to Its present 

standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABRIAGH 
U Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etfieet.When all other corn preparations fall, 

try Holloway s Corn Cure. No pnin what
ever, and no inconvenience In using It.

morning. O IMP90N, SPECIAL 1902 MODBL- 
O Best bicycle for the price on the 
market; will stand any rough road; price 
only $25.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
11* Licenses. 5 Toronto.ytreet. Evenings. 
539 J Arris-street.for with it she serves a delightful breakfast,

Dainty, Cheaply, Quickly, Satisfactorily Prepared.

t>»- fraly,.Yarmouth. X. 
*«• -9 b„:t Ivlb?’,;"-:';1,!

l'pon troubled with raim-rii 
;nr renr*- Mill hnvo ant 
found anything bi nil tho 
so-<\‘illpil cures 

, me ns much relief ns 
X?1;!? î,1* thIs pure, i was Astonished
ren-rnïi^ $•' ,T,,Vk1v 1t acted.When ..rlT^r 
^nV J*'1; trv JAPANESE CATARRH 

IT ajway, cures. That's what it’s 
’rt ê f’riivTthV1'» ' ontiJ f°r sample.Toronto® U A Macpherson Co., Limited.

Tom pic H$ve, Ladies of the Maccabees 
held a successful at-home last night In the 
Temple Building. /'t ANADA’S LARGEST BICYCLE AND 

V_y Baby Carriage House. The Richard 
Simpson Co., Ivlmlte<l, 240-242 Yonge-street, 
corner I>ouisa-8treet, Toronto.

PERSONALS. «
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I 
JL will not be responsible for any debts 
Incurred in my name after this date. (Sign
ed) Mrs. Jennie Stone.

136
all.

MONEY TO LOAN.heartily, and am growing 
every day. Ma and all the rest of us 
use Postum now in place of coffee.* 

“The facts are the girl was being 
actually poisoned to death by coffee. 
Cota has since married and has a 
happy home and you may depend upon 
It no coffee is allowed to enter there.*' 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

EDUCATIONAL.She makes a luncheon incomparably better than 
anything she has ever tried. She cooks a dinner 
with Shredded Wheat as the basis for the various 
courses without the common exhaustion.

th QfitZY nnrkLOAN-4H PER DENT. 
O* M/.XT' —city. farm», building
loans : no fees: agents wanted. Remolds, 
77 Victoria. Toronto.

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BK 
A learned in a few weeks: become in
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. 11*4 Richmond street W., To
ronto.

nt ga-e T> JCYCLES—-SECOND-HAND—$5 to $20 
JL> —shipped to nny station by express 
c.o.d.: privilege examination; write and 
give height of frame and price you wish to 
pay; if bicycle docs not suit on arrival 
semi it bark: absolutely no risk: we ship
ped hundreds this way last season, ana 

The Richard 
Flmpson Co., Limited, 240-242 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

A SPLENDID BOY BABY FOR ADOP- 
Ju\. tlon. Apply Box L. World Office, 
Hnmlîton.

od.tf F
"Vf "XEY LOANED-SALARIED PEO- 
LtI ills, retail merchants, teamsters.liaard- 

log houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold‘Building.

ri
for

A iLADIES’
A le<*l«« At her own home durln 
finement. Beet of care. Mrs. C.
3d Sully-creecent.

NURSE-WILL TAKE 
if eon- 
Hardy,

BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
xJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

ë
customers well satisfied.m

—Umbrellas—1.00 lip 
—Waterproofs—5.00 up
—Especially nice range of 

Rainproofed Spring Over
coats—10.00, 12.00 and
15 00

s
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PTE LEAD, OTHERSFOllOPE
t'CRANDAS CIGARS

i*. Ilf BALL PLAYERS OK DECK BRIGHT’Sv>■: f
store

y>od ©iH»n- 
. Tor bee.

“CABLE” Cigar, 5 Cents
DISEASEX

LEASES 
•sidentlal 
S<1: •<"ev f. Good*

An Even Nine of Manager Barrow’s 
Toronto Team Arrive on 

Scheduled Time,

v.
Of Long Standing, Said to Be 

Incurable, Completely3ti

CUREDFOUR SPECIAL LINES
SUBl/MS Zn»2S? PfflffCrOS 
P(/ff/TAJV0S /0!£*c*. c/iMmsaiemZFaa.

<rSTOVE
iToronto CAPTAIN BANNON ENTHUSIASTIC In Four Monthsl

BYI • l'RAi'/ 
mrat-clas. 

Pd.
Asmxv.

i

WARNER’S SAFEGUREWhite, Carr and Downey Will Be
Here Before First Practice 

Game on Friday..

An even nine, Including members 
prospective members of the Toronto Base
ball Club, reached the city yesterday, and 
should no others 
they could give the 
game, as scheduled, anyway, 
arrivals are ;

Harvey Hollis, pitcher.
George '1 üomas, vu letter.
JhumEhhn™.OU,;,tcr,:.'lu aud outflc,der-
Harry Brown, outneider.
James Miller, second base,
Chaucer Elliott, nrst base.
John 'loft, catcher.
Jonu curry, pitcner.

,.1'“P/al“ Bantton imparted the Information 
tnat he had recently receivea a letter from 
Hargroxe, who stated that he would likely 
P®. .ln Ivronto any day. Outtieldec, Jack 

hlie, 1 itcher Stanley White and Third- 
Baseman Louis C'arr are due 10 arrive to
day, wiille hhortstop Downey will be on 
hand Friday. Catcner Brennan will be 
Here next week. Louis Bruce cannot re
port before May 15, while Charlie Carr will 
oe the Inst of the regulars to join the team, 
on June 1.

Captain Bannqn seemed enthusiastic over 
the prospects, and gave it as his opinion 
J^nat the team had as good a chance as any 
ln the Eastern League. The new men ar.? 
an athletic-looking lot, and, if appearances 
go for anything, Toronto will be all right 
on the diamond the coming

The Passing' of Spalding.
Spalding dynasty never ro»Qjto fur

ther heights than those of pompous acclaim, 
bs fall created no surprise among tu jse 

k ° There never was any more
c-nance for the success of the .Spalding 
policy of bluster than there would be for 
the erection of a skyscraper on the Dayton 
sandbar, and some of those who once biind- 
ly followed him are now his most caustic 
critics. Their faith in the Spalding of old 
was sublime, and they followed him until 
they coukl_itee disruption and ruin staring 
them in the face. A. G. Spalding deserves 
some kind words. His admission of defeat 
and retirement from the courts undoubtedly 
saved him from another judicial humilia
tion, but he saved the game, saved Ills 
friends and saved the National League 
much trouble by bowing himself out of the 
dressing room, for he has been off the 
stage for months, writes Ben Mu If or d, Jr., 
the clear-headed critic, of Cincinnati.

Col. Spalding began his ill-starred cam
paign by violating all ethics of business 
and social worlds—tossing to fandom a lot 
of confidential correspondence. Upon that 
sort of foundation he sought to build a 
new baseball administration, but the cor
ner-stone only appealed to a few hysterical 
souls, vvho Immediately commenced to open 
new ball parks in Cincinnati Boston and 
New York.

It takes more than sore heads, a good 
imagination and wishes that- are paternal 
relatives of thought to accomplish some 
things In this sporting world of 
the distorted vision of a few people who 
have been carrying the Spalding banner all 
winter, the white dove of pence now hover
ing over the league camp resembles a eroxv. 
For a time they will see thru glasses dark-

#
Alderman Stubig 

how This Wonderful Medicine 
Cured Him of Bright’s Disease.

Gratefully Tells
COSTS THE RETAILER 4 CENTS 

SUPERIOR TO MOST BRANDS SOLD AT 10c.
_ TRY ONE. ^

EARLY 8-0ARE0 RACE ON THE BAY and

Improved Roads “144 Roscoe Boulevard, Chicago,Oct. 19, 
1900. Gentlemen: About,two yeah, ago I 
had one foot in the grave, as the saying 
goes, and life looked pretty ‘black 
the.doctors called it Bright's disease. . I 
would give all I had to be cured, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good until a neigh
bor recommended that I try Warner’s Safe 
Cure. It was with but little hope that I 
tried it, but within two weeks my general 
health was improved and in four months I 
was completely cured. I hardly dared to 
believe that such good fortune was mine, 
but I have not lost a meal nor had an ache 
or pain since. Words seem but poof to ex
press my gratitude. Yours truly, H. to. 
STUBIG (Alderman, 27th Ward).”,

TEST YOUR URINE. Put some 
morning urine ln glass or bottle, 
let it stand for 24 hours; if there Is a 
reddish sediment in the> bottom of the 
glass, or if the urine 'is cloudy or 
milky, or if yqu see particles or germs 
floating about in it, your kidneys are 
diseased, and you should lose no time, 
but get a bottle of Warner’s Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous fo neglect 
your kidneys for even one day.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE is the 
only positive cure for all forms of 
kidney, liver, bladder and blood dis
eases, uric acid poison, rheumatic 
gout, diabetes, pain in the back, scald1- 
ing and painful passage of urine, fre
quent desire to urinate, painful peri
ods, bearing down and so-called fe
male weakness.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE Is purely 
vegetable and contains no harmful 
drugs; it does .not constipate; It te now 
put up in two regular frtzps, and is 
sold by all druggists, or direct, at $1.00 
A BOTTLE—LESS THAN ONE CENT 
A DOSE.

Refuse substitutes. There is none 
"just as good as” Warner’s Safe 
Cure. It has cured all forms of kid
ney disease during the last thirty 
years. It is prescribed by all doc
tors and used in the leading hospi
tals as the only absolute cure for all 
tonus of disease of the kidney, liver, 
bladder and blood, and so-called fe
male weakness.

Vesper* of Philadelphia May Row 
Argo* Before Henley Trip,B FOR 

"te. To.
hematics
ho mom-
hr month, 
retqry of 
l- o clock

report bet ore Saturday, 
press team a practice to me ;

From The Philadelphia Record.
The Vesper senior eight, that was so ig- 

nomlniously defeated at the National Re- 
1 Sattn last summer, finishing behind not only 

the husky Argonaut crew of Toronto, but 
als® ta^ing the wash of the Winnipeg inter
mediate eight, may have a chance to re> 
(teem itself, there being a movement < n 
root to send the Vespers to Toronto to race 

______ Argonauts before the latter go to He i-
The recent murder of James Quirk d e<f defeat, t'hf members of ^the Yrepe^elgnt 

Brantford recalls to the mind of the writer Llt’gg<'d for a race With the Canadians last
!n™?"Tmm’ (0n,'Vi,r,P"rtT' " Sport' But’a^the'laat’ minute
ing event at Maidstone Cross in which the mends of the Argonauts took offence at
deceased flgured. it was Borne time about f,!?;!i,<,r!js.2lle,g.Pd to have been made by mem- 

R. J. Laaghlln’, String. the year 18S8 that a Mr. Webb, a hotel- again the Veeper crew and re,USPd to r0T
Mr. It. J. Laughlln has five horses'In kjx-P(T of that place, and Mr. Ed. Lurk Then it was announced that the Argonaut 

training this season, the lot being kept ln of Tilbury, both heavyweights, were match- ïrew "ould go to Henley this vest-, and a 
the Morin House East ed for a hundred yard foot race. 'ew weeks ago the statement was sent out

Queen-street. Among the racers Is the Several other races were advertised, and f.rom Toronto that before going abroad the 
breadwinner for the stable. Passe Partout, a Mg time was expected. Webb had as Argonauts were open to row a race with 
who broke down last summer. Mr. Laugh- Ms sprinting partner n Mr. Hogan of ”ny ?mat<1ur eight-oared shell crew la this 
in has this horse in good shape again, and to ocdslec. who was looked upon as a Ltr£‘ ool,<’«'’ or club, the Grand Thal- 

be is standing the training work to! right, speedy one by the local sports A few °,"P hunters being anxious to demon-
bat will not lie started till the fall. Tims, days before the date fixed for the event to their own as well as the satls-

a stranger arrived at Webb's hotel and . Pj everybody-that they really con-
vnqulred about the prospects for pur- ,hp fns,est eight In this country. It
chasLTig some fat cattle was also announced that $250 would he ai

lle had been in the house onlv a short for the legitimate expenses of thetime when his eyes fell upTn the rainbow nncZ "w"'' "Dd that the race must be 
ranters announcing the sports. He snld rin?di0ni>T<,ronto Bav- 14 !s this offer that
he would like to take nnrt if he -onto I,£os,’’OR , l-o.'kwond of the Vesper
make It convenient to remain That even- ssslL}ls anxious to accept, and will 
Jug he accompanied Webb and Hogan over at Its1 rat.n'i.'if”1'"» the auPPort,the club 
«he hundred yard course and veiw eaJly week S Ular mPetlng ou lioDday
ototie l«^b to"'ra,nalï!P"aSnd1"anànV; „*£ rhCea^,«LoC,k''00<1 V" «'ready secured 

M.11 °Kenned.v,0 then"' edlteriof “rK*1 Ewex fo? the trai!" ftothftoly

^n'Milr.0»Tob°f RldSe" SaTlSckwood'has ^l?ked<out>as

preU*^ arpTrtoRra:,PdTVherad^

u fizzle CaaWWehhhj?MWe^b"1;"-? r!iee was *"v™to, Decry. Busch. McGowan. Carr and 
fle* as * e,bb not stflrt when the Engle. Only four of these men were in tho 

JJ®1®* was anfl Luck went over the Çrew that was heat nil hr the Argonauts1 last
8av thn^r”^ and t0i do we will DeBaecke. It will he remembered?
whon^fh Luck was about five yards ahead A'as out of the boat with an attack of 

Iff Star/ff flrod‘ rhere was a wild appendicitis, and was preparing For the on- 
fllwî aftfr thls—everyhody wanting to crating table on the day’of the race. Exlev 
li? ° i9l0n iÇÇ-yard race was next ‘*Pweî against his will, for he felt that nel-
nL-^rd >hen th,s event was called a F" J36,17011 any other member of the

San on the sc-Mie. and, 5a<] gained faithfully for the
m-urish ng a handful of bills, offered to haj Vf00 fn a boat only 

could win that race. Marsh, Hedler ana
fnilk b nndL-SevernI others pinned their that day were far from being at their b<*s^ 
rajth upon the ability of the cattle buyer bo,,n of world’s championship
L J',J1, and **0 Put up their good monev WOn nt I>ar,R undoubtedly 1>rought
!? -acK UP their opinion. The race took ;hp^;«sper 9rPW to thp mark in very poor 
place, and the new man won, with the ~2ndlî!on' R"°od judges of rowing xvho 

b«yer second. Carpenter third and Ahat 9nL nprppd that the Ves-
Hogan fourth, with a half dozen in the ppr ^^ht in the condition shown the prev- 
rfrDu ob<Mlt ba,f way. [V118. reason shoukl have won handily, and

there did not seem to be a man In the ÜKaIn I^kwood thinks just ns strong! a
er^wd who did not want to lick somvo fc rfîsn fan turned out this season. Marsh,
—but after the new man had pulled In fiie îîfnP*V and_Tatum will be replaced bv
money he and the cattle buver were soon Bi18(\ and M^owan. while
seen In a buggy and heading for Essex {'off ^2" r n hp7° a R.pat ,n the boat.
It was then that Kennedx- \vhrt hnsi u*i Last year Lockwood rowed at how, and heTr lb exilian. Geisha Girl 100. on the new man, and Limk'tohl riiî erowd ™ny. rnw tbi* season. Tx-rk wood’s plan Is

race, handicap, steeplccha.se. 2% that the winner was James Quirk of RM^d L°itiîUr? ,out ,thp Str°neest crew possible
miles—Onovcr 15.1. Dvcamcr m 14,, G W ferd, and that the cattle bn -er didn't v,'î "Jthnnt favoring any one man above nn-
Jcitkins 142, Handvlce 188, Tania 130. a fat steer front a bate of^Hnv^nd ts.T n,hpr' Thl" <8 the way the men sat last 

Fourth race. 6% furlongs—Woodchticit, hla name was Billy Boyd a rn wl L,i»!; v-‘',Rr ’ J}’ CV Corkwood bow. Ed. Marsh, 
Ixs ket 10b, Roue 103. Idle Ways 99, Frivol of Woodstock 3 ’ ted *Priagl?t Ed. Hedler, L. Tatum. W. J. Decry, J. B.
101, Eminence II.. May J. 1)4. There was s^rne serannlnir after ti,t= ,, y"''enal \\. Carr John 0. Exlpy stroke, L.

Fifth race, selling % mlle-Cormorant the sports came to an end wbh n C’ Abe" coxswaln-
118. All S.iluts 111. Imperialist 107, Bene- match in the old hall nn.inJ*™ SI’aJri2? »
kart 103. Justice 102, Muonla 101, Man-o- ctcuts, between a eounle nf ,h'' Bicycle Riders Suspended.
War 09, Curtsey 90. Tramp 93. there was an old ma„ Lnina o er T; Nrw York. April R-Kollowlng the ad-

Sixth race, handicap. 1 mile— Intrusive ropes. One of the rmtrbZs ofndn J a,h Ln«rhed annual meeting of theb National 
127, Orontas 113. Himself 112, Woodtvlee at his opponent. whtkdwigèiL and thod-J i s Association. Its Board of Control
110, All Saints 106, Ohnet 100, Carroll D. man. got the g ovo tU-Trc on -1 If dp”lde(l upon these official decrees to-dav
92,’ Calgary 87. ______ the head, and he^was knocked ah^^f SÎ heüVa.ti^11amVPur ohampionahlpa have

■---------- Get He then left tte hJTl sarW hpoh «warded to three New England tracks
would hear from him later ând'’ whentïh' „„Np HaT,tn- Hartford and Springfield—
n liter left for lioine rwo tix rlL, r hp consecutive days, provided the prdtnot-
S rara",g for the toll*'fwho str.mk board7eM,.th* pondltl"na -'«tguated by the

The Grand Circuit, upon which the pro
fessional short-dlsttnnce championship is 
contested, will be begun, as last year. Im
mediately after July 4, and will be termi
nated not later than Sept. 15. Thr events 
and the manner of conducting the 'xhain- 
plouship series will be announced later.

Among applications frfr reinstatement in 
the amateur class which were denied were :
F. H. Denny, Buffalo. N.Y.: Everett Uvan, 
Waltham. Mnjis.: W. J. Bradlev. Rochester 
N.Y.; Victor H^sse. jr.. Newark, N.J. ; Ray 
W. Crouse, Norwood. Pa.

Pending investigation for conduct detri
mental to the sport at Rochester. N.Y.. 
these three riders have been suspended : 
Tom Butler. Boston. Mass. : J. L. Shaw, 
Riley Sprague. Rochester, N.Y.

For non-appearance at Buffalo, and ac
tions 1n cycle racing' at Rochester. Ralph 
De Palma. Brooklyn, is suspended until 
July ]. 11)02, and must thereafter ride as a 
professional.

Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnb.
The Strathcona Cycling Club were the 

guests of the Royals last Friday evening.
A very pleasant evening was spent In cards, 
songs, etc. The Royals succeeded in cap
turing the pedro match from the Strath- 
conas by 45 to 33.

The Royal Canadians jotirney to Poulton’s 
Hall, East Queen-street, to piny Ixulgc 
London a pedro match. All members are 
cordially Invited, as a hot old time is pro
mised.

Next Friday evening lg the Royals’ an
nual “Mothers’ Night." All members are 
cordially invited to attend and bring their 
mothers, fathers and lady friends. The 
Amusement Committee have promised a 
good time, so let the member^ take note.

The Royals’ pool tournament (second) 
was finished last week. A. Young captured 
first place, S. Word second, A. Hatt third.

Poole, E. Mitchell and J. Cheer fol
lowing.

A meeting of th> baseball team is called 
for this evening^At 8.30. and. ns business 
of Importance liH relation to the Senior 
Longue in Sunlight Park will be brought 

all members and enthusiasts of the 
club are requested to be on hand.

The first
t

Seeing that we couldn’t get the 
_roads improved, we’ve improved 

the bicvcle. We’ve introduced a 
CUSHION FRAflE that 

smoothes over all little ruts—makes 
all roads smooth roads.

to toll, 30 to 1, 1; Tibs 2, Satchel 3. Time 

Second WHEN JIM QUIRK BEAT BILLY BOYrace. Futurity course—Golden 
Light, even, 1; The Hoodoo 2, Marlncus 3. 
lime 1.14%.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Rubus, 0 to 10, 
1; lshtar 2, Sir Claus 3. Time 1.25.

Fourth race, % mile—Lizzie Rice, 5 to 2, 
1; Georgia West 2, Nigrette 3. Time .49%.

Fifth race, 1 1-lti miles—Tufts, even, 1; 
Mamie Hildreth 2. Compass 3. Time 1.51*4.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Red Wald, 3 to 2, 
1; Evauder 2, Billy Moore 3. Time 1.30.

Sprint Race of 1888 Recalled By Re
cent Brantford Murder.

•F BURR new V4163

Lou Woods From New Orleans Forced 
the Hardest Kind of a Drive 
“ in Tennessee Derby.

à
? V MAL 
ktc Wm. 
teals for 
rs apply

it Brantford 
Bicycles

IT WAS FAVORITES’ DAY AT MEMPHISCAPl-
rta. Box V63 4

Choices in Front at Ben- 
nings—One Oakland 

Long: Shot,

Five First

Cowan is doing the training, and Wi'lie 
Stewart will do the saddle work. The fol
lowing arc the horses :

Passe Partout, br.g., 6, by St. Florian— 
Everywhere.

Rising Suu. ch.g., 4, by imp.
Da w u—Glendeol a.

Momentum, b.h., 7, by imp. Sir Mod red— 
Tyranny.

Mcmorlst. b.c.. 3, by St. Andrew—Mem
ory II. _

Curtailed, b.c., 3. by Tyrant—Cresset.

WRITER 
i’rvrld. . season.Have this device.

Write for catalogue.
See them.

Memphis, April 8.—G. C. Bennett’s ch.c. 
Abe Frank, by Hanover—imp. Chccsestnvv, 
at prohibitive odds, won, the Tennessee 
Derby here to-day by a head in the hard
est kind of a drivé, with the New Orleans 
candidate. Lou Woods 2, Buccleuth 3, a 
length away. Coleman and the favorite's 
stable mate, Ed. Austin, were scratched, 
leaving a little field of four. Waring aud 
Flora Pomona also won at odds-on. Harry 
Wilson, favorite, won the first race. The 
Don. second choice, captured the second, 
and the only surprise of the day occurred 
la the last event, which went to Leviathan, 
at 12 to 1. This was the 10th renewal of 
the Tennessee Derby, which was founded 
by Col. Montgomery, father of the presi
dent of the Memphis Jockey Club, and ihe 
pioneer of thoroored racing in Memphis, 
summary :

First race, % mile, selling—Harry Wil
son, 94 (Walsh), 8 to 5. 1;
(O’Brien), 6 to 1, 2; Ermack.
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.15U. stph 
Aratoma and Incidental also ran.

Second race, 4^ furlongs—The Don, 106 
(Otis), 4 to 1, 1; Gold Bell 113 (Woods), 2 
to 1, 2; Votary. 103 (Birkeuruth), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time .55%. Pan Handle, Gallant. Smith, 
The Advocator and Mr. Bender also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16. miles—Flora Pornoua, 
96 (W’alsh), 1 to 2, 1; Terra Firnia. 91 
(Steele). 8 to 1, 2; Felix Bard. 112 (Walsh),
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Kaffir. Search ir 
and El Canev also ran.

(AUVEL- 
I eanvass- 
kerrltory. 
hnanufac- 
IkO^eleva-

Goldcn

\ rof next
34 King St. West,lCLYDE 

Ehorough- 
h1 horse 
ion, ami 

Nie. Ap- *
To-Day** Racing Card

Memphis entries: 
loi'gs--Bi*ewer Schorr, H. L. Coleman 106, 
Drummond 103, Silver Owl 101, Leenjn, 
Josle F. 97, Clarena 95, Ijady "Wadsworth 
94.

Toronto.7V4 fur- aFirst race.

>. MICE*

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
TORONTO.

ell. 381
Second race. % mile—Ice King 124, Se- 

voy 121. Charles W. Moyer 110, ’Theory, 
J. V. Kirby 107.

Third race. % mile—King’s Lady 108, 
Leal Spots 106, Fancy Model, Mabel Hurst 
104, Lady Winkle 301, Elizabeth Ander
sen. Courage, Subjudiee, Beatrice S. Laura 
F. M.. Cberokee Lass, Vostia 100, Korr 
ville 95.

Fourth race, l^s miles—Nitrate 106, Wax 
Taper, The Lady 110. Circus iK>.

Mfth race, «steeplechase, fiill course— 
Meddler 152, Ja<‘kanapes 147, Sauber 142, 
Precursor 140, lukerman 137, Robert :lor- 
rlson 129.

Sixth race, 4% fuvlongsî-Gold Ornament, 
Step Around HO. W’nrkims, Overton, Arnx- 
ee, Ouatas, My Surprise 101, Allan, Mas
ter, Budweiser, Lonna 98.

ed
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THE KINGSTON YACHT CLUB-

A Young Man’s 
Choice for 1902

B ïonge- 
►w Y'ork. 
ra it I more,
L Ele- 

Irst-claM. 
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n, room. 
[\iso earn 
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an/* full , 
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Ben Frost. 104 
85 (Brndsoii)^ 

on, Saiiuda.
race. Carr 

a very few times, 
others In the boat

Bruce Carr other* Absent, Vice-Con*. 
Presided at Annual Meeting:.

Kingston, April 8.—The annual meeting 
of the Kingston Yacht Club was held last 
evening. The attendance was very large. 
In the absence of the commodore, Lie it. 
Bruce Carruthers, who has so splendidly 
acquitted h'.mself In South Africa, the chair 
was taken by the viee-commodore, J. H. 
Machee. The election of officers resulted 
as follows:

Commodore, J II Ma cnee; vice-commo
dore, Sandford C Calvin: rear-commodore,

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from 

diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder 
and blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 
will cure them a trial bottje will be 
sent absolutely free to any one who 
will write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombard Street, Toronto, and men
tion having seen this liberal offer in 
The World. The genuineness of this 
offer is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms and 
treatment of each disease, and many 
convincing testimonials, free to any 
one who will write.

I
Our Canadian Empire 
Cycle Model 
essentially an 
and young man’s choice.

ours. To
Bemilngs entries: Fleet race, 6*4 fur

longs—Price 96, Princess Otellie 104, Im
perialist 110, Cormorant 120, Ginkl 109. 
Fonso Luca 98, Itd(ie 91. Alack M. Curt
sey 104, Bench art 106. Gold Fox 120.

Second race, % indie—Aquid, All Souls, 
Glorioso, Enhance, Mystic» Belle, Julia 
Lyston,

Third

24 is” 
expert’sFourth race, 1% miles, Tennessee Derby, 

$3000 added, 3-yepr-oids—Abe Frank. 122 
(Coburn), 1 to 5, 1: Lou Woods. 122 (Tur

ly.

I ner), 10 to 1, 2; Buccleuth, 119 (Wlnkfield), 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.57^. . Red Hook also

Jack Dnnn Jump* to New York.
Savannah.' On.. April 8.—Jack Dunn, 

utility lnflelder for the Baltimore American 
League Clnb, accepted an offer to-day from 
Manager Foeel of the Now York Natlohal 

Club to

> HE NT. 
city and 

farms, 
Vlclorin-

ran.
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Waring, 124 (Tur

ner), 1 to 5. 1; Hunter Raine, 97 (Dean), 50 
to 1, 2; Autumn Leaves, 92 (Lindsay), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. The Rival, Henglst 
end W. J. Deboe also ran.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Leviathan, 
102 (SteehS. 12 to 1. 1: Orleans, 102 (Dean), 
6 to 1. 2: Amirante. 91 (London). 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.15)4-1 Last Night. Star Vail, Golden 

Clorinta

R Easton Burns ; secretary, Charles Kirk
patrick; treasurer, Frank Strange: measur
er, Henry Cunningham: Executive Com
mittee, Dr Black, J J C Almon. Ja nes 
Conway. Rosa Murphy and A C John
ston: Regatta Committee. K A Cameron. 
Col Drury. J A 'Dalton. Frank Strange and 
II Waddell ; auditors, S McBride and T J 
Rlgney.

The secretary's

play third base for thatLeague
club.30

Baseball Brevities.
The Wellesley A.C. will hold an impor

tant meeting in the Central Y.M.C.A. on 
Thursday night.

The Park Nine will hold a meeting In 
the Ocean House this evening at 8.60. 
Members and players are requested to ho 
on hand, as important business will he' 
transacted.

The Czar-street B.B.C. have secured thei 
services of H. McCiirry and John Crozlcv, 
the famous battery, and are open for 
challenges, average age 30 years. Address 
all communications to II. McCiirry, 46 Czur- 
street, City.

The Britons would like to arrange a game 
of baseball, average age 12. Address F. 
Wood, 138 Cuml>crlnnd-street.

The Queen Cit^s of the A.C.I. would Mke 
to arrange a game for Saturday next. Ad
dress Secretory F. J. Stanley, 738 Mark- 
hnm-street.

The Midgets of Cumberland-çtreét have 
secured the services of Todding and Rnkor 
to pitch and catch this season. Other 

1 players are : F. Wood. O. Lye. P. Jolliffe, 
j E. Lye, Milligan, A. Milligan, B. Mat-

CUD IN 
with in- 
dllngton- >and treasurer's reports 

were very satisfnctoryv the financial state
ment showing a balance on hand. During 
this year tbe members have parenasgn! 
about $115 worth of stock from the Yacht 
Club Company, Limited. During the .six 
years the club has been in existence the 
members have purchased about $900 wo-rih 
of stock, leaving only about $550 more 
to buy. The méml^sliîp of the club ex
ceeds 200. a small gain over last year. 
Resolutions of thanks were passed to the* 
retiring officers.

Age and 
The <¥:

also ran. 
ay wag bright, and about 25.000 

Only fonr starters.
They say Doc was playing ball when King 
Edward VII. visited Canada in 1860. That 
dare may be a yenr or two off 1 but here is 
something that challenges denial, 
t/tw—imii Mieppura'H Crescents, who are 
amateur champions of Toronto, cannot beat 
CMincer Elliott's Ponies.—Kingston Whig.

The Berlin Cricket Club has elected the 
following officers : * Hon. presidents. J. E. 
Seagram, M.P., L. J. Brelthnupt, M.I..A., 

d Mayor J. R. Eden ; president. Dr. G. 
H. Boxflby; vice-president, A. E. Erb; sec
retary-treasurer. Beverley Brown; captain,^ 
J. Cook ; Grounds Committee. Messrs. Cook,' 
Hammett. Bowlby, Reid, Gordon and An
drews.

Caesar Young’s Eouie, who won the $10,- 
000 Burns Handicap at Oakland, Cal., a 
few weeks ago, was entered In a selling 
race Monday at that track for $400, won It, 
and was bid up to $1500, but was retained 
by her owner.

Kid Carter, the Brooklyn pugilist, was 
given the decision over AI Welnlg, the 
fighting cycler of Buffalo, (ifter six rounds 
of hot work at the American Club Monday 
night. Mnlarhy Hogan’s decision was .un
popular with the crowd, which thought tl 
Welnig deserved nt least a draw, 
bout itself wa« of the give-and-take order. 
Welnig. who would, evidently, be lost un
der clean-break rules, would take Carter’s 
rush in 
In by t 
left

« persons were present, 
faced the flag in the feature race, Ed. Aus
tin and H. L. Coleman declining the issue. 
Abe . Frank was held at the prohibit! e 
odds of 1 to 6. Lou Wonds was seen nl 
choice at 6 to Î. and Bncc.euth sold st 
8"s and 10’s. Buccleuth made the running 
for a mile. When the horses turnecl for 
home Coburn sent‘the favorite fofwTPTTT 
and It looked as If he would win easily, 
but at the sixteenth pole Lou Woods came 
with a rush. The finish wa$ a hard one.

:

and It Is
Western Jé'ék^ey Club Official*.

f hteng-o, April 8.—Appointments of racing 
officials were confirmed and action taken 
<m applications tor licenses of trainers and 
Jockeys at a meeting of the stewards of 
the Western Jockey Club yesterday. . All 
persons who took part in racing at 
Charleston aud wno made application to
the stewards were loft iu doubtful stand- Officer* Elected 
ing until information as to their disquali
fications can be- secured from the Jockey _______
** ufficials efrrYthe Lakeside Jockey Club cinhtITni ^Pr!' 8 _jTbc Onplfinl Lavfogse 
were approved. They are the same as to-night elected the following officers :
served la^t year, and are as follows: Pre- Hon. patrons. Prince of Wales Governor

S, rsJ: â,vMr^,.aM deterh‘ndr8h,rr,^Laur,er:'h<m'prP6'-Lawyer; secretary, M. Nathanson; patrol nvcurtnn/i' aF tf .Htzpatrlck; hon. vice- 
judge. Hugh L. Keough ; paddock Judge U V, mÎ vor *rvt«iPeACO,Trt' * T; Birkert, 
and timer, James Longuman; entrj- clerk, ' Pnwnii °x/r00* Lu™sdenLVM.L.A.. C. 
Z. G. Stebbins; clerk of the scales, P. P. c Slffnï, ' nrLmhv L ^te, Hon.

« ?lf.tOT1’ President Aid. James Davidson; 
first vice-president, Dr. Chabot: second vice- 
president, W. F. Powell: secretary-trea- 
surcr. W p. Foran: Executive, P. H. Wall, 
w aiter Cunningham. J. C. Dupont, Robert 
Stewart. E. Tasse, J. P. Carruthers.

The dub dosed last season in third place, 
and Its finances are in good shape.

TFORD,

! ,n S.t
iTHE CAPITALS,Of OTTAWA. nu

f.at Animal Meeting; 
—The Shamrock*.

STICAL-
Slnclalr, Model School Cricket Clnb.

A meeting was held in the Model School 
on April 7, to organize a cricket club. The 
following officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, William Scott. B. A. : president, A 
McIntosh: 1st vlee-pres'.deut and coach, R 
W Murray; 2nd vice-president, T M Orin- 
gau ; 3rd vice-president. T M Porier: mali
nger. A Drown: captain. A McArthur: 
secretary-treasurer, F Malone: committee, 
W Flett, A Hutchins. S Beatty.

The club will be very glad to arrange 
friendly matches with other school clubs.

The Bennlngs Summary.
Washington, April 8.—At Bennlngs Co-day 

Charley Moore. Rose Tint. Farrell, 
and Agnes D.? all first choices, were win
ners. Weather cloudy ; track muddy. 
Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs, purse $40tV—Charley 
Moore, 124 (Burns), 9 to 20, 1 ; Swamplands. 
101 (Miles), 30 to 1, 2: Early Eve. 103 iW.m- 
derly), 13 to 5k 3. Time 1.19 15. Apple- 
jack and^Advocator also ran.

Second^race, Ms mile, purse $400—Rose 
Tint, 111 (Btollman), 9 to 5, 1; Benduro, 110 
(Odom). 3 to 1, 2; Flamboyant. 114 (Burns), 
4 to 1. 3. Time .52 3-5. Three starters.

Third race.- 1% miles, over six hurdles, 
purse $400—Farrell. 155 (Finnegan). 2 to 5, 
1: «Cheval D’Or, 158 (Saffell), 6 to 1. 2; 
Prince Plausible, 155 I Rice). 12 to 1. 3. 
Time 3.06. Le Moon and Beggar Lady 
also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, purse $40O-Lo-k- 
et 95 (Creamer), 6 to 5, 1; Carroll D.. 116 
(Burns). 3 to 1. 2: Shandonfield. 98 (Rice), 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.32. Illuminate, Ash- 
brook and Concertina dise ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse 9400—Agnos 
D.. 106 (Booker! 8 to 5. 1: False Alar.n, 
MS (L. Smith), $0 to 1. 2; Princess Otlllle. 
109. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.05. Queen Carnival.- 
Aliine. Abbott. Tenagra, Happy and Donna 
Honora also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, purse 
J400—Cherished. 96 (Shea). 9 to 2 1: Rough 
Rider. 107 (Bums!. 20 to 1. 2; Woodtrlee, 
120 (Odom). 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.52. Hen
dricks Phtlma Paxton and FJ.aia also ran.

Lock-'tBAIT
H-street

INS.

The Humhersldes would like to arrange 
a game on the home grounds for 
with any junior team In the city. St.
IL. Carnations Major A.C., Easterns, Wil
lows or De La Salle preferred. Address 
C. W. Lambert. 05 Osier-avenue.

The Excelsiors will meet at the Bruns
wick Hotel this evening, eorner of Brnns- 
wiek-avenue and Bloor-street, and all mem
bers and players are requested to attend.

The secretary of the Toronto Carpet 1* ar
tery B.B.C. Is P. Maloney, care of the fac
tory. All teams desiring games should 
communicate with mm.

A meeting wIll-UKheld on Thursday even
ing at 8 o’clock nt the home of W. Adams. 
179 Cllnton-street, for the purpose of or
ganizing a baseball team. The- following 
are requested to be present, also others 
wishing to Join : Thwalts. Dowdell, Ryan, 
Campbell, Reilly, Griffin Shearer, ruen- 
bnll MaoMordle, Morris,Williamson.Adams.

The Crescents will hold a meeting In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. to-night Plnyern ami 
members are requested to be on hancl, as 

of importance will be discussed.

A-AVB.,
n'to8£

April 12 
. Mary’sPomeroy.

Captain Rees will preside at the noeet- 
ng of the new Louisville Jockey Club» 

and J. J. Holtmau will be starter. 
Nashville Col. S. M. Apperson will sit in 
the stand, and at St. Louis V. A. Brady 
will be the presiding judge, 
will handle the flag at Nashville aud St. 
Louis.

Stewards to represent the Western Jockey 
Club were a pointed as follows,: M. Nath- 
ansôn, Lakes.de Jockey Club; W. F. 
Schulte, new Louisville Jockey Club; May 
Overton, Tennessee Breeders' Association, 
aud Valle Reyburn, St. Louis Fair Associa
tion. .

A rule was adopted that all fines Imposed 
by the starter must be collected and re
ported and paid W *he Western Jockey 
Club, and canno> he remitted except by 
the Board of Stewards.

Thetf
When McMurtry Get* tlie Vase.

A meeting of Single Rink Committee will 
he held at E.A. Badenach’s office. Lender- 
lane, Wednesday, April 17, at 12 o’clock 
noon. Business, to select prize,s and fix 
date for presentation of the vage.

At

atlenee, receive the wallop sent 
and throw hi*bnoA .B. DadeilSTkft,

Victoria- 
id 5 per 
:e, Main

Brooklyn man,
arm around Eddie’s neck. Then, with 

the rlfrht hand held elpse to the enemy*» 
bodv, he would drive In about-seven vlclovi* 
blows, pelting away till Hogan separated 
the fighters. Toward the last Cart - tired; 
then À1 shifted the attack to the ljbc and. 
mouth.

Shamrock* of Montreal.
Montreal. April 8.—The annual meeting of 

1 he Shamrock Lacrosse Club was held last 
night. The report wns the most satisfac
tory in the hfs'ory of the clnb. and the 
lacrosse club handed in over $5000 to the 
funds of the Shamrock Association.

ed
• We want you to take DR. 

CLARKE’S KOLA COM
POUND AND BE CURED. 
We have positive pr wf 
that it will cure any and 
every ease. It has cured 

reds, both new cns°s 
chronic ease*. Rev. 

C. H. Wlsker of the Upper 
Canada Tract Society 

writes : ‘‘My wife had asthma and bron
chitis very bad for 10 years. Many times 
she had to sleep sitting up. Frequently 
had to call In*? a physician, thinking she 
would suffocate. She took three bottles ft 
CLARKE'S KOLA COMPOUND and was 
entlrelv cured.’’ Send 10 cents for sample. 
The Griffith* & Maepherson CV, Limited, 
121 Church-street, Toronto. /

We’re
After

L, BAR.
Ic, Tea < At the Bennlngs race track Monday the 

stewards fined Father Bill Daly $300 for 
alleged Intimidation of horses in the selling 
raee.tihe third on the program. He entered 
Handloappor In that race, and it Is charged 
that his plan was to frighten the owners 
of dangerous horses Into withdrawing ;»y 
threatening to bid them up if they won.

President Frank De Haag Robinson of (he 
St. Louis National League Club says tha£ 
he xtlll use legal means to prevent Wallace, 
Harper, Heidrick, Burkett and Padden, 
who have jumped from his'team to .he 
St. Louis American League team. ^ frorn 
playing with that team, claiming that he 
has an option on their services from last 
year's agreement.

dy „ The
only feature of interest was the contest 
for hon. president between Bernard Tansey 
and Harry McLaughlin. . The latter 
elected. There was no discussion about 
next Saturday’s meêting. The new officers 
are : Hon. president. H. E. McLaughlin; 
president, T. D. O’Connell: first vlee-nresl- 
ilent, II. J. Trihey; second vice-president, 
J. H. Slattery; hon. secretary. P. Mprphy; 
assistant hon. secretary, F. Tansey.

AllESTERS, 
|i« Buil*- 
2381. It’sAsthmatics8 * v

If1 ILLfctt, 
of Coed•
.loaned. Colonial”The Seagram Horse* Arrive.

The- Seagram hormis arrived at Little 
Y< rk early this morning, having left Wat
erlog in the afternoon, 
the lot, including the six Platers, 
horses will be trained again at their old 
quarters at Newmarket, 
wire brought down with the horses. The 
following is the list:
' Procession, U h, 6, by Imp. Order—Trl- 
unnh.

Lojchlèster, b c, by Hanover—Colleen, 
Rime.

Sir Vcre de Vere, b h, 5, Hanover—Vera.
John Ruskln, ch g, 4, by Juggler—Itusina.
I*i-y Patroness, b f, 3, by Imp. Llssak— 

Pa troua.

matters
Adam* Bros. Baseball Clnb.

An organization meeting of the Adams 
Bros.’ Baseball Club i was liebl Monday 
night, wheh the folloVlhg officers were 
elected -

Hon. president* John H. Adams and 
Charles Adams; president.William Stewarti 
vice-president, J. R. McKay; secretar.v- 
trensurer. S. D. Galloway; manager. H, 
Firth; captain. F. Maloney: committee, 
Messrs. George McKay, George Nelson and 
George Cox. .

The meeting was a great success n every 
wav between 25 and 30 fans turning out. 
Manager Firth expects to have a very 
speedv aggregation of the ball-tossers, ns 
there is lots of good materia1 to choose
from* and prospect» are very blight foi a 
successful season.

18. 80- 
etc., 9 

et East, jg 
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i ■There are 27 In 
ThePirate Maid at BO to 1.

: San Francisco. April 8.—Weather cloudy:
track sloppy. First race, % mile—Pirate

(Senior Team for Woodstock.
Woodstock. April 8.—At a meeting held 

lost night of the 
formed lacrosse club. It was decided to put 
a senior team In the C.L.A. this year fô 
compete with Brantford, St. Catharines, 
Orangeville, etc. Another meeting is to be 
held on Wednesday evening in the W.A.A. 
A. rooms to complete arrangements. There 
will be an open meeting on Friday evening, 
which it Is hoped all who are interested 
will attend.

Established 1670
A lot of boys Executive of the newly-= >

7 JAMIESON’SSO SI EH- j 
-n-street. *

and stands 
without a 
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Vancouver Cycling: Clnb.
t The Pacific Province was the first in ^he 
field on cycle racing. On Good Friday, 
March 28, the annual road race, under the 
auspices of the Vancouver Cycling Club, 
was held, over thd mine-mile wurse. Bert 
G. Woods, the Vancouver flyer, captured 
the first prize, hla time being 27.30. the 
road being rough In .spots and a heavy 
wind blowing. The following are the prize 
winners: A Oben 1, G Haddon 2. Edward 
Jeffs 3. J H King 4, B G Woods 5, V» 
East hope 6. W J James 7, David Keith 8, 
J Gibson 9.

The annual meeting of the Vanco.ivor 
Cycling Club was held the same evening, 
with a large attendance of members, the 
following officer being elected for the en
suing year: Hon. presidents, Hon. Jus
tice Irving. A G Ferguson, J A Fuller
ton. W C Nichol; president, H C Clark: 
vice-president, O L Spencer: secretary, J H 
King: treasurer. W F Findlay; captain, C 
J Marshall: 1st lieutenant. R. Haddon: 
2nd "lieutenant, D Keith: time-keeper. G S 
Mason ; hand lea pper. E S Wllband; 
correspondent, W F Findlay; Executive 
and Finance Committee. W Hodson. J W 
Johnson, William Black more, William Ker- 
f<-ot.
elected delegate to the local Amateur Ath
letic Association.

1 ZÇ.Effrontery, ch f, 3, by Egmont—Xyi
Bvdlington, ch c, 3, by Rosslngtoj^^u 

Broeck. "
La Montagne, ch g, 3, by Egmont—Lady’s 

Maid.
Ouelros^ ch g. 4, by Morpheus—Althena.
Fly-in-Amber, b. m, 4, by Prisoner—Gly- 

cera.
Eicho,! b g. 3, by Egmont—Bonnie Ino.
Eastern Prince, ch g, 3, by Egmont- 

Princess Flavla.
Beautiful Dreamer, ch f, 3, by Morpheus 

—Itusina.
Stake Winner, b f, 3, by Egmont—Mar

tyrdom. - „ ”,
Love Token, f, 2, by Golden Badge— 

Laura Gould.
Spanish Main, ch g, 2, by Saragossa.— 

Maiden Bold.
War Medal, b f, 2, by Golden Badge - 

Althena III.
Safe Haven, ch f, 2, by Morpheus—A1- 

satia. \
Eguosco, 2, by Egmont—Bonnie Ino.
Perfect Dream, 2, by Morpheus—New 

Dance.
Nitre, ch g, 2. by Saragossar^Gly
Cicsta, 2, by Morpheus—Xenia.V
Stare Dick, ch g, 2, by Egmont—Bounie 

Vic.
Lord G os ford, b g, 2, by Saragosfea— 

Lady’s Maid.
Ground Swell, ch g, 2, by Foam—Pal 

Ma lia.
Morallzer, 2. by Morpheus—Elizabeth.
Tragedian, ch h. by Egmont—Veva.
Dal moor, by Louis XIII.—Lad v Dnlmeny.
Galahad, b g, 6, by Imp. Sir Mod red- 

Glad Eyes.
Magnus Troll, b c. by Imp Juvenal—Mag.

lia. Fashion’» Latest Decree
in the very best makes of kid gloves 
$1.50 per pair, at Nixon’s, 157i Yonge- 
street.

etsy
f and'
[fetropol- 
Elevators 
brs fromr j. w.

K Tenpin Game* Played.
Two more games were played off In the 

Liederkrnnz tournament last- night, with 
the following results :
Ewart.................... 542 I-orsrh ..
Boyce...................... 471*2 f lark ...
Welsh...................... 536 Mann ...

Total.................. 1480 Total »
Brown.....................  429 Tweed ..
C. Stuart........ .. 445 Brent ..
A. Archambault. 4.>0 Walker .

,1324

fj n. CORBY,rnew suitIn getting a 
made the price affects you

mDon Rowing Club.
The Don Rowing Club will hold Jt.helr 

last monthly assembly to-night in Ding- 
man's Hall, Queen-street and Broadvlew- 
a'ienue. A large turnout is expected.

7»*
Sole Agent.fm . 442

, CAN.- 
;ing and 
[rlc-light
en suite;
A. Gra-

460
449only for to-day, but the 

quality lasts through 
months of wear.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN oUREmi
395I Will Cure You of \ For the cure of Spav- . 

ins. Ring-bone, » Curbs, 
Splints, wlndgalls,(Jap
ped Hock, Strains or - 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. Tbi* 

preparation (unlike others) acts by absorb
ing rather than blister. Thlp Is the only 
preparation In,the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-read, London. E,C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1356
J. A, JOHNSTON & Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street East, Toronto. Ont.

)
440
488

RHEUMATISM Total ......... ....1323Total

gh-griirÜ 
. nr cx- ' *

I’D In other words, look 
quality rather than the 
price.

It is the quality of what 
you get that is of the 

greatest importance.

. We are makers of 
to _ “quality” suits, not 
least of which are our 

$25 special suits in serges, 
worsteds and tweeds.

A highly-skilled staff of 

cutters give to each of 
our suits or garments “fit” 
and “looks”—make each 

garment have “quality.”

Eighteen Dollar Suits; $14.50 Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they rannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
M. M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge atreet.

press
No Pay Until You Know It.

I it ST A- 
rilege oi? 
leigijt of 
rou wish 
k of tha 
[re order;—

William Ralph, E E Wllband wasAfter 2000 experiments, I have learn
ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony joints into flesh again; that 
is Impossible. But I can cure the dis
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

Simply write

MADE TO YOUR ORDER. 8cera.

Sporting Note*.
All basketball record g are hollered to 

have been broken at Clreleville, Ohio, a few 
days ago, when the local team defeated th.e 
Columbus Central High School by the score 
of 156 to 19.

Jan Kubelik. Major Taylor and Henri 
Fourtler sailed last week on the Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse. The last-named go«s 
to defend his laurels ns the French repre
sentative In the Gordon Bennett Interna
tional Cup race.

One or the most exeitlnfr cocking mains 
occurred last week at Vale Summit, two 
m’les from Cumberland, Md. Four hundred 
sports, nenrlv all strangers, had compile 
possession of the little mining town, but 
were very order!v. The main wns held on 
the first ‘floor of the Town Hall, and was 
for $-100 in stakes, while nt least $2000 
changed hands In bets.

Tom Couhlg and Martin Duffy have been, 
re matched te mppt at the t merfmn * 
letle league. Chicago, on April 14. or Inter, 
depending on the rapidity with which D'iffv 
rénovera from an attack of tonsllitls. Con- 
hig posted a forfeit for the match and left 
for his home at Dunkirk

At the New England Kennel Club’s show 
Wednesdav. Thomn* W. Lawson. ; In the 
bulldog class, beat everything shown, with 
the exception of Lord Rov. In the pnnpv 
rlass owned bv Mrs. May E. Benton.which 
carrier! off the blue ribbon with ease. Tn 
the older bulldogs. Mr. Lawson won 16 first 
nrlzes. He a No carried off nearly all The
FÎenhôim 1anflhRuh?™Fnanlol«ln Thehnt!,er Hite YflU A?hJ.h<M8oF^Pu^S?uw*^S^BS
big winner was Mr. Frank r Dole, n Falling! Write for proofn of permanent cures of worst
bull terriers won nearlv all the blue rib. case* of Syphilitic blood polnon in D to 36 days. Capital 
hops, easily disposing of )he famous Croker 1500,000.100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

9^^npa^(1. Toronto’s hnaehnil Moths- COOK REMEDY C0«| *J“ ^hk*go,1»j£l
aaieh, will grace the field again this season.

Yesterday was a big d^v in our Custom Tailoring De
partment, as we just put upon our tables a big line of specially 
imported Scotch Tweed Suitings in all the new up-to-date 
stripes and checks. We bought these materials to make into 
$18 and $20 suits, but we find ourselves with such a big stock 
that we’re forced to reduce the price to $14.50 for quick clear- 

As only Expert Workmen are employed and only 
First-Class Linings are used, you may be sure of a perfect 
and a lasting fit. r

Send for Samples and Self-Measurement Forms.
Money Freely Returned if Suits Are Not Satisfactory.

Strathcona Cycling: Clnb.
About 75 of the members of the Strath- 

eon a Bicycle Club assembled last evening 
to bid farewell to two of their fore
most members, viz.. Mr. XV. Iteiily and Mr. 
A. Roake. who are leaving the "city with 
bright prospects, the latter going to join 
our Canadian friend, Mr. A. MeEaehern, 
in Baltimore. After a very large program 
had been gone thru, the company adjourn
ed to partake of a nicely-prepared supper, 
during the course of which the secretary- 
treasurer of the club read a finelv-prep ired 
speech, after which, the president too); the 
opportunity on behalf or the members of 
presenting Mr. Reilly with a gentleman's 
companion, and the vice-president, Mr. 
Roake. with a handsome locket, suitably 
engraved.

'N-FIT- 
I *4 spring 

han-Be- 
IdlCi best 
bd rims,

I ask for no money, 
me a postal and I will send you an 
orde- on your nearest druggist for six 
bottles of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, 
for every druggist keeps it. Use It for 

month, and if it doe_s what I claim, 
pay your druggist $5.50 for it. If it 
doesn't I Will pay him myself.

I have no samples. Any medicine 
that can affect Rheumatism with but a 
few doses must be drugged to the 
verge of danger. I use no such drugs. 
It is folly to take them. You must get 

out of the blood.

* CURE YOURSELF»
*XJHttl CURES 

Ygm 1 6 <1*7*. ^5 Cee Big G for unnaturalIfeJSiS
gent or poieonou*.
Hold by DrajgUI*.

for. tl .00, or 3 bottled, I2T.73. 
Circular *cnt on requet

a(KK'TLY 
respect, 
■namel, 

if $40.

LENDtD 
1 I>unVip 
p1 w pat- 
<>r dress

ance.Dot Tip on Maple Sugar.
a hot rip handed out yester 

Sugar, from the Htmdrle
NCiNNATIjO. 
. Ü. 8. A.There w 

day ou 
stabile.
spring, John 
(lie (Jueen's Plate, only beat her a head 
in the mile and a quarter race, in 2.12%. 
for the Stanley Produce Stake. She also 
bent Oneiros in the Queen's Plate and car
ried only three pounds less.

M if pie
This mare ran a good race last 

Rnskln, the winner of the disease
Mv remedy does that, even in the 

most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat
ter how impossible this seems to you, 
I know it and I take the risk. I have 
cured tens of thousands of cases ln 
this way. and my records show that 35) 

of 40 who get those six bottles 
nay and pay gladly. I hâve learned 
that people In general are honest with 
o nhv=lcian who cures them. That is 
all I ask. If I fall I don't expect a 
penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or 
letter Le» me send you an order for 
she medicine. Take It for a month, for 
it won't harm you anyway. If It cures, 
Day $5.50. I leave that entirely to you. 
1 will mail you a book fiiat tells how
1 Simply state name of your dealer and 
rddress Dr. Shoop, Box 21, Racine, 
AVIs. 3‘

IBIFF CURBS IN 6 DAYS.Kingston Bicycle Clnb.
Kingston. April 8.—The annual meeting 

of the Kingston Bicycle Club took place 
last evening nt the club rooms on Queen- 
street. The attendance" of members wns 
very large. The chief business taken up 
was the election of officers which resulted 

ITetddeut. Sidney Smith (by 
acclamation); vice-president, C MeCyllough; 
secretary-treasurer. D H Campbell (by ac
clamation); captain. George Evans; 1st 
lieutenant. J Gordon: 2nd Lieutenant, XX* 
Moore; auditors. H P Smith and Ed wart 
Lyons; official reporter. Frank .1 Hoag.

XX*. X. (Barney) Barnes, who died nt TÜ- 
snnburg and was burled in XX*oodstock, wns 
one of the old brigade of trotting horse 
drivers. F-or manv years Barnes was ns 
good n "mechanic" In the sulkr as was 
seen on the Cana/llan tracks ml h.> vnoted 
any number of nlr.n’rs r-' Oi*jr the 
try. He was 72 ycr*j

Irade—
ble bars;

I Biff is tho only remedy that will pos 
ip gLively cure Gonnorhc^^Gleet and alp 
■ Isexual diseuses. No slrlrm^o, no pain. 
P I Price $i. Call or writfre^enoy. Hi

278 Tonge-st, Toronto,

830.

IODEL— 
[1 on tbo
Id; prl'»

Fountain, “My Valet,” Sayai
"I take entire charge of your wardrobe - 

cel'd for vour clothes every week, bring 
them to niy tailor s-hop. repair, press and 
clean them, send them back to you the day 
you sav-nnd only l’hl’rgj* ,n,xi-L8,11111'-m- 
Ue paid quarterly.” 90 Adelaide to est. .16,

Philip Jamieson, Yonge and’ Queen-out
as follows:

j; .VXD 
Richard 

;e street, Auction Sale—Yacht “Alleen.”
Club.Barrie LaerosKe

Barrie. April 8.-The Barrie Intermediates 
desire a game with some XprfWto team 
for Mnv 24.- Teeumaehs. Young lorontos 
o" Orioles preferred. Apply, stating terms.

assistant .secretary. R. H. t uom.is,

Saturday afternoon, April 12, 1902, at 2 o’clock sharp, at 
Medler & Arnot’s dock, foot of Berkeley St.

Huil, free of iead keel, ropes, sails, anchors, fittings, every- 
r.?v ?d with first-class outfit. No reserve. Terms cash.

L ANDREWS, AUCTIONEER.

3 to ,$20 
express 

rite mid 
wish to 

I arrival 
I we sbip- 
L>n. and 

Richard 
ke-%treet.

Frank Broderick
& Co., 109 King St. W

Ito (lie 
Box 168. Barrie.

Sullivan expects 'o leave Kingston 
Join the pitching staff of the Fro-

George 
to-dav to 
vidence baseball team. 1

i

'Sri

V-

It has T" id. tubing 
throughout, weighs 22 
lbs. and - is!' fitted with 
every improvement. We 
supply it in 20 in., 22 
in, and 24 in. frames, 
to suit short or tall 
riders. Also choice of 
equipment.

“It’s a little beauty.”

See it at 9 Adelaide 
West.

The E. C. Mill 
Mnfg. Co. OPEN

EVENINGS 
7 TO 10.

BLOOD POISON

V
■ .

X
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APRIL 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLD

The Unvarying Quality 
the Demand

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

v 4
■

Has Createdthe city’s pulse ceased beating. The 
brokers should not take too selfish ■ 
view of their duty to the people. The. ; 
public want a full five-hour garnie, 
played Just as It Is In New York. They 

entitled to It, and the brokers 
ought to let them have It.

• V * \ The Toronto World. START NOWr a at our college and profit
thereby. We hare the host teachers, 
method*» and machines -85 typewriters 
-/no vacations.
/ —Bookkeeping, Stenography, Type- 
' —writing, Business Practice.'T. EATON C

Men’s Stylish Dress Needs
No. 83 YONOE-STREBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, $8 Pcr rear. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 253, 284. Private branch 

çxchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

Junction School Board Fixed Their 
Estimates for 1902 at 

$16,950.SALMAI»are

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
YAt.C.A^Buildjn^,^TORONTO, ONT.EXCEEDING THEIR DUTY.

In attempting to arbitrarily fix the 
wages of day laborers at 20 cents per 
hour, the aldermen are not only caus
ing the city to sustain a direct pecu
niary loss, but they are disturbing 
labor conditions generally. The aider- 
men were sent to the city hall to trans
act the business of the city, and not 
to act as the donkey-engine of labor 
agitators.
cent bylaw Is not so much the increase 
It will cause In the cost of various 
city services as the disturbance It will 
create in the business of private indi
viduals.
seems to have been designed and un-
dertaken with a view to help the de- R j f Control Spent Yesterday

’ CANADA AND THE cOHONATïOïlj mand for higher wages which Is just , f , ,,
The people of Canada hardly reahze ^ work,ngmen geI1„ Revising Estimates of the VariOUS

of te thaVifto'take era11^ We d0 not ohJect to mechanic« Departments.
of the great event max is w and laborers demanding the highest
place in London in a couple of montiis ^ ^ ^ ^

The coronation o . ng "union of the aldermen flxinS an arbitrary and 
be accompanied by such a reunion of ,nflexlb,e sum for un8kllled .laborera,
the people of the d“no matter what their capacity may 
the Empire as has never before occur- ^ Ag Engjneer Rugt saygp tJ ^
pee2ple tromP^eencolonL promises to of thls arbltra^ method of raising the 
Tone of the notable features of the | ^ of wages will be to flood the city
celebration. In addition to -the sol-; W'th la^rers 'rom tha country and 
w other cities, and in the end the bona

fide residents of Toronto will suffer.

TOWN MAY GROW 3000 THIS YEARj
o THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at the following
Hews stands:
Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock........
Peacock & Jones ....................... ..
Wolverine News Co.,' 72 West Con

gress-street ........ ............Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel ............................. New York
I*. 0. News Co.. 217 Denrborn-et... .Chicago
G. F. Root. 276 E. Main st......... Rochester
John McDonald.. ............... Winnipeg, Man.

SOW THE “QUEEN CITY"

Lawn Grass 
Seed

ffevrasre Form for Annette-fitreet 
and Vicinity—What Are Duties 

of Caretakers?

Montreal
Montreal

Bniilo
Buffalo
Buffalo

Ceylon Teas Are Unrivalled.
Black, Mixed or Uncolored Green.

The objection to the 20-; Sealed Lead Packets only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c

|!

a Toronto Junction, April 8.—The 
Board, at their meet- 

fixed upon the following 
Teachers’ 

salaries
$162£>f fuel $1300, water and gas $200, 
printing and supplies $250. Total 
$10,050.

The estimated revenue Is : Legisla
tive grant $000, Model School grant 
$150, Public school Inspection $120, 
kindergarten $10; county grant $150, 
Model School fees $80, kindergarten 
$100, non-resident pupils $400. Total 
$1040.

and you will quickly secure à perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

Public Schi
of .hopes of the city employes for In- 

of salaries when the Mayor 
remarked to the board, “» 

the increases of salaries will 
We can t

ing to-nigl
estimate)
salaries

«0
_ ....... Rochester

______________________ 7. .Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ..................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .New Westminster, H.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

M creases 
casually 
suppose
be taken up all at once, 
make bricks without straw, you know, 
and If we haven’t the money to pay 
we can’t pay it.” The Controllers si- 
lently agreed that the Inc; eases should 
come up for separate consideration.

A Busy Program. /
*(•111

9 for the year : 
$13,575, caretakers’O' Sweet Peas«

The action of the Council
N.B.John.st. Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 

of all the newest end best large flower
ing Sorts in cultivation. Prices per fegi, 
10c ; I lb., 25c i lb., $100. f -

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrube, Etc., Etc.

it

Q To-day the Board of Control 
deal with general business, bur to
morrow will be another estimates day. 
The assessment department will re
ceive attention at 11, the cattle mar
ket at 12, and at 3 the school boards' 
wants will be considered. ThS Techni
cal School Board's estimates will also

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO. 4
POLICE, ISLAND, FIRE AND PARKS (LIMITED),

Phone 1982. 180-182 King St. Bast.
Trustee Rice advocated placing a 

reasonable sum to the oredlt of the 
contingency account, as it is quite 
possible that the population of ’.he 
town may Increase 3UUU before the end 
of the year, adding, largely to the 
school population.

Seven hundred will be asked for to 
provide for emergencies,and $41144 will 
ne required for repairs. This will 
bring the estimated expenditure up to 
$22,594.

Trustee Hall reported upon the 
sanitation question In connection with 
Ar.nette-street school, a subject to 
which he has devoted a great amount 
of attention, getting the opinions cf 
a large number of medical men, and 
visiting London, Stratford and Berlin 
in order to satisfy himself upon the 
best system which It would be advis
able for the school to inaugurate.. 
Annette-street school is so situated 
that It cannot connect with the sani
tary sewer system of the town. Mr. 
Hall secured the services of Mr. Speat- 
man, C.E., and at a comparatively 
small cast, in his opinion, a 
sewage farm could be Inaugurated 
which would not only be serviceable 
for the school, but could be used by 
the residents of the western: portion 
of the town as well. There Is at pre
sent a large storm sewer on High 
Park-avenue, which, under this sys
tem, could be used as a sanitary 
sewer. In London and ,Guelph this 
system is considered the proper one 
for towns. Toronto Junction, however, 
has this advantage over London. 
There the sewage has to be pumped 
up to the farm. Here there is a natur
al drainage Into a ravine.

Trustee Laughton gave an Interest
ing, account of his visit to several 
sewage farms in England. He stated 
that the towns of large population 
use this system and believed that the 
day would come when the Board of 
Health would step in and prevent To
ronto from dumping its sewage Into 
the lake and supplying Its residents 
with water from an intake not far 
distant. Toronto, he said, was losing 
millions in the waste of valuable 
fertilizing products, and the water sup
ply was being contaminated by their 
wastefulness. In England the sew
age was so treated that a good revenue 
was procured from them, and: the 
wafer flowing from them was like 
spring water and free from deleterious 
substances, so that rivers were in no 
way poluted.

A resolution was passed granting 
Mr. Speatman $50 for a written re
port. This was done in order to bring 
the attention of the Town Council 
to the matter. The School Board hâk' 
only power to deal with the sanita
tion of the school, but the board feels 
that, If a system for a portion *of 
the town woulit be inaugurated, it 
would solve the problem they have on 
hand. Medical opinion does not favor 
the Smead-Dowd system, and :he 
board is resolved /to dispense with it 
at an early date.

The new caretaker at Annette-street 
school did not scrub the floors during 
the Easter holidays. Trustee Rice 
wanted to know why the board had 
made rules and then allowed their 
caretakers to ignore them. He also 
lamented that the work of the teach
ers who had spent three months in 
decorating their blackboards with 
colored chalks should have been ruth
lessly wiped off In about three minutes. 
Mr. Henderson, a student teacher of 
some years ago, executed some very 
fine work which the teachers had pre
served. All this was wiped off the 
beard.

Trustee Wadsworth explained that 
the rules said the blackboards were 
.to be cleaned and that the caretaker 
was merely followlqg out the rules 
when he cleaned them rhoroly. The 
reason the school was not scrubbed 
during the Easter holidays was be
cause the holidays were half over be
fore he entered upon his duties.

A resolution was passed authorizing 
the Property Committee to report 
upon whether the caretakers were 
performing their duties as they 
should.

J. W. Ferrier was appointed drill 
instructor at a salary of $150 to suc
ceed J. G. Wright, resigned.

Junction Notes.
A calico social and concert will be 

given by the married ladies of An
nette-street church on Thursday even
ing.

Anniversary services at Davenport 
Methodist Church on Sunday will be 
addressed by Rev. J. E. Hugh son. Dr. 
Jackson and Rev. J. T. Morris.

The Alumnae Society of the High 
School has elected these officers • Hon
orary president, Mrs. R. Couriey, B. 
A.; hortorary vice-president, Miss 
Charles, B.A.; president. Miss Edna 
Mavety; vice-president, Miss lialrd; 
recording secretary. Miss Rowntrce;

secretary, Miss Bull;

Considération—PoliceA3 Under
Will Reconsider Their Wants— 

Cuts in Island Estimates.

Were come up.
A petition has been1 r celved for an 

asphalt pavement on/ College-street 
from Yonge to Beverléy.

The proposed Increase of laborers’ 
wages from 18 to ,20 cents an hour 
would entail an annual expenditure of 
about $18,000.

I The shaving of the estimates took 
up all the time of the Boarder 
trol at two meetings yesterday. Satis
faction was expressed by all the mtm* 
bers dr the board with the police esti
mates, but It was decided that the re
quest for $256,505 could be reduced to 
$254,020, as against $249,107 expended 
last year.

the city was increasing in popula
tion "and area, the expense of more 
.police protection was apparent, 
they took the view also that economy 
was the watchword.

Chief of Police Grasett was present, 
and he explained the necessity of in
creasing the force to 300. He said it 
had been well considered by the police/ 
commissioners.

The Mayor sympathized with 
views of the Chief, and said he w 
willingly present the Board of Cot 
with a sheaf of letters he has received 
from citizens In various parts/of the 
city, who say they get no piyice pro
tection at all, aitho they pay for it In 
taxes. i

$ diery who will represent the various 
colonies, there will be large numbers 
of visitors from all parts of the Em-1 
pire to witness the stirring events in 
connection with the coronation. ^
the desire of the British government : f(Jr 
and of the people of Great Britain to 
make the visit of the colonials 
pleasant and as interesting as possible.
The people from the colonies will no 

1 longer visit London as strangers. They 
fellow-citizens and

I Con-

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.Al Rudd), Clearfaces Are Indica
tions of Spring Health.

A3
R Is April 15, 16 ,and 17 are the dates 

the Liberal conventions for South, 
West and East Toronto. Nothing has 
been done about North Toronto, eud 
the reason is obvious.

W. T. Bailey of Violet Hill Is spoken 
of ae the probable choice of the Duf- 
ftrln County prohibitionists 
candidate at the provincial elections.,

convention for 
the selection of a candidate for North 
Brant will be held to-day at Pails. 
The West Huron convention will also 
be held to-day at Smith’s Hill.

O

Nothing pleases us so much as to get hold of a man 
who is inclined to be fussy, particular or critical about 
his dress. That’s the man who goes away from our 
Clothing Department with a good opinion of our cloth
ing stocks. If he keeps abreast of the styles of the day 
he’ll recognize how up-to-date our goods are. If he is a • 
judge of qualities and tailoring he realizes that our cloth
ing is faultless and beyond comparison. If he is shrewd 
enough to determine values he quickly sees the favor 
able advantages in our prices. Then, hack of all, after 

| being suited as to style, material, fit and price, he is 
| surrounded by au further safeguard—the broad Eaton 

guarantee, which*says : “ Money refunded if goods don’t 
|ive satisfaction.” That explains thé immense success 

fi of our clothing trade. Are you taking full advantage 
ft of your privilege by buying your clothing and dress 
6* needs at this score ?

These suggestions from the stocks are in keeping 
with the season :

as PAINE’S CELERY 
0MP0UND

The board recognized that
as

but

akea Pure, Red Blood and Es
tablishes a New and 

Vigorous Vitality.

will go there as 
friends, and everything will be done 
to make them feel a-t home, 
portance of the colonies is now fully 
recognized by the imperial . govern- 

and the changed conditions of

Mas their
The im-

The Conservatives Umbrella
Bargains

Easts Kill Sell on 
Wednesdayi

Men and women who have used 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and all who 
have

ment,
the Mother Country towards the colo
nies will be reflected in the gracious 
treatment that will be accorded to the 
representatives from the colonies who Hon. J. R. Stratton Is expected to 
are present In London during the coro- attend the Liberal conventions for 

The welcome to Can- North and South Essex, which are to

a . a knowledge of the wondrous
! cures it has wrought, particularly In 

■hi springtime, unite in declaring that the 
rol great medicine is a national blessing. 

The use of Paine's Celery Compound 
at this season by the weak, nervous, 
Sleepless and those afflicted with rheu
matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, liver 
trouble, kidney disease and impure and 
poisoned blood, means pure, red blood, 

— perfect digestive vigor, ruddy, clear
want* more , , faces, renewed strength and perman-

Ald. McMurich asked if the police ent health, 
department could not squeeze along Thousands of grateful people have 
for another year with ’the force/as it1 fent ln unsolicited letters testifying 

, .. -—.He.! to cures made by Paine s Celery Com-
1s at present, and the chief p pound after the failures of doctors and 
that he thought the force should grow use of other medicines. The wealthy 
in comparison with the growth of the i end poor, the noted and famous of 

,t ! our large cities and the quiet people
“If times are so much better, as1is °f rural districts have sent the

claimed on every hand, would not that : S^d news that at last they have found 
take a lot of work off the pellce? ' a remedy (Paine s Celery Compound) 
asked Aid. McMurrich. . th?t has restored lost vitality and

“T can't Biv =o •’ replied Col. Grasett, made them themselves again..
“You see that when a certain Oars cf Mrs. Catherine Benoit, Montreal, D7™"e!re earning more money there ! whose life was saved by Paine’sCe ery

people w&M

Jnd they come into our hands thru. Compound may^prove of ^benefl to

“If vînt are determined on reducing to make the following statement : 
—M-atÏÏ reduction yo'i "About seven months ago, I found
wiLm mZke and leave it to ! myself in a very weak condition phy-
VKandtÆ^he^un^s w^'atiÆ^yXb^y^c^'jnti

The item of $8000 for -o more con- Qnd 1 thought blfrfdwess would be the 
stables claused the most discussion, regu]t A lady friend, just in time, 
and as a result it was dcclded to re- recommended me to use your Paine’s 
duce the salary estimate by $2000 and „ . compound, as she had been
let the commisisoners say In what way d b lt j used several bottles of 
It should toe done. The salaries asked Comnound^jvith grand results. To-

amounted to $233,000, against j find myself a different woman.
$229,000 for last year. M’r appetite is good, my sleep Is sound

The estimate for clothing was re- natural, and my strength for one
duced from $1000 to $150, and the dvanced ln vears is all I could h<ft>e
special detective service was cut from truthfully say that Paine's
$650 to $600. Small reductions were ' CompOUnd saved my life.” 
made in the term for legal expenses, 
medical atténdwice and telegrams and cjienp

Fnr the• meeting of the Independent 
Against the Gymnasium. &{ Foresters at Los Ahgeles.

Aid. Loudon entered a vigorous.pro- . .. oy cheap round-trip rates will
test against an item of $450 for gym- ** . "Effect, via the Chicago, Union 
nastlc instruction to the force. He j paciec and Northwestern Line. Rate 
thought it was wasting the money, | f Toronto, $02, and proportionately 
and that every police station was suf- | , rates from other points in Can- 
fidently equipped for the men to take Three through trains dally from
the necessary exercise there at no cost o*,ic'aBo, with Pullmans, Tourist 
to the city. He said that owing to gieepers’ and Free Reclining Chair 
this part of police duty many police- : (-.ars Select the best route, affording 
men were injured each year and were flnest scenery and quickest time.Choice 
on the sick list thru the gymnasium ot r0utes returning. Full information 
Idea, which was in itself an Important and special folder of this excursion 
Item of expense. The board thought can pe obtained from B. H. Bennett, 
that the gymnastic instruction was a Generai Agent, 2 East King-street, To- 
good thing, and Aid. Loudon's protest ronto, Ont. 
was knocked out.

Magistrates’ Salaries. Mamma (entering with company) :
The appointment of Deputy Magis- Heavens Ethel! what are you doing 

trate Klngsford at $1500 salary as as- to Bobby? Ethel (beating Bobby with 
slstant td Col Denison met with an- broom) : We’re playing we re married 
other protest from Aid. Loudon, “if and keeping house, and Bobby s coming 
Col. Denison goes to London for the , home from the club. 
coronation, why should we pay him his 
salary?” asked the alderman, who in
timated that he would do his best to 
prevent the salary being paid.

Aid. Graham seemed to think that 
the city had to pay it anyway, as the 

ap-poifitment

East’s Fa moue Dollar Umbrellas, with 
staunch frame and serviceable cover, 
color, 100 on sale Wednesday, in 
men’s and women's sizes ..........

100 Umbrellas, men's and women’s, good 
Gloria silk, best paragon frame, close 
roll, with case and tassel* regular $2 
and $2.50, on Wednesday ....... | ^

nation month.
adians will be especially enthusiastic, be held in Windsor on April 15 and 

nearest of the» colonies, 16.

jfast ".2, &
.69Canada is the

and Is bound to play a leading part in
the history of the Emplie. Our sol , ere enterjng. into ^ actiVe campaign 
diers have obtained a reputation for jn behaif of thelr candldate fJr the 
bravery, and the valor exhibited by i legislature, John McMillan,

of Hart's j Gore Bay Socialist League. Meetings 
Cars wlu be held in every part of the rid

ing. In the Township of Mills three- 
fourths of the voters are said to be

The Socialists of Manltoulin Island

of the
our troops at the battle 
River will be still ringing in the 
of Britishers at the coronation. We un
derstand that the High Commissioner Socialists. 
Is looking after the welfare of the 
colonists who win visit London this

Men’s Underwear and Shirts

f
KentThe prohibitionists of East 

have Issued a circular to the temper- 
We trust that this is so, ana anc& people, calling a convention at

Ridgetown for April 10 to decide on 
what course of action will be taken 
to beet make their influence felt at 
the coming elections.

Men’s Fine Natural Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers,) 
spring weight, overlocked seams, pearl buttons, French j 
neck, close-ribbed cuffs and ankles, soft finish, natural l 
grey shade ; the drawers are made with trouser finish m 
and pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 75c each, |

season.
we hope the Canadian government 
will give him a free hand so that Can
ada may show up as big as possible 
In the edronatipn festivities.

East 8 Go 800
• p Yonge.

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORALj The Conservative conventions for 
the four Torontos will be held ln the 
following places ; .North Toronto, St. 
Paul's HaJl; South Toronto, Victoria 
Hall ; West Toronto, Oddfellows' Hall, 
corner Queen and Northcote-avtiiue; 
East Toronto, Victoria Hall.

for Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
information and advice on plant

ing. Call or send for a copy.
GUIDE.THE INFLUX OF SETTLERS.

(The most pleasing fact ln the his
tory of Canada at the present time i’S 
the Influx of sett 
and the Northwes

> Men’s Neglige Zephyr Shirts, for summer wear, launaried' 
neck and wristbands, detached link cuffs, pearl buttons,

„ neat stripes of light and.medium blue and pink shades, ' 
all sizes, 14 to 17$ in. neclri measure, regular price 75c ■ 
each

r<:
Manitoba 

st Territories. The J. A. SIMMERS 147149-^o^to ■*.1l : s of six monthsoptimistic predict!® 
ago are now being*1

trekking towards the Northwest in sociatlon was held in St. George's Hall 
before la8t night, and arrangements were 

i made for the association s meeting lo- 
very long there will be a veritable rush ; night ln Victoria Hall for the selection 
of immigrants. The formation of big ; of delegates to the convention, 
land companies and the raising of the

A meeting of the executive of. the 
lized. Settlers Third Ward Liberal-Conservative. As- - Write 

—For 
—Design» 
—And 
-Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limitai
MANUFACTURERS

70 King Street West, Toronto. I*

PARQUET
FLOORS

Men’s Hats
Men's Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 

shape, calf lea- 
band and bind-

Men’s Suits
Men's Suits, single and double- 

breasted, sack shape, made of im
porte* navy blue and black worst
ed serges, Italian cloth "7 CQ
linings........................................ *

Men's Black Suits, three buttoned 
cutaway and' single-ibreasted sack 
shape made of clay twilled Eng
lish worsted, stitched 4Q QQ 
edges, best linings..............iu. vw

Men’s Suits, fine navy 
twilled worsted, imported English 
cloth, single-breasted sack coats, 

- neat silk stitched edges, JQ QQ

are 1|
increased numbers dally, andHats, neat stylish 

ther sweats, ritfc 
ing, colors black and 
brown ................................... 1.50

Toronto Socialists are preparing for 
price of land from $3 up to $7 and $8 an active campaign ln the cogy.ng pro- 
an acre are sufficient Indications of the vincial elections, three of the Socialist 
great movement toward Canada tha,ji ."d MK
is mow under way. The prairies ot April 20. Some favor the nomination 
Canada are practically the only agri- of candidates in only East and West 

North America that Toronto, while others desire to place 
ino candidates in all four,ridings.

Men’s Fine English and American 
Fur Felt Soft Hats (Panama 
style), Russian tan calf leather 
sweats, silk trimlmngs, colors 
black, maple, bown and 
pearl......................................

for

2.U0
blue clay Men's American Fur Felt Soft or 

Alpine Hats (manufactured' by 
John B. Stetson & Co.), with welt 
full crown, flat set and curled 
brim, unbound edges, silk trim
mings, colors black, nu
tria, pearl ..........................

Men's Silk Hats, manufactured by 
Tress & Co., London, England, 

India silk padded lining, Russian 
and calf leather sweats, silk band 
and binding, $5.00 and . ,Q qQ

cultural lands in 
have not been taken up. The United.

-iExcursions to California, (TORONTO BRANCH.)postage.A three-cornered fight is promised 
The prohlbl-

resources,States has exhausted Its
and the people of this country are.now |n South Wellington, 
aim me i r tlonlsts held a meeting in Guelph re
turning with greedy eyes towarcl^ cently and appointed a committee to 
Dominion of Canada. It looks as if select a candidate.
we were about to experience such a , .‘ l T. A. Wardell. the late member for
rush as characterized the opening up of j^0rth Wentworth, was not a Free 
Oklahoma and the other Indian reset- j Mason, according to .the priest who

It is said there are 350,006 \ performed the burial service at his It is saia mere re o , , funeral. That gentlemen said yestar-
.-tenant farmers in the State of ion.i day mornjng jn the presence of the 
alone These people can purchase mourners that ,Mr. Wardell did not 
land in Canada for the price of one or belong to the craft, and the report that 
iana he did was nothing more or less than

a rumor spread for political purposes.

A public meeting will be held mt St 
George’s Hall on Thursday, 10th AprM, ot 
8 o’clock p.ra. Subject for discussion “The 
Forthcoming Imperial Conference." Mem
bers particularly and the. public generally 
are requested to attend and bring their, 
friends.

H. F. HOOPER, O. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., 
Hon. Secretary

3.50Men's Black Suits, single-breasted 
and three-buttoned cutaway

styles, these are made of Vicunas, 
black clay twills or black Vene
tian worsted, extra well 40 RQ 
tailored, choice linings .. •1 

Men’e Fine Black Suits, made of 
Vicunas and clay twilled English 
worsteds, silk stitched edges, very 
fine Italian cloth linings and best 
trimmings, single-breasted sack 
end three-buttoned tut- 1C Of)
away styles............................lu.uu

Men’s Prince Albert Suits, made of 
black Venetian worsted, also un
finished black worsted, silk-faced 
lapels, edges and seams, 
stitched, Mned .with best Italian 
cloth and best trimmings, Jg QQ

varions.
. '> Neglige Shirts President.

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige 
Shirts, laundried neck and wrist
bands, detached link, cuffs, large 
bodies, best finish, newest stripes 
and latest colorings, all
sizes ..............................

Men's White Shirts, with fine pléaL 
ed white cambric bosom, laun. 
dried neck and wristbands, full 
size bodies, all sizes....

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie's finest Java - and Mocha 
blend represente 'Perfection' in coffee.

45c lb.two years' rental in the United States,
It Is quite certain that sufch an in-
poualitv in the price of land cannot Tn Richmond Hall last night a meet- equanty in me puce ui ing for organization purposes was
long exist. The farmers of the W£st- j held of dl|vislo,n one Qf the South Te

states have already become seized ronto Reform Association. Speeches
were delivered by W. J. Elliott, John 
Cronin, Thomas Enright end W. B. 
Rogers on the work of organization. 
This evening dn the same place di
vision No. 4 meets for the same pur-

.75
silk

ern Michie & Co Grocers,of this great difference in values, and 
their appreciation of the fact is begin
ning to have its results, 
ment of Western Canada Is the very

We want

1 • * St to..75
The settle-Rainproof Coats

Men's Rainproof Coats, made of 
imported fawn, cravenotte cloth, 
long Raglanette style, Talma 
pockets, cuff on sleeve, some are 
Italian lined, others have silk- 
lined shoulders and sleeves, sizes 
34 to 44

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Shirts, 
neglige bosom,detached fink cuffs, 
large bodies and well made, latest, 
stripes and colors for
spring, all sizes................

Men's Pleated Front White Sirts, 
fine imported Madras quality, 
laundried neck and wristbands, 
large bodies, best finish, 
all sizes ..............................

from small children to full-grown 
men, and the supposition is that this 
was the scene of a massacre many 
years ago. The bones were only about 
three feet under ground, so, appar- , 
iently were never buried, but 
gradually covered by nature.

Ladies Cure 
Tobacco Habit

pose.thing this country needs, 
population, not only to develop our re

hut to give us relief political-
1-UU A fourth bttanch of the Ontario 

Socialist League Is being organized ln 
Toronto. A meeting of east end So
cialists was held last night and the 
preliminary work of organization done. 
The three Socialist leagues already 
formed are ln a strong condition.

sources,
ly. If the country fills up at the rate 
of 100,000 or 200,000 a year, it is quite 
clear that within a decade, or even 

Canada’s race

weregovernment makes the 
and the city simply has to pay *the

15-00 1.00 money. LOCAL TOPICS.Shock to Island Committee.
The estimates of the Island Com

mittee suffered a $10,000 shock. There 
was an Item of $280 for draining clos
ets at Wiman's swimming baths, Han. 
la’n's Point and west shore of ^island,
bringing dead fish from Hanlan’s Point Trla, p.ckBRe Mailed Free 
aroniÿ the Island to Wiman s swim- T 4^ Address,
mlng baths, and removing at the re- . „ ,
quest of the City Solicitor all the float- “The one box of TobacoSpecIflc you 
ing debris that lodges in the angles scnt me over three months ago cured my 
of the steamship slip at Hanlan’s hu9t,aad entirely of chewing and smoking. 
Point. The latter was to guard against 
any action being taken by the ferry 
company in the event of 
caused to boats by such
brls. This item led to
thy discussion as to
cost of labor at the Island, which Aid.
McMurrich figured at $1288, of which 
$288 was for a foreman. This Aid.
MoMurrich objected to on the ground 
that lt seemed too much to pay a quar. 
ter of the whole cost just to have a 
man to supervise the work,
items stand for the present. The po
lice protection for the Island during 
the summer Is provided for in the po
lice estimates, and it costs $842. Ail 
item of $500 for cleaning up around 
Wiman’s baths at Ward's was struck

Men's Rubberized Waterproof 
Coats, double-breasted paddock 
style, made of fawn and navy- 
blue beaver cloth, checked linings, 
large buttons, all seams 1 G iill 
sewn ......................................... I v- UU

Mrs. Emma Wing, Mention, Mich., 
Tells How Easily it Can Be 

Done Secretly at Hotiie,

less than that time,
^question, which Hon. Mr. Tarte has 
"been bringing so persistently to the 
front, will vanish into thin air. 
whatever direction we look, Canada is 
making substantial progress. The next 
decade will effect a wonderful change 
in this country. As much progress wl!l 
be made during that time as has been 
made during the preceding 50 years.

Men's Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr 
Shirts, neglige bosom, detached 
link cuffs, large bodies, latest 
plaids and stripes, blue, ox- 
blood, mauve and green and white 
combinations, all sizes..

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool ?rr~ 
mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing -M 
to equal it; sent all over the world. e ed (E 

Capt. Joseph Goodwin has rempved' 1 v 
his cartage and towing- office from 232 
Oak-street to the Island for the summer.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

WHEN WANAMAKER MET KAISER
In VI»m Glad to Meet ’So Enterprising 

a' Young Man." He Said.

Berlin1, April 8.—John Wanamaker 
was presented to Emperor William, 
according to The Kleines Journal, dur
ing one of the latter's expeditions to 
Norway, on board the Hamburg- 
Amerlcan liner Augusta Victoria, when 
the Emperor visited that steamer.

Disregarding ceremony, Mr. Wana
maker grasped Emperor William's 
-hand, shook lt firmly and said :

“I am glad to meet such an enter
prising young man; that Is Just the 
sort of things we admire In America." 
and the conversation continued on In 
this familiar tone.

Emperor William, who seemed high
ly entertained by this conversation, 
remarked afterward to a member of 
his suite :

"In all my life nobody ever talked 
to me like that."

.1.25 to AllCoats, Single-Men’s Waterproof 
breasted, paddock style, Oxford 

nd fawn covert cloth, vel- Men's Fine Imported Neglige 
Shirts, in best Madras and zephyr 
qualities, laundried 
wristbands, detached link cuffs, 
extra'large bodies, newest i Cii 
fancy stripes, all sizes.... v UU

Men’s Cloves
Men's I-Clasp Kid Gloves, fancy 

plaid lining and very up-to-date, 
yjust the style for the Hors3 Show, 

assorted, in all good shades, reg. 
81.25, $1.50 and $2.00 
gloves ..................

grey
vet collars, checked linings, sewn 
eeams. shoulders and sleeves lined 
with heavy striked satin.

neck and corresponding 
treasurer, Miss Maud Streight.12.50 hEa»t Toronto.

Charles McKay was charged before 
the magistrate on Monday with assault
ing Samuel Wchl. a Jew. The case was 
remanded till Thursday evening.

Mr. L Mesue gave an illustrated lec
ture on architecture before the Young 
People's Guild of St. John's Church, 
Norway. The lecture was to have been 
given by P. Over, but he was unable to 
be present.

A. Y. Grant is busily engaged in In
structing his pupils for the recital to be 
given shortly in the Y.M.C.A.

Dr. Walters instructed a large class 
at the Y.M.C.A. on “First Aid to the 
Wounded" yesterday morning. The e 
classes meet every Tuesday, and are 
very profitable to those who take part 
In them.

Pare at Kingston Yet.
KingstoiJ, April 8.—Pare, who was 

s^nt to the Kingston Penitentiary to 
serve three years for complicity ln 
the Napanee bank robbery, ln 1897, is 
still an Inmate of that Institution. 
Counting his good conduct time his 
term expired on March 22. He spent ,. 
many days in the prison hospital and 
now must work out the time he was 
under medical rare, the weeks to be 
deducted from the conduct allowance.

damageMen's Waiterproot Coats, single- 
breasted, paddock styje, fawn ana 
Oxford grey covert cloth, Talma 
pockets, all seams sewn, Q (Ifl 
checked linings .................. ;,U- UU

Colored Shirts
Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, 

laundried bosom, cuffs attached, 
detached turn-down collar, in 
black, blue and mauve, and ox- 

pink stripes, all sites, -50

THE TICKER IN TORONTO.
The public are notified that bu’ine s

will begin on 
10 sharp this morning and daily here
after. continuing till 3 p.m„ with an 
intermission for lunch. This hanging 
around till 1.1.30 has been a severe tax 
on the patience of speculators, and the 
decision of the exchange to set the ball 
going at 10 will be generally appréciât. 

Fortunes are made hourly now-a-

de-
a leng- 

the whole
r.j

the Stock Exchange 4t

69 lit
Men's 1 large clasp 

Drjving Gloves, 
palms and fingers, colors, natural 
shades, very durable and stylish, 
regular $1.50 and $1.75, J QQ

Napa. Tan 
double faced '

The

pPfFfor ed.Men’s Golored»Ga.mt)ric Shirts, open 
front, detached , double end link 
cuffs,
stripes, in blue. pink, oxblood and 
black and white, all - *7R
sizes .........................  ml M

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front a;nd back, detached 
link cuffs, cushfon neckband, largo 
bo flies, best finish, newest black 
and white, blue, mauve and ox- 

stripes, also helio , and 
black, - blue and mauve and ox- 
blood and blue combina- 1 Hfl 
4ion stripes, all sizes .. »• u V

Men's Fine Imported Colored ("'•aru
bric Shirts1 best English goods, 
detached link, cuffs, extra large 

. bodies, latest stripes, in neat and 
fancy designs, blue, mauve, ox- 
blood and black and 
white, all sizes ..............

Men’s 1-Clasp Astoria, light anl 
dark tdns, light and dark' greys, 
dressy and neat, to match, all 
the latest styles in sudts, i qj 
very special ......................... I 'CO

Men's Stylish and Durable Genuine 
Dogskin 1-Clasp (Fovvnes* ' and 
Dent's), even,’ pair guaranteed, 
colors. English a.nd American tan, 
very special prices and 9 nn 
qualities, $1, $1.50 and... .*• vU 

Men's Astoria Close, Wertheimer’s 
1 and 2-Clasp, grey shades only, 
remember this is the only place 
you can buy this glove at
this price ...........................

Men’s Heavy Grey Undressed Kid 
Gloves, 1 clasp, pique-sewn 
seams, stitched back, one of the 
nicest gloves for summer 

* wear ......................................

days, and consequently every minute 
and aecpnd has its value. Under the 

rules of the exchange the public
full size bodies, latest

LIKE THE MILLENIUM■
off.new

will have a gain of a clear hour and a 
half at the beginning of the day. "It 
would be hazardous to speculate on the 
profits that may be rolled up during 
this newly acquired 90 minutes, but, 
judging by what we have seen recent
ly, the profits are liable to be enor- 

Toronto Is now virtually on a 
York basis, the cinly difference

One Shift on Sand Pomp.
The $10,000 asked for the sand pump 

was reduced to $5000. This means only
one shift, instead of two, as desired. I nnd he has „<* used tobacco since. You 
Substantial reductions were made for ^member I had lo give the medicine to 
grading and cleaning up the Island him on the sly, in his coffee. It is the 
steets, and only $1(XX* will be allowed nicest tobacco cure ln the world. It saved 
for transportation of street sweepings m>' husband's life. How thankful I am to 
from he el tv to the island for fertil- ! i'0” for 5'our remedy ! Before I gave aim ™ „f,5!£Lt0 iZl T% °r, pirn the Tobacco-Spedflo his heart wag so bad 
izing purposes. In the Island Park that f,e Pould not sleep of nights, and ne 
department the chief reduction was wna troubled with his bowels most of the 
$1000 from the $4500 asked for wages, time. We thought his uerves were gone, 
The total reduction from the original Imt they were not, for Tobacco-Specific 
estimates of $30,822 was $10,323 when brought them back as quiet as a child’s.

of Control reached the final He sleeps now like a log, and looks so
well that everyone speaks about It." Mrs. 

„ , , _... Emma Wing.
Parks and Fire nnd Light. Men who have smoked and chewed tohuc-

The estimates of the Parks and Ex- co for years have marveled at this easy 
hlbition Committee bad the attention wav to quit tobacco, cigarette fiends who 
of the board for a sufficient time to have tiled without result all the drugs ami 

r-rtnotlon of nearly *30 anti-tobaccos known have found their de- Su .IfteVn sire for tobacco in. any form entirely vanish-
000, leaving the total amount at $t>,>, Ff) |n a f(nv d„V3 w-ith this wonderful rem-
181. edy so that tobacco is positively distasto-

Another piece of attention was given fnf to them. Write Rogers’ Drug nnd
to the revision of the fire and light Chemienl Co., 3255 Fifth and Race-streets, 
estimates. The amount asked for was ; Cincinnati. O., for a free trial package and 
$321.968. but the appropriation Is now sec bow easy lt Is to quit tobacco. You 
^ Of < an put it in any food or drink without

! any danger of discovery, for lt is tasteless 
ami harmless, but it cures forever and at 

I once all desire for the tobicco in any for n. 
^upril 9.

No More Smoke or Dirty Spittoon* 
In Our Home. After the torture* Mr. Norton 

passed through to have the 
absolute release from suffer
ing that South American 
Rheumatic Cure afforded him 
—It relievee In six hours.

Hard Colds Stooflvtlle.
A Lawn Tennis Club has been organ

ized in this/ town with the fol’owing 
officers: President, H J Moraen; vice- 
president, Rev. Mr. Cooper; secretary-
treasurer* Dr. F. A. Dales. Stouffvllle . .
has the material for a splendid Club. “ For three weeks I lay in bed suffering mon

The organization of the Pakenham terribly and utterly helpless from Inflainmatora 
Pork Packing Company is a matter of j Rheumatism,' says Mr. E. H. 
congratulation to the citizens of Stouff- Grl',’s^f, 0n'- When all that the 
ville and surrounding country. Con- ““'“.do fa'/ me;,1 /“Ifl*
thî^MshmeTortols^nlu^'biri botoeîwJnm/ritiaMe lo Irave my be!, but 
hal tn haS overcome and w ti prised my friends by walking down 
the Infusion of new blood and the bene
fit of Mr. Pakenham’s wide experience, 
the outlook for the company is mo t 
encouraging.

John Fisher has recently purcha'ed 
Red Wattle, a magnificent specimen 
of the Clyde, from James Burrows of 
Scarboro.

Hard colds nearly always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, consump- 

Doctors know this.

blood

mous.
New
being tifat in Toronto the shop Is shut 
up during the lunch hour, 
question whether the brokers should 
not still further consider the Interests

1.50

It is a
the Board 
item.tion.

That’s why they so generally 
approver of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. They tell us they 
cannot prescribe anything 
that cures coughs so quickly.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my 
daughter of a very bad cough after we 
bad tried about everything else without 
relief.”—E. B. Davis, Providence, P,. I. 
25c.,50c*, $1.14. - J. C. AYEJC0.; L»ft«ll, Mm».

Itown.125 1.50 36think it a wonder."of their numerous clients and forego 
their lunch. It is a pity to see an hour 
wasted when time Is of such vital im
portance. With stocks fluctuating as 
wildly as they have been lately, for
tunes may be acquired or lost while 
the brokers are off at lunch. The Pub
lic are really subjected to too much 
risk thru the cessation cf business for 
one whole hour. When the ticker 
stops in Toronto these days It Is as if

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. We Are After
Your Friendship.

T. EATON<**
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from--
Chlckerlng & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 end 11 Queen St. East.

190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO; J» )
Unman Bones Unearthed.

Bradford. April' 8.—Workmen ex
cavating for a new residence here 
have unearthed hundreds of human 
bones. The skulls are'those of Indians,

$320.569. against an expenditure 
$310,461 last year.

Blow to Officials* Hopes.
There was but little encouragement»

)

> I

I

No cultivatef/ taste 
Is needed to drink 
the MAGI Caledonia 
Water.
and merit recom
mend it to all. Sold 
everywhere.

Its snap

Umbrellas Re-covered
Frames 
Repaired

” We will put a new cover on au 
old umbrella for 50c.

FREE

j
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XING OSCAR II.BOILS
CUREDRev. William Frost, Formerly oi 

Canada, Refers to Him as a 
Philanthropist.

One Hundred Houses Are Now in 
Course of Erection in the 

Northern Town.

;

All This Week
FASHIONABLE REVIEW

of Spring Styles.

OF NORWAY AND SWEDEN.When oxygen is 
lacking in the blood 
it is generally impure. 
Oxygen is an element 
of Nature: it is used by 
Nature to purify im
purities—it is Nature’s 
medicine. That’s why 
Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone is such a val

uable preparation to cure blood disorders or system 
weakness of any kind. Read this evidence.

*

*>offered him a thought machine BUILDING DOCKS AND SHIPSs
Is Now In Bellevue Hospital, Where 

Doctors Are Observing His 

Condition.

New York, April 8.-The 

celled
Carnegie a philanthropist 
In the Hotel St. Denis yesterday 
ternoon In the
dred people attending the dinner of 
the Society
Anyone remembering Mr. Carnegie's 
definition of a philanthropist—a man 
with more money than brains—might 
have expected something to happen, 
and It did. Mr. Carnegie repelled the 
attack as aggressively, as tho it had 
been an assault and battery upon his, 
person.

. , . . . Mr. Carnegie was the guest of honor
Specially a choice variety of ready-to. at the . . . , .wear hats, at $3 to $4, $5, $6. f 7 , tne dlnner' and he had Just taken

his seat after a .short after-dinner 
speech, when the man in the clerical 
clothes arose and, addressing Rastus 
S. Ransom, president of the society, 
asked permission to .make a request 
of Mr. Carnegie.

“My name Is Crawford-Froet < t 
Baltimore*" *e said; "I want to 

offer Mr. Carnegie, the great philan
thropist, an Invention—’’

Mr. Carnegie, rising in bis place at 
the table spoke with the

Several Mill. Rtill Shortly Begin 

Operation., and the Popula
tion 1. Swelling.

Collingwood is going steadily aheal, 
said John Burney, K.C., solicitor o' 
that town, to The World, last evening, 
at the Queen's. The're is no boom, prop
erly so-called, he remarked, but a 
steady, persistent, upward growth. Ore 
cannot find a vacant house in the town, 
and rents are high. Over one hundred 
houses are now in the course of con
struction, and on the opening of naviga
tion the population is expected to in
crease considerably. The Collingwood 
Ship Building Company have commenc
ed the erection of their buildings. A 
railway siding has been laid to the 
works, a»d the machinery will be all 
brought on the scene as soon as the 
buildings are ready to receive It. The 
company have been delayed in building 
their docks in order to get the decision 
of the Dominon government on some 
points regarding water lots. They re
quire a dock with a face of 800 feet. 
The town applied to the Dominion gov
ernment for that, but the appVcation 
was opposed by Interested parties, and 
two government engineers were sent up 
there last week to look Into the matter. 
On receipt of Hon. Mr. Sutherland’s de
cision In the matter, the work wl 1 be 
proceeded with. It is exp.cted in the 
course of a few days. The capacity of 
the works will permit of the construc
tion at the same time of four vessels 
of the largest size upon fresh water.

The Charlton Mill, which will resume 
operations in the coufsë"‘5T~a few days, 
will cut more lumber during the season 
than heretofore; also the Toner & 
Gregory mill.

The Ship Building Company are busy 
with the completion of the Huron!', 
and a large barge for Mr. Clergue. 
The Huronlc is expected to leave on her 
initial trip about May 1. She will be 
the finest vessel of her class on fresh 
water in America. She will have two 
tiers of state rooms and a beautifully 
covered promenade the enti e length 
of the boat—325 feet. The Clêrgie 
barge will be launched as sqon us the 
slip is dug out to permit It, probably 
in about a month.

The work on the extension and en
largement of the dry-dock will also he 
commenced as soon as the boats, in the 
dock are repaired and sent out. It Is 
Intended to make the dock of sufficient 
capacity to contain the larg st fresh 
water vessel.

D. A. Wilson of the firm of Wilson

ss
Imported novelties in Coats, Costumes, 
Millinery, Silk and Wool Gownings, 
embodying the very latest displays at 
London, Paris, Berlin and New .York.

Cloth and Silk 
Coats, Costumes, Skirts,
Matinee and Carriage Wraps, 
Rugs and Golf Capes,
Opera and Evening Cloaks, - 
Silk Shirt Waists, Parasols. 

Gloves.

t
iSun says :

Andrew 
to his face

A clerical crankirman- 
• It's" 
»cket.

hf-
presence of a few hun-

of American Authors.
posed

The Ozonb Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen: I consider it my duty to inform you that having suf

fered for 14 years from impure blood and very painful boils, I have 
been completely cured by using one bottle of your preparation, 
“ Powley’s Liquified Ozone.” I am thankful to you and gladly give 
you my testimonial, and should I have any further illness of any 
description, “Ozone” will be my remedy. I cheerfully recommend 
its use to all those suffers with whom I come in contact

(Signed) P. Trempe, 341 Panel St., Montreal, P. Q.

flower-
ir ox.,

Vh
6 =s

THI

—Plain, hemstitched and lace 
trimmed linen handkerchiefs.CO.

Roman. Jobert, Velpeau, snd others, combines all o 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpaiera everything hitherto employed. .*a

THERAPION No. Iff
in a remarkably short time, oiten • few days only 
removes all discharges from the urinarr organs, 4 
superseding injections, the use of which dees irre- 2 
parable harm by laying the foundation ef stricture 
and other serious diseases. a »THERAPION No. 2!»
for impurity of the bl-cd. scurvy, pimples, spots, 9 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Joints, seeon-^ 
dary sympto ms ,gout, rheumatism, and ell diseases .2 
for which it has been too mueh a fashion loom- Pg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ae., to the deaUructiou 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health, lhie pre- » Q* 
rant Ion purifies the whole system through them » 
blood, and thoroughly eliminetee every poieonoui <* » 
matter from the body. _ _______

THERAPION No.3p
for nervous exhaustion,impaired vitallty.aleeplese- g 
■eas. and all the distressing consequences efe £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy © m 
climates. &c. It possesses surprising power id 
restorimr streneth and vigour to the dsbimattd.

THERAPIONMttgil
Chemists and Merchants thruurnoul the World,
Fries in England 2/9 & 4/1. #fn ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a facsimile of word ff9 
‘*Tbsbaf;ow ” as it appears on She Government 
lump (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to » *•

Sold by Lyman Bros, * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Millinery. IThe way to treat all blood disorders is by taking 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone in internal doses and out
ward applications. If you suffer from pimples, sores and 
boils, bathe the parts in hot water to which you have 

.added two tablespoonfuls of Ozone. 'Directly after 
bathe in cold water to which has been added the same 
quantity of Ozone, i. e., two table spoonfuls. It won’t 
take long—It’s a simple treatment and you’ll be cured, 

goc. and $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

Toronto and Chicago.

VA
Shaped Gowns,
in Voile, Net and Lace. mLsfe Silk and Wool Gownings, 
Cloth and Tweed Suitings.

*mm.]nk
Novelty Silk Shirt Waist Lengths (in 
single patterns).

Linen Suitings and Lawns.
New Lace Goods.
Jackets, Collars, Boleroq Berthas,

Hand Embroidered Linens,
Embroidered Linen Quilts.Plllow Cases 
and Pillow. Shams.
Tea Clothe, Tray and Carving Cloths. 
Special exhibit of Hand-Prawn and 
Lace-Edged Pure Linen Goods.

la
ap His Majesty appreciates and thanks 

Monsieur Marian!, and I personally add 
my own high esteem for the “ VIN 
MARIANI.”

greatest
emphasis : "I,will answer the gentle
man by telling him that he is mak
ing a mistake in calling me a philan
thropist. I reject the name. I am no 
such foolish fellow."

What more Mr. Carnegie might have 
said was lost in the next assault of 
Crawford-Frost, who did not propose 
to lose his chance. Addressing Mr. 
Carnegie directly from his place, half
way back ,ln the room, he said, speak
ing louder than ever 

"I offer you $5,000,000, will you take 
it? I offer you an Invention whereby 
I Pan think a thought and have it au
tomatically recorded on paper."

Finally he was persuaded to leave. 
To reporters he said that he was the 
Reverend William Albert Crawford- 
Frost, rector of the Trot estant Episco
pal Church of the Holy Comforter of 
Baltimore, and that he was staying 
at the Waldorf-Astoria.

Later he was taken to the Bellevue 
Hospital, where he is now. He will 
be detained for some days for obser
vation. Dr. Frost is a Canadian. He 
was graduated from Toronto Uni
versity in 1884 with first honora He 
and his wife are both rich. Several 
years ago he took charge of a mis
sion in Montana without salary, built 

church there and then came

S.1
Id

BARON AUG. VON ROSEN.

CAKE Chocolate, Pink, 
WC..MZ-C- Lemon Color 
ICIINuS and White.Cowan’sOrders by Mall

are given careful attention.ir

JOHN CATO & SON PERFECTION
COCOA

The Ideal French Tonic Used by Prominent Personages Everywhere.Cowan’s11 on WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY; “The only Tonic-Stimulant without un. 
pleasant reaction. Hasn’t its equal in La Grippe, Malaria, Weak Blood, 
Consumption, Tnroat, Lung and Stomach Troubles, Overwork, Nervous 

and General Debility."
“Aids Digestion, Removes Fatigue and Improves the Appetite. Particu

larly adapted for Children. Has the remarkable effect of Strengthening the 
Voice.”

King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office m» ROYAL NAVY 
CHOCOLATE

TroublesCowan’ss, with 
,er, fast QUEBEC AND LAKE HURON.
...69 Work Will Be Begun on the Knll-

VI s, good 
le. dost 
hilar $2

way In Hear Future;

Montreal, April S.^he Quebec and 
Lake Huron Railway Company has at 
length been organized, and work will 
begin in the near future. At a meet
ing Held in the City of Quebec yester
day, the following officers were elect- 

,.ed : President, Hon. Frank Campbell, 
# Batb, N.Y.; vice-president, Ken. Adé

lard Turgeon, Quebec; treasurer, Mr. 
Henry G. Hable, New York; secretary, 
Hon. Charles Langlois, Quebec; di
rectors, Roger Larue, John D. C 
eron, Quebec; John N. Drake, New 
York; Hon. Senator Landry, Quebec; 
Hon. Solicltor-Generad, Henry G. Car- 
roll, Frase rville. ,

Mr. R. J. Campbell of the South 
Shore Railway, who. arrived in the city 
to-night, accompanied by Mr. Edmond 
Guerin,is à brother of President Camp
bell. He said : “The road will start 

s from Quebec and end at the mouth 
of the French. River on Georgian Bay 

If at the northeast angle of Lake Huron.
will practically follow a 

be 440 miles

Specially Recommended for Weak Women and Overworked Men.
SPECIAL OFFER—We will mail, gratis, an album booklet with portraits 

of crowned heads and celebrities. IARE THE CHOICEST AND PUREST’GOODS. 333 NOTICE.1.45
AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited., Canadian Agénts, MONTREAL.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES. Take notice that the Munlcipa 
the Corporation of the City of 
tends to carry out the Local Improvement 

Storks set out In the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
property 
thereby.
liable to pay the said assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, ns far r.s 
they can be ascertained from the lost re
vised Assessment Roll, Is now filed In the 
office of the City Clerk, and Is open for 
Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the muni
cipality :

Description and Location 
of the Works.

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKd.-

I Council of 
Toronto in-lid ur> a 

home.
A despatch from Baltimore eays : 

The Reverend Crawford-Frost is rec
tor of one of the most influential Pro
testant Episcopal congregations in 

His sermons and sayings,

QUEEN'S FATHER 84.SUIT OVER SOO PROPERTY. x
Abutting thereon to lie beneflled 
A statement showing the landsKing Christian of Denmark Cele

brate* Anniversary of His Birth,

Copenhagen, April 8.—King Christian, 
who was born April 8, 1818, to-day 
celebrated his 84th birthday, surround
ed by his children and grand-children. 
The octogenarian monarch, who is well 
preserved In mind and body, entered 
keenly into all the festivities. Sixty 
members of royal families we e pres
ent at the palace for tfte oc
casion and took part In the 
gaieties, which included a rereption, 
at noon, by the King, a family dinner, 
and. in the evening, an entertainment, 
with a concert by the singers of the 
Royal Theatre. His Majesty was the 
recipient of gifts from most of the royal 
personages of Europe. Extensive cele
brations of the King’s birthday took 
place thruout Denmark. Including mili
tary parades and feasting.

au
Of John Beattie Revert, to 

Adopted Daughter.
Estate 1Special Sale of 

Gaseliers, Hall 
Wall Brackets

T
Baltimore, 
while bordering on the sensational, 
have attracted considerable attention 
in this city, to which he is a

he ridiculed the

too” In the Non-Jury Assizes yesterday 
afternoon, suit was brought by Eliza
beth Murray to recover from the Em
pire Loan & Savings Company, $3000. 
.the balance of the sale price of Sault 

The sum of $6000

am-onge. £1 new-
1Every

Morris
Piano

comer. Recently.
Carnegie library gifts, saying that the 

needed employment and not 
He is well thought of in Baltl-

FLORAL people
books.
more.

Vail of 
m plani ste Marie properly,

paid, and the land conveyed to the 
defendants on the assurance thjt the 
balance would be paid. The plaintiff 
seeks $3000 and interest, and wants 
tier lien on the land put into force if 
the money is not forthcoming. The. 
company has a counterclaim lor $400 
taxes on the Ig-qâ when it was taken

Total City’s 
Cost. Share,was

WANT TIME EXTENDED. .1)
The goods on sale are of the 
best American makes, high 
finished. Nothing equalling 
them has’ ever been offered at the price. 
Cali and see what we have tb offer you.

5 feet trill*, with concrete curb
ing (walk tf> he laid next td 
curb, and Including tile re
moval of water service boxes 
when necessary), on Ontnrio- 
atrect. west side, from Ger
rant to Cai'lton-atreet ................

5 feet, wide, on l'arllament- 
atrect, west side, from Wel
lesley to Roward-street ..........

S feet, wide, on Pnrllnmeut- 
atrect, east aide, from Qucon
to St. David-stTcet .................
Persons desiring to petition the said Conn

ell against undertaking any of the said 
proposed works must do so on or before the 
9th day of May, 1902.

A Court of Revision will he held at the 
Cltv Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the tilth 
day of April, A.D. 1902. at 2.30 o'clock p ul., 
for the pufpqsc of lies ring complainte 
against the proposed assessments, or ao.cn- 
raev of the frontage measurement*, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

*ntnrog-St. 
Toronto i toBay Canal Bill Reported

- By Committee.
Georgian

a
VThe road 

straight line and 
length, 335 of which will be in t 
Province of Quebec and 115 in that 
of Ontario. At the mouth of the 
French River it will connect with 
navigation on Lakes Huron, Michigan 
and Superior."

te the Railway 
Committee of the Senate to-day. the 
Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay 
Canal bill was reported, 
pany asked for an extension of time 
tor eight years.

Mr. Wdsner, C.E., addressed the com- 
He pointed Out that it was

Ottawa, April 8.—Ats $ STS $211

By a Judgment entered In the action 
of Creighton v. Stagg, the estate worth 
$«000 of the late John Beattie, a retir
ed city missionary, l everts to Mrs. 
Jessie Florence Cornelia Creighton, 
wife of David Creighton. Mrs. Creigh
ton is the adopted daughter of de
ceased and inherits the estate undqr an 
agreement entered into when her moth
er, Clara Mortimer, relinquished pos
session of the chill.

Peremptory list Tor to-day Is : 
ray v. Empire t(o be concluded). Ve
neer Box Company v. McNair, Domin
ion Burglary v. Wood, McRIurtry v. 
Baldwin.

885 284The corn-led is artistic in appearance, 
delicate in touch, pleas
ing and sympathetic in 
tone and at the same 
time sonorous, full and 
strong. The “Morris” is 
famed for its evenness— 
the same character of 
tone prevails from treble 
to bass—best of all, it 
will retain the tone for 
generations-

—If you wish to purchase 
—an elegant piano upon very 
—advantageous terms, see 
—us at once.

Canadian Incandescent Gas L't’g Co. $1.482 206
[to. 1»

PECULIAR LANDSLIDE. Telephone Main 2357mittee.
44u miles from the Georgian Bay to

i ARare and Costly Furniture By 
Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 
to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, at Nq, 21 
Brunswick-avenue, all the elegant and 
costly Ihousehokt furniture, (upright 
pianoforte (valued at $750), bronzes, 
electroplate, carpets, etc., under in
structions from Mr. A. D. Penfold, who 
is leaving for New York. Parties ill 
want of rare furnishings should attend.

Whole Farm te Swept Away Into 
n River. About 10 per cent, of thisMontreal.

distance would require canaling. 
remainder was open waterway. His esti
mate of the whole cost of construction 
to Montreal’ was $80,0003)00.

The change on the averagê level of 
the lakes would be about a foot.

Mr. Gibson said that three feet more 
excavation would be tequired than was 
shown in the government surveys, on 
account of the rise and fall of the 
lakes. He thought that the canal should 
be 150 feet wide. The bottom of the 
prism is now put at 100 feet. Some 
vessels were 48 and 50 feet wide. The 
canal should be wide enough to let them 
pass easily.

Mr. Wood (Hamilton) asked the prob
able duration of navigation,

Mr. Wisner said 235 days, practically 
eight months of the year.

The bill was reported without amend
ment.

The Quebec and Lake Huron Canal 
was also reported.

The
Montreal, Que., April 8.—A despatch 

from Ste. Genevieve de Batiscan, Que., 
says; There was a most peculiar land
slide there this morning. The farm of

Mur- ii)

/
at St 

kprll, nt 
on "The 
’ Mem- 
renerally 
pg their

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.Joseph Baptiste St. Arnaud was com

pletely wiped out, and the bank of the 
River Aveillet, where the farm stool, 
has been changed.

The farmhouse, barns and granaries 
weie buried and everything was demol
ished, with the exception of the fitting- 
room in,the house, where the farmer’s 
wife and his six children were. The 
walls of this kept together and they 
were, with mueh trouble, dug out un-

. . UmL

City Clerk's Office. 
Toronto, April 2, 1002. r

Standard Bank Director*.
Mr. W. R. Johnston, president of The 

W. R. Johnston Company, Limited, and 
Mr. Wellington Francis of the firm of 
Francis & Wardrop, barristers and so
licitors. Toronto, were yesterday elect
ed members of the board of the Stand
ard Bank of Ganada, to fill the vacan
cies caused by the deaths of Mr. John 
Burns and Mr. James Scott.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Tactic* of Bulgarian*.
Constantinople. April 8.—The Vali of 

Adflanop'e (European Turkey) te'e- 
graphs that a band of Bulgarians, with 
the object of provoking retaliation, re
cently killect, and mutilat’d three Mus
sulman peasants and a boy, near Kirk- 
Kilisse. a town 32 miles east-northeast 
of Adrianople, and then sought refuge 
in Bulgaria, hoping to be pursued, and 
anticipating that a conflict would ensue 
with the frontier guards.

EPPS'S GOGOAC.M.G.,
•esldent.

The Weber
Piano Co.,

276 Yonge St., Toronto.

9 finest 
buy— ' 

ly where 
Mocha

injured. Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior, quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins,
HPPB & Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists. London, England

Where can 1 get some of Holloiway'i Corn 
entirely curerl of my corns

Fights the Boer*.
Lansing, Mich., April 8.—Judge Rollin 

H. Person to-day received a letter from 
his son, Harry J. Person, who is a 
sergeant in Kitchener’s scouts in the 
Transvaal. The young man joined the 
British forces about one year ago, and 
his parents hadn’t heard from him since 
last June. They had taken steps to 
locate him- thru official sources. Sev
eral letters which he says he forward
ed, were never received. He has been 
assigned the specially hazardous task of 
carrying night despatches, and two 
horses have already been shot under 
him.

by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

lee.
labelled JAMES

rocers,
tc OFFERED OVER A MILLION.

EPPS'S COCOANew York Men Want H. L. Frank’s 
Copper Mine. RHE UMA TISM

Cured without Drugs, l
Piasters or Liniments>

1-grown 
lat this 
I many 
k- about 
[ appar- 
t were

Montreal, April 8.—Mr. H. L. Frank 
of Frank, BlC.. who^is now in the city, 
has been offered by New York parties 
$1,250,000 for his copper mine at Butte, 
Montana, known as the Gem Group. 
The would-be purchasers offer to put 
up $20,000 as evidence of good faith, 
and Mr. Frank has the offer under 
consideration.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

LETTER FROM PRIVATE WICKSON erta' son; arrived in Ladysmith at 7.30 
p.m. and left at 0.30 the same evening. 
He said the regiment would be in quar
antine until March 7. Pte. Wickson 
spoke of seeing 150 Boer prisoners (a 
rough looking lot) on their way down 
to the coast. The camp Is In sight of 
Majuba hill. They were inspected by 
Lord Kitchener on March 1. There aie 
peach, orange and banana trees grow
ing alongside the track, and the boys 
help themselves. “Don’t think we are 
jiaving such a hard time," lie says, “for 
we are pretty comfortable." They are 
just getting into the rainy season and 
expect to have lots of wet weather.

Bros, has formed a néw company, for 
manufacturing factory-

To Congratulate t*e Pope.
New York, April 8.—Nearly the en

tire passenger list of the Italian steam
ship Liguria, which sails to-day for 
Naples and Genoa, is made up of 
clergymen and laymen on their way to 

- Rome to congratulate the Pope on 
reaching the jubilee year of his occu
pancy of the papal chair.

the purpose of
materials, and has secured a site from 
the Grand Trunk Railway, contiguous 
to Its tracks. The Brien Company's
and Cooper’s establishments are in M Henry-Wickson of McPherron- 
running order, and a large trade is an- ^ ' , .
tiolpated. avenue has received a number of let-

The new grist mill, for which a bonm ters from her son, Pte. Edward Wlck- 
was voted at the municipal elections, is Eon oï the j0th Hospital Co ps. writ-
in the course of erection in the western __. • , ,. ac
portion of the city, and the Zock Optf- ten on boaid the SS’ ' ictorian, and at 
cal Company expect to build their new Fort McCready, Newcastle, Natal. Of 
manufactory shortly, on the east side j the voyage out, Pte. Wickson speaks 
of lhe town’ ________________ of having a delightful but very hot

Miaj oool 
nothing

The Canadian Contingent Wan In 
Quarantine Till March 7.

NO CURE, NO PAYedd.
enopved 
hom 23‘J 
hi ramer.

At Onffoode Hall.
The Canadian Motors» Limited, are

There is no need to suffer torturing pains and ruin 
your stomach with drugs when you can be com
pletely cured in from one day to a few weeks. Read 
the evidence :—

“ 1 waa suffering1 from rheumatism all over my 
body before I got your Belt, and In three months 
was entirely cured. "-William Aidons, 214 Christie 
street, Toronto.

“ F'op four s-nd one-half months I was helpless In 
bed with sciatica, lumbago and inflammatory rheu
matism. My weight at that time was only 98 pounds. 
I wore the Belt from April 6 to 28, and In that time 
gained 30 pounds In weight. By May 16 I was com
pletely cured." -+- Frank Anderson, Port Caldwell, 
Ont.

“ The best day’s work I ever done was to come to 
Toronto to see you, as It was a new start in life. I 
was nearly drawn double with pain, but there is not 
a trace of it left.”—S. Nickerson, Niagara Falls 
South, Ont.
yI am pleased to tell you that I am well, and that 

after giving your Belt a fair trial I am completely 
cured of rheumatism."—Henry Hale, 206 Bay street 
N., Hamilton.

not affected by the order of the court 
appointing J. P. Langley provisional 
liquidator of the Canadian Motors and 
Electric Cab Company of Toronto. The 

being the heaviest

[per like 
marble,

r

New Persian Loan.
St. Petersburg, April 8.—It is offi

cially announced that the Persian gov
ernment, with the consent of Russia, 
is about to issue a new geld loan of 
ten million roubles, with interest at 
five per cent., guaranteed by aüfl the 
Persian customs, with the exception 
of the customs of the Persian gulf and 
the Ports of Farsistan.

former concern 
creditors of the latter were instrumental 
in obtaining the order.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sitt ngs 
Hixcn v.

ho was 
Li ary to 
leity In 
1897. is 
ltuton. 

Ime his 
[e spent 
Itil" an‘d 
h<* waa 

f to te 
kance.

three or four weeks. When the ship
ariTved at Cape Town on Feb. 20 she Pald Flre i,r|rat|mpnt
was flying the yellow flag. The small- f.atharlnp. .nrM u _The cltvpox patients were sent on shore and bt’ Latnarine8^Amll 8. J he City
the Victorian proceeded to Durban. The Council last nlgdft aecitlv 
second letter was wtltt* March 3. Tlejpaid fire department, to consist of a 
contingent disembarked on Feb. 25, nnd 
Immediately started for Newcastle; 
stopped next morning at Pletermarltz.

I burg for breakfast: passed thru c0l-

DR. OSLER’S LITTLE JOKE,
of the Divisional Com t :
Wild, Meafovd v. Plggott. O’Hearn v. 
Port Arthur, Harris v. Bulk B.N.A., 
re Emmett Estate, Ontario Electric v.

From The Philadelphia Record.
At the meeting of the County Medi

cal Society stories were told, and 
among them the following by DC.
Bryan : "When I was a student at 
the university,” he said, "Dr. Osier 
one day called a lot of up to the clinic, enso: crossed the Tug el a River, wh re 
room and asked us to examine and they saw the monument to Lord Rob- 
dlagnose the case of a patient. The — .. 1 r
man was stripped to the waist and his ^-------- -—   . ■ . —^

sTd t» organize a

Baxter. chief, two driver*, five regular men, 
twenty call men and the Neptune vol
unteer company. 'The department « ill 
cost between^ $lâûp 
than the force hffw

We have fresh mined coal arriving 
by cars daily. P. Burns & Co., 38 King- 
street east.

LOCAL TOPICS.
ed and $2' (HI mo e 

In existence.Friends of the Industrial Bmm Society 
reminded that the annual sale will lie 

held todav. from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., at 
the residence of Mrs. Strathy, 71 Queen’s 
Park.

arc
X Slope tlie Congii 

and Works Off flic Cold.
Laxative Bvorao Quinine Tablets are a 
rolrl ir. one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.1

and Northumberland OldThe Cobourg _
Bovs will irwM»t In St. George's Hal!. Elm- 
btreet. on Tuesday evening next, April 15, 
nt K o’clock, for the election <>f c T«cers for 

There will also be n 
of music, etc.

UM body was completely covered with red 
blotches. Every student was admitted 
singly and required to write his diag
nosis in a room by him,self. The
diagnoses, when they, appeared, em
braced everything from scarlet fever 
to cerebro-spinal meningitis, 
wag ‘I give It up.' When Dr. Osier's 
comments came out in the monthly 
paper we found It was only a bad case 
of Ted flannel,’ and the laugh was on 
us."

GREY WHITE so

the ensuing 
■choice program 
d< uts are requested to attend.

year.lorton 
/e the 
iitffef. 
rriean
d him

Munirai Directors.
The board of directors of Grimsby 

Park summer resort have engaged 
Mr. Chrystal Brown, tenor of To
ronto, as musical director for the 
month of July, and Mr. Ruth*en Mc
Donald, baritone, as director for 
August.

Ex real-

I VST a shade removed 
from pure white—dis- 

p'aying engraving to best 
advantage —‘Grey White 
paper is near perfection 
for wedding invitations 
and announcements.

e print directly from the 
“Plate”—instead of “Litho
graphing" — all engraved 
forms, including -visiting 
oards.

Mail orders receive prompt 
attention. ’

-4
Mine’ PERSONALS.

Arthur Tepler, manager of the Dominion 
Bank, corner of King and Yonge-streets. 
has returned from his mouth s holiday In 
Bermuda.

Col (ieorge T. Denis in and Mr.s. Deni 
son sail for England on Saturday from 
New-York. They will he away two o. 
three mouths, and will witness the corona

william M. McIntyre, pnpar manufactur
er late mechanical superintendent of rite 
Liiurentlde Pulp and Paper Oo,, and now 
one of the directors of The Atlantic 1 nip 
ami I’A per Co., Is In tire city.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Mather, who have 
Been in Florida for the past five weeks, 
attests of Hotel Alcazar, St. Augustine. In 
lend to spend a few weeks 111 Atlantic 
City. X.J., and New York before return- 
ing homo In May.

Theodore do Schryver, the representative 

month. andr_wm g.uy y.= ~»x£o=t0

s.

-ing most 
.mmatory 
rton, of 
; doctors 

South 
king one 
bed, but 
town. I

Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure lor dysentery, diarrhoea, 
tlfblera. summer <-onipluint, sen sicknesa 
au l complaints Incidental lo children teeth
in'" It gives immediate relief to those 
euiferlug from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cm-umhers. etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
tear cholera if tie y have a bott.’e of thfe 
medicine convenient.

Ur. J. D.Horse Show Sale.
The annual Horse Show rale will te 

held at Grand’s Repository on FiHay 
next, at 10.30. The catalogue will In
clude a fine collection of saddle horses, 
high steppers, matched pairs and fâ t 
roadsters, all entered in their re pe^tive 
classes In the Horse Show.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Boit djh.
try

Stop» the pain; frees the blood from uric acid and, gives strength to the pain-worn muscles and nerves. It is 
the only Belt that doesn’t hum or blister. It also cures Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
I ivor Kidnev and Boxvel Troubles, ** Come-and-Go Pams and that Tired Feeling after every other treat- 

nt’has failed. I guarantee a cure if I say it will cure. I don’t ask any one to take 
my invention. It doesn’t cost you anything if it falls.

j6

me
chances on

CALL TO-DAY. Consultation free.
FREE BOOK. If you can’t call send for my 80-page book, which tells of my method of treatment and 

testimonials from the cured. Sent, sealed, free. Address, enclosing this ad.

VSon of Vans Yn Dead.
St. Petersburg, April 8.—The son of 

Yang Yu, the former Chinese Minister 
to Russia (whose death occurred here 
Feb. 17 after a short Illness), died on 
Saturday, and It is now admitted he 
committed suicide. The deceased 
Minister’s son came to St. Petersburg 
to repatriate the body of his father.

Muskokn Lakes.
Navigation Is open upon the Muskoka 

Lakes, and steamers ater now running in 
close connection with Grand Trunk 
mail trains. Steamers leave Muskoka 
Wharf daily at 2 p.m., except Sundays, 
for Bala. Rossxau, Port Cockburn and 
Intermediate points.

ship-
RYRIE BROS.,to !any

Cor. Yonge Adel aide Sts. 
TORONTO.

DR. M. O* MCLAUGHLIN, -128 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont OFFICE HOURS:
9 a m to 8.30 p.m.terling,

Iby-

CO., month.
about a year ago.

When you 
buy Ale*» 
buy good
Ale—

profit
.chore,
mters

P«-

E6E
OUT.

That’s

Carling’s

.

A

Champagne
In London, the market 
of the world for fine wines. 
Pommery •* 1892" sells at 
$5.00 per tiase more than 
any other Champagne. 
Pommery ” 1893” sells at 
$8.50 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Wherever Champagne is 
sold according to quality 
the highest prices are 
paid for

Pommery

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every "kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as being the machine. 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult q>n all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pav. 136
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APRIL 91902 jt-,THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. tASK FOR 9girls who disappeared from the Con

vent of the Good Shepherd, O’Hara-avé- 
mie, on Sunday. Violet Judd Is a 
ward of the St Vincent de Paul Society, 
and Mary Crump was sent here f.om 
Chatham.

O0

! Atlantic Transport LineCITY NEWS. HD
THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINEPAfeCI

$62,00Funeral of A. H. Patton.
The remains of the late Alfred M. 

Patton of the Trust and Loan Com
pany were taken to Kemptvllle for in-

Wnnted nt Peterhoro.
At the Instance of Chief Constable 

Roessell of Peterhoro, Albert Fields was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by De
tective Davis, on a charge of the t. 
Chief Rossell will come to the city to
day to take Fields to Peterhoro for 
trial.»

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT TORONTO TO
(LONDON)

THE MALT AND HOPS USED ARE THE VEUV 

BEST THAT MONEY AND EXPERIENCE CAN 

PROCURE. THE MOST SATISFACTORY OF 

ALES. AT ALL WINE MERCHANTS, CLUBS 

AND HOTELS.

r Los Angeles,From New York. 
Minnehaha . •. 
Menominee ... 
Minneapolis . . 
Manitou ..............

O April lihh 
.April lOtU 
April iifflth 
. May 3rd

SÆÜ San Francisco
AND RETURN.

Going and returning via Detroit and 
United States direct lines.

terment yesterday morning. A short 
service was conducted at the family 
resilience, 27 Park-road, by Rev. John 
Pearson of Holy Trinity Church. 
Among those .present at the house 
were : Rev. Herbert Patton of Pres
cott, brother; J. O. Ireland, D. T. 
Symons, F. W. Strathy, Douglas Pon
ton, W. B. Raymond, T. T. Maberly, 
F. W. Montelth, G. M. Rae and 
James E. Jones. , The pa,ll-bearers 

: Acton Burrows, H. J. Browne, 
William F. Lewis, B. Morton Jones, 
James A. Young and Lieut.-Col. Ed ye 
cl Montreal. At the grave the lent 
rites were performed by Rev. C. P.

St. James’ Church

A

...............May lotli
For rates of passage and all particulars 

apply

Mlnnelialin . . .

$70.23I,eft No Relatives.
The Attorney-Gene-al of Ontario has 

applied for administration of the fol
lowing estates, which, unie a cliirrel 
Immediately, will pass Into the Pro
vincial Treasury : Edmund G Christ 
$213.31: Charles Farley. $.9.(2: Jo n 

I Pet ne r. $510.28; Mary A. Hinds, $48.35; 
D. McDonald Gillies, $371.13.

Guild of Civic Art.
The deputation from the Guild of 

Civic Art, which wps to wait upon the 
Board of Control this af e neon, ha: 
postponed its appointment until t.e 
23rd Inst.

Going via Detroit anil United States Direct 
lines, returning via Vancouver and Cana
dian Pacific.

I’or Independent Order of Foresters' 
Meeting, 'nek-ts good going April 19th to 
2<ilh, Inclusive; good for return not later 
than June 27ith, 1902.

Colonist Special Trains to the

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto. I

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS. STB A ITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

were
Canadian Northwest

for settlers and their effects wilt leave To. 
i-onto nt 9 p.m. every TUESDAY during 
APRIL. Write for copy of Settlers' Guide 
to your nearest Canadian Pacific Railway 
Agent, or to.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

À1C

Emory, rector of 
of Kemptvllle. 7I April 15tl» 

April 35th 
May 1st 

passage and «II particulars 
K. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Paasenger Agent, Toronto.

Hong Kong Mara
China .-.Bpworth League Debate.

An Interesting and instructive debate 
took place Monday evtn'ng in the 
league room of Yonge-street Methodist 
Church. The ladles of the league hai 
challenged the Young Men's Soc ety 
of the church to a debate on: “Resolv
ed. that the Influence of woman has 
done more 
that of man. 
by R. H. Doney, the president of te

dimly remembered. He was a life
long Liberal, a strong advocate of the 
disestablishment of the Irish church, 
an advocate of the ballot when it was 
regarded as a political chimera, a 
Home Ruler and. a staunch friend at 
all times to civil and religious liberty.

[1 OF KIMBERLEY DEAD Doric .*»••• 
For rates of 

applymMAD BULL ON A RAMPAGE. 5?1Jr
1Upset a ,Perambulator and Wound 

Up In an Hotel Kitchen.
A mad bull on a”radn 

great excitement in the east end of the
, , . city yesterday afternoon. It foundleague. The affirmative was taken by i clty y ... ■
Misses M. Coburn, G. Crown and E. | several victims to toss on its horns, 
Rawson, and the negative was In the and the wonder is that no one was 
hands of Charles Page, Edwin Grainger mucn hurt. The. hull strayed from 
and G. Herbert Wood. The Jat^ev the dlwrers near the Don and careered 
Miss Forbes, Prof. Sheppard and W. westward On Shuter-street he chars 
Hamilton, found that the negative side ed at a baby carriage and sent It high 

entitled to the dec.sion by two the atr wWh his horns. A baby boy 
PO'htJ- Vocal selections were given by had been |n lt but the mt>ther saw the 
A. W. Campbell, and piano so os by aT1imal coming along just In time for 
Miss Crown. her to save the little ohe.

At the comer of Jarvis and Queen 
streets the bull went Into the Baule- 

Despite the Inclement weather there vard Hotel thru the rear entrance and 
was a large and fashionable gather-j g-ave the maids in the kitchen a terri- 
lng at the concert and dance of the : flc shock. one of them fainted at the 
Caledonian Society last night in St. a, ht of the huge stranger. He retraced 
Georges Hall. President Douglas Scott £teps however, without doing any 
presided. An unusually pleasing musi- damage, and was corralled in the bo
cal program was contributed by Miss te, yard by Constable Mathias, who 
L. E. Shulte, R. B. Love, J. B. Me- succeeded In tying him to a tree at the 
Kay, Mrs. Mclvor Craig, V. Gllonna, teovay. Sydney Jackson attempted to
Miss Mabel Dalby, W. G. Annstroig, soothe the bull by patting him, but In
M w, e ar'd Bryce' an Instant he was thrown against the
and Miss Grace Stewart, the wonder
ful child contralto.

After the concert dancing was en
joyed. music being furnished by G Hen
na's orchestra. George Murray, the 
Highland piper, supplied music for the 
Scotch numbers.

6 Furness Line 00$62One of Britain’s Oldest Statesmen, 
Liberal Leader of Lords, 

Passes Away.
paige createdgood for humanity than 

” The chair was occupied HALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL 
via NEWFOUNDLAND.

Halifax and London direct leaving 
fortnightly.

For freight rates, etc., apply 

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

AFTER RELIGIOUS CEREMONY cV
make JUllli VVUIilo

To appreciate a Collins, you must first 
Acquire, with infinite pains, a burning thirst. 
Pour out three fingers of Club Old Tom Gin, 
Flavor with lemon, then put sugar in,
Mix in a glass, holding generous measure, 
Fill up with Soda, and imbibe at leisure. (

"Club” Old Tom is the only Old Tom to use 
for making a Perfect John Collins.

BoiviN, Wilson 1 Co., montseal, Distributers.

Papal Delegation to Coronation Will 

Arrive In London.

Rome, April S.-^-In spite of the op
position of Cardinal Rampolla, the 
Papal Secretary of State, the Pope has 
decided to send important special mis
sions both to the coronation of King 
Edward and to the festivities in Spain, 
attendant upon the coronation of King 
Alfonso. The cardinal's opposition to 
the sending of the mission to England 
was based on the fact that the Brit
ish parliament did not change the 
anti-Cathollc formula of the accession 
oath, and Mgr. Mefry Del Val, whom 
the Pontiff designed to be chief of 
the mission, openly refused to go while 
the present wording of the oath Is 
maintained. Nevertheless, the mission 
will be sent, and will probably arrive 
in London a few hours after the re
ligious ceremony. This will be a re
petition of the diplomatic manoeuvres 
carried out at the coronation of Czar 
Nicholas II. at Moscow.

; *\ <1 <1TORONTO TO,
LOS ANGELES.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.,'

Vd
■3^ 8

PROMINENT FOR HALF A CENTURY ;
t

wasWas Secretary of State

Colonies for Six Years,

All Told.

London, April 8.—Lord Kimberley, 
the Liberal statesman, who has been 
111 for some time past, died this after
noon.

for the HAND RETURN
For meeting of Independent Order of 

Foresters at Los Angeles. Cal., May 1st to 
8th. 1902. Round-trip tickets will be sold, 
valid going

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE ti
tl
it

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

/ *With the Caledonians. V
tS"

April 19th to 36th, 1903
r...... April 5th

... . .April 12th 
April 10th 

............ April 20th

Returning, valid until June 23th, 1902. 
Through fast trains dally, with all modern 
equipment. Wide vestibule coaches, Pull
man and cafe parlor cars.

For further particulars apply to 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. corner 

King and Yonge-stg. 'Phone Main 4206. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Rotterdam . .. 
Amsterdam. . 
Sintendnjn . . . 
Potsdam..............

2
MENTIONED IN DESPATCHES. TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE.The_ Earl of Kimberley was bora 

Jan. i, 1SJG, being the eldest son of 
the Honorable Henry Wodehouse, who 
was the eldest son and heir of the 
cond Baron Wodehouse.

Pi
Government Favor, Second Route, 

Bnt Not In a Hurry.
London, Ont., Mnn Receive. Praise 

From HI. Officer*.

London, April 8.—The following is an
fence and his clothes badly torn. That extract from regimental orders issued i mltt?e to-day had under consideration 
to theafri^hton“7pToptoain 1'fhe^neTgh- W Lieut-Col. T. D. B. Evans, command- j a bill which was practically the grant- 
borhcL ing 2nd Canadian Rifles: Jing of a charter for a trans continental

The drovers took the bull in charge “The officer commanding desires to H"e. l° the Ctmadla,n Northe-n. 
during the afternoon. express his sincere appreciation of the company asks power to build a

excellent conduct of all ranks during ,m ” ''nes and branches wh oh 
the voyage and on the train from Dur- bring it front the St. Lawrence tei- 
ban to Newcastle. It has In every way Pacific coast. gg, Liguria ..
reflected credit upon the good name of ^ Minister of Railways said t at. sg L„In|,ardla 
the regiment and Canada. He espe- ‘^government ooked ,wltiî] favor, a ss A. chlmed, 
dally desires to mention the good work trans continental railway to the | Sardeena .
performed by Surgeon-Major Devine aaLldc ooa®t' aad anyt ing th y could | . ..
and Hnsnital Be recant Niven lin con do or ask parliament to aid in the $S. Stctlln ....
and Hospital sergeant Niven an con- promotion of that undertiklne th-v These steamers are the finest and most
nectlon with the epidemics which o:- , proposed to do There were subridv complete steamships plying between New
curred during the voyage. It will give p °P°setl to do. inere were sub-ldy york nnd Italy.
him great pleasure to take steps to mal‘e7n which required mo e cilti al por rates of passage and all particulars,
bring it to the notice of the Imperial faratl°"' He dld not feel at Pre8' "?P'y r,n pa.^nïL Toronto
and Canadian authorities." ent like putting,any one company in ed Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

By order unlimited possession of sudh a g re
ex/tension of country as the Canadian 
Northern would cover with two parallel 
lines across the prairie. The charter

B. M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Sujets. l*w

se
ll^ Mr. Henry

Wodehouse predeceased his father, the 
latter dying in 1846, when he was 
succeeded by his grandson, just de
ceased, as third Baron Wodeh

Ottawa. April 8.—The Railway Com-
N

Newfoundland. <
TItalian Royal Mail Line.. ___ ouse,

subsequently raised to the Earldom of 
Kimberley in 1866.

11

WRECKERS THERE FIRST. Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the A sore*. 

From New York.

New York, Genoa.
The late Earl was educated at Eton 

and Christ Church, Oxford, (B.A. 1847 
and D.C.L. 1894), and entered the po
litical field in 1852, when he joined the 
Ministry of the Earl of Aberdeen as 
tinder Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, continuing in that office thru 
the premlershlps first of Lord Aber
deen and then Lord Palmerston. In 
1856, on the conclusion of the Russian 
war, he was appointed special envoy 
to St. Petersburg, where he remained 
until T858, In the following year he 
resumed his old post in Lord Palmer
ston's second administration, which 
position he retained until August. 1801. 
In 1863 he was on a special mission 
regarding the Schleswig Holstein 
question, and In 1864 again resumed 
office under Lord Palmerston as Un
der Secretary for India.

In October, 1864, Lord Wodehouse, 
as he then was. succeeded the Eàrl 
of Carlisle as Lord-Lieutenant of Ire
land. continuing in that capacity un
til 1866, when Earl Russell's Ministry 
resigned. Upon Mr. Gladstone becom
ing Premier in December. 1868, the 
Earl of Kimberley joined the Ministry 
as Lord Privy ,Seal, becoming Secre
tary of State for the Colonies in July. 
1870, remaining In that position until 
February, 1874. When Mr. Gladstone 
returned to power in 1880' Lord Kim
berley again took the Colonial Office, 
being transferred to the position of 
Secretary of State for India In De
cember, 1882, remaining so until Mr. 
Gladstone's Ministry fell in 1885. Then 
came the first short-lived Salisbury 
administration, which went out In 
February, 1886, when Mr. Gladstone 
came into power for the third time. 

,tho only holding office foe seven 
months, and during that brief period 
Lord Kimberley was again at the In
dian Office, as he w'as in Mr. Glad
stone’s fourth administration, formed 
In 1892. When Lord Rosebery suc
ceeded Mr. Gladstone as Premier he 
appointed Lord Kimberley to the 
Foreign Office, where the latter re
mained until June, 1895, when the 
Liberal party went out of office.

Lord Kimberley was almost the last 
of the statesmen of the Paiîmerstonlan 

and his removal takes away a 
between the political history of

The quickest, aafeet and beat passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland la via

Immense Quantities of Liqnor ('.V 
-, vied Off Before Police Arrived,

tWALLERAND SMITH.East End Paragraphs.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

R.C.B.C. took place Monday evening 
In the club room on Broadview-aVenue.
There were a large number of mem
bers present, the principal business of Manila, April 8.—Major Littleton W. 
the evening being the Initiation of 12 x. Waller of the Marine Corps, at to- 
new members, and the re-leasing of , - . , ., . . ,
Sunlight Park. The ilub has decided day 8 sesslon of the court-martial, by 
to put up a grand stand In the park which he is being tried on th? charge 
for the convenience of spectators. Thé 0f executing natives of-Samar without
^realoh0FrieTdrytienveen?nghneC^b,ntatS «fiai, testified in rehut,a, of the evl-

club rooms. On Wednesday, the 20th denÇe given yesterday by Gen. Ja o? (Signed) F. Church,
inst.. the club will hold a box social. H* Smith, who commanded tie Amer.- Lieutenant, Adjutant.

The Don Rowing Club hold a social can troops in the Island of ^amar. The The above refers to Sergeant Knox ... . .. .. ..
to-night in Dlngman'.s Hall. Major said Gen. Smith Instructed hin | NivPn, son of Dr. Nlven of colto ne- ^Ich they are asking practlcaliy gave

The anniversary tea of St. Matthew's to kill and burn, sail that the more street, who to-day received the conerst- them two lines, and it woull te time
Church was held last evening. There i he killed and burned the better pleased ule,tlons of many friends upon getting enough to give them the second when
were a large number of the congre- he would be, that it was no time to this notice of his son's excellent werk. they ’T]ade thf Hrst,a success. The bill
cation present and a pleasant even- take prisoners, and that be was to make ________________________ was discussed at length, and all the
Inc was snent' o Samar a howling wilderness. Major irnnvivi.-a iv e-rn-iri sections were-passed except the one re-
lng was spent._____ ___ Waller asked Gen. Smith to define the FORTlNLS IN STEEL. lating to capital.

The 50 who ventured across the lake ’ Criminal Court Resumed. age limit for killing, and h? repled
on the steamer Lakeside yesterday ex- Th. Criminal se=s ons were resumed "everything over ten." The Major re- perienced a rough voyage. Several of yesterday altern^n Judge Mo^an pie- Peated this order to Capt. Porter, say- 
them suffered from seasickness. siding John T^mas Henderaon was "We do not make war in that way

The office of the Hamilton Steam- n a<!ld on trl0l onTserlous charae pre- on old men. women and chiidren." 
boat Co., on Yonge-street wharf, was 14-year-old 'Fannie^ Bate^ on. I Vapt. David D. Porter. Capt. Hiram

SMBS SKWWKJR W STSASS ' hi ”“™ SS
m ssK «
SShArOSU .W £srSi fa S »,^h, w,a __
S-eturnlng will leave Toronto at 4.30 °J A Jackgon, arg d . Ti.on.nnd* nf viiinirrr* hi.. 4ii.ln.r-p.m. Both the Modjeska and Macassa ̂ eft from the Domtnloh BPewint and Thousand* of Village,, Rise Against
of the line have been overhauled and Malting Company, w-as adjourned ow- 
fltted up in a handsome manner. *n8 to the illneos of Crown Attorney 

On April 28 the Welland Canal will Dewart, 
open for navigation, and on May 1 
the Lachlne Canal will open.

The schooners Van Straubenzie, Kee- 
w.atln and E. H. Rutherford cleared 
yesterday morning for Oswego, where 
they will load coai for Ellas Rogers &

nApril 8 
April VI 
April 20 
.. May O 
. May 20

The Newfoundland Railway.Major Said That General Told Him 
to Harder Native.

London, April 8.—The breaking vp of 
the French barque Russie, bound for 
Newfoundland, which went ashore 
the rocks near St. Catharines, Isle of 
Wight, April 1, iled to extraordinary 
scenes. The crew, who were saved, 
reported that her cargo consisted tf 
salt in casks; but, scores of casks, 
containing an aggregate of thousands 
of gallons of wines and spirits, were 
washed ashore, and the inhabitants 
for miles around flocked to the spot, 
broached the casks and drank cr 
carried off immense quantities of the 
liquor before the customs authorities 
and police arrived on the spot.

Only Six Hoar, at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

C,on
*.

r

Money Orders Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C, 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

61l;
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.Iffieand
siNAVIGATION NOTES.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
■Winnipeg, April 8.—It Is stated that 

Premier Roblln and Hon. Robert Rog
ers, Minister of Public Works in ti e 
Manitoba cabinet: cleared nearly $40,- 
000 by selling Domin'on Etoel Com
pany's stock when ft touched high 
water mark on Saturday last. -

St. John's, Nfld. lIT IS KNOWN EVEKYWHERE—There 
Is not a city, town or hamlet In Canafia 
where Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil is not 
known—wherever Introduced It made a 
foothold for itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should lie receive#iHtlth doubt. There 
is only one Eelectric Oil, nnd that Is Dr. 
Thomas". Take nothing else. ,

l:STEAMER LAKESIDE r.WHITE STAR LINE r.
$iMarch 28, leaves 

at 4 p.m. for
Commencing Friday,
Yongv-street wharf dally 
port Dalhousie, connecting with the Ni
agara. St. Catharines and Toronto Rail
way for St. Catharines, Merrltton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

For full Information as to freight and 
passenger rat*s enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
N>w’ York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

... April 9th.
.. April 16th.
.. April 23rd. 
...April 25th.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap- 
fc>lt*atitm to CHÀ8. A. PIPON, General 
Agent, for Ontario, 6 King-street east, To
ronto.

ti
Qi

A5.5. MAJESTIC ...
, S.S. GERMANIC .

1.5. TEUTONIC ...
5.5. CYMRIC..........

At the Union Station.
v. A party of 600 immigrants reached the 

city yesterday from Montreal. Twenty- 
four stopped off at Toronto. The re-

6
REVOLT IN CHINA. ti.Annual Service April 20.

A sub-committee of the St. George’s 
Society met last night and made final 

, „ ^ _ _ _ arrangements for the annual service
mainder went thru to the Northwest to be held In St. James’ Cathedral 
and the Western States. In addition on Sunday, the 20th. dost. Rev. Prof, 
to the immigrants who went thru to' Clark will deliver the sermon. On 
the Northwest, about 200 settlers the 23rd inst. the annual dinner will 
*r0?1 var*ous PArts of the provin e take place in St. George’s Hall. Among 
took in the excursion. A &pec ial car those -present at the meeting was 
left1 last night with their effects. j President Taylor, who has just re-

A deputation headed by Messrs, turned from a three months’ trip to 
Klngsford. Verrai and Gibson inter- i Nassau, Florida, 
viewed District Passenger Agtnt M. C.
Dickson of the G. T. R. yesterday re
garding the hammer service to Jack 
son’s Point. The request for a better 
service to this point will be considered 
by the railway officials.

M. D. Hush in of Stratford, G. T. R. 
conductor on the Dover line, has been 
transferred to the run between Strat
ford and Sarnia, and his place has 
been taken by John Lyons.

J. N. .Bastedo. passenger agent of 
the Santa Fe Railroad at Detroit, was 
in the city yesterday.

An order has gone into effect on the 
C. P. R. and Grand Trunk, charging 
for the carrying of baby cairiageg and 
go-carts. The charge on these vehicles 
from Toronto to -points in Ontario will 
be about 25 cents.

The

Phone Main 2553.
Severe Indemnity Tax. 21

I*UNCLE SAM’S WAR.Tien Tsin, April 8.—Three thousand 
Chinese troops and a nuprber of Krupp 
guns have been despatched to Southern

A
*aj

I*-American Prisoner. Cat Into Small 

Pieces By Filipinos.

Manila, April 8.—Fif y Ladrone-, aim
ed with rifles and holes, recently at
tacked five members of the constabu
lary of Sorsogon, Southeast Luzon, cap
tured three of them and treated the 
captives with hideous barbarity, event
ually cutting them into small pHces. 
A large force of constabulary went In 
pursuit of the Ladrones.

PiPolice Court Record.
AMERICAN LINK.William Lambert was committed for 

trial In the Police Court yerte -day on 
a charge of theft from Mrs. Ro e volt against the severe indemnity taxa- 
Mackrill. Two old non-support cgsei, tion. Several villages have bee 1 streng- 
against Edward Carr and W. H. Bar- ly fortified and their inhabitants are 
low wére withdrawn. Frank Casey, determined to fight. They say they 
arrested at,the instance of hit father. are assured of the assistance of 30,009 
for being drunk, was. fined $10 and disaffected persons, 
costs or 30 days. The charge of as
sault against E. Butt was withdrawn.
Eugene Bailey, who begged, was fine!
$1 and costs or 30 days.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis..........April « Su Louis............April 80
Philadelphia .April 16 Philadelphia...May 7
St. Paul.............April 23 St. Paul.............. May 14

RED STAR LINE, 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Southwark........April 9 Kensington....April 23
Vaderland ....April 16 Zeeland............. Apr.So

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15. Norïn River. Office, 71$ 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Mongolia, where the people are In re- <h
to

Co.
Thomas Glynn, Stanton A. Baker and 

T. A. Allison will again do duty this 
summer in the R. & O. ticket office.

-j

;|HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

c

V tiJust the Thing That's Wanted.—A 
pill that acts upon the stomach hnd yet Is 
so compounded that certain Ingredients of 
it preserve their power to act Upon the In
testinal canals, so ns to cl^ar them of ex-’ 
cretn. the retention of which cannot but 
be hurtful, was long looked for by the 
medical profession. It was found in Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of much experl study, and are scien
tifically prepared as a laxative and an al
terative In one.

London ne a. Fashion Centre.
that

London Is the great centre of fashion 
of the world. This fact, in addition to 
the fact that the almost perpetual 
raine and fogs render it necessary to 
be always prepared for sudden show
ers, has turned the attention of many 
of tits beet tailors to the production of 
smart and high-class rain coats for 
gentlemen. In recognition of this fact, 
and the needs of the elite dressers of 
Canada, R. Score & Son, with their 
characteristic forethought, have ar
ranged with one of London’s leading 
tailors for the production of a full line 
of these rain coats for the seasons 
trade. Customers can therefore get 
the world's very best and latest crea
tions in waterproof garments at prices 
well within the means of the most e o- 
nomical. The economically inclined 
however, will do well to secure one 
right away at Scores present special 
price of $20.

It has long been recognized VIera. 
lin®
the middle of last century and the 
present. He was a member of a Lib
eral Ministry before Lord Salisbury, 
as Lord Rotyert Cecil, entered the 
House of Commons as member for 
Stamford in 3853, and had been five 
years In office before the Marquis cf 
Hartington, now the Dujce of Devon
shire, was elected in 1857 to the Com
mons as member for North Lancashire. 
He had been the colleague of Lords 
Aberdeen. Palmerston, Panmure, Rus
sell, Clarendon. Newcastle, 
de Grey and Ripon, Granville 
Derby : of Mr. Gladstone, of Sir George 
Cornwall Lewis, of Sir George * Grey, 
of Robert Lowe, of Hugh C. El Chil
ders and many more of the Victorian 
statesmen, whose names are now but

l
isRevlulng the Prise Liât.

The Cattle Committee of th? Indus
trial Exhibition Association met yes
terday afternoon and revised the prize 
lists, and nominated parties for judges

Coffee—Hnghes.
In the Church of Our Lady of 

Lourdes yesterday morning the jnar- 
riage was solemnized of Miss Mabèl 
Hughes, youngest daughter of the late 
B. B. Hughes, and Mr. T.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. M. Cruise. The bride wore a cos
tume of white voile, and was assisted 
by her sister. Miss Florence Hughes, 
and Claude MacDonell was best man. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
tendered the newly-wedded couple^at 
th#1 home of the bride’s mother. 543 
Jarvis-street. | Mr. and Mrs. Coffee 
left on a honeymoon trip to the east
ern States.

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

I
N
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LB. Coffee. TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE
In their branch. Those present were 
J. A. McGUlivray, chairman; H. Wade, 
A. F. Westervelt, Toronto; Jas. Bow
man, Guelph; W. Stewart, Menie; 
Robert Miller, Stouffville; E. Adams, 
Weston; W. H. Pugsley, Richmond 
Hill; W. W. Ballantyne and B. H. 
Bull, Brampton.

mCunard Lind ft!Dukedom for Oadogan.

London, April 8.—Tho the matt -r Is 
not yet official, It is learned from 
source which may be taken as next to 
official that Lord Cadogan will i ot 
give up the Lord-Lieutenancy of Ire
land as soon as has been reported. He 
is to remain in Ireland until after the 
coronation, when a great honor -prob
ably a dukedom—will tie conferred 
upon him by the King.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS. r
FROM a

New York 
Boston; ...

AlSaturdays 
. Tuesdays' 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)

Hai’.ifax,
and Fell to H.l* Dealtli.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 8. — William 
Schooley, 3.> years old, died at R ver- 
side Hospital yesterday afternoon from 
a fiactured skull. Schcoley was a clerk 

i employed In an hotel at Ridgeway, Ont. 
Larly yesterday morning he fell down 
stairs and ntruck his head agf Inst a 
cement floor. Ho « was brought to t I; 
city in an unconscious cond't'ort. He 
died without regaining cons; io isne»f. 
Coroner Danser was notified, and order
ed the body removed to the Morgue. 
This -morning the body was shipped to 
Ridgeway.

a ftsShip Fired on.
Washington, April 8.-A cablegram- has 

been received at the State Department 
from United States Minister Bowen at 
Caracas, stating that he has been inform
ed that the Bermudez steamer has oeen 
tiled upon In the River San Juan.' The 
minister said that he had asked for an 
explanation at the Foreign Office, ami had 

it'hli'°ld ,.hat the government knew 
ot th- fifing upon th» ship, which probably was done by revolutionists.

dA. F. WEBSTER, VCoronation of King: Êdwnrd VII.
R. W. Bro. J. W. St. John, the D.D.G. 

M.« thru his secretary, is communicat
ing with the various Masoniqj lodges in 
the Toronto District, to attend a relig
ious service in St. James’ Cathe irai.

1 if it can be so arranged, suitable in 
| character in commemoration of the cor- ; 
I onation of His Majesty King Edward \ 
VII, on Sunday afternoon, June 22. j 
1902. If this can be arranged, there 
will be without doubt the largest gath- 
ering of Masons in the district ever j 

l witnessed in this city.
j Visit From Grand Lodare OHirers. !

At the regular meet ng of Excclslo* 
Lodge, No: 52. A.O.U.W.. on Mon ay 
night, an official visit was* paid by! 
Grand Master Workman Gibson. Grand 
Recorder Carder. District Depvity Ross • 
and Past District Deputy Nudell. After 
the business of the lodge was conclud- j 
ed an open meeting was he’d, when j 
the Grand Lodge officers ga- e addresses 
and a good program was given.

British Empire Lcngne,
A meeting of the Brit sh Emp re 

League will be held in St. George’s Hall i 
on Thursday evening at S o’clock, tv 
consider the question of the approach-1 
ing Imperial conference. A number of 
good speakers will be present and Dr. 
Parkin will preside. The meeting will 
be open to the public, and should be a 
large one. as there is no quest1 on in 
which the British people are rro e in
terested.

Toronto,Passenger Agent. 6<
ei
u

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CD mÏÏ,
j*
L

BEAVER LINE
St. John. N.B.. to Liverpool.

•LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE ONTARIO .

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE SIMVOE .............................May 1
LAKE MANITOBA ...................May 8
•LAKE-SUPERIOR .................. May 15
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ................. May 22
LAKE ONTARIO ........................ May 29
LAKE SIMCOE ............................ June 5
LAKE MANITOBA ................... June 12
LAKE MEG A NT 1C ....................June 19
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...............June 26

•Lake Superior carries seeonfl eabln an4 
steerage passengers only. First cabin rates, 
$52.50 and upwards.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

The Vital Difference April 5 
April 18 LI

m4 At Holy Trinity.
A successful

between Laxative, and Purgatives 
cannot be too clearly understood. | 
The former are GENTLE, the 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature's hands.
And every time thaj nature fails 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, like 
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food/

At St, Giles.
SL?,kd concert was given in St 

Giles Presbyterian Church.Oak-street, 
last tight by the choir of the Bloor- 
street Baptist Church, under the 
rection of H. M. Fletcher, 
ed by Miss Pearl 
others eontributinj-

Xwmm auspices of the Young People’s Guild 
Those who took part were ; Miss Addle 
■Staneland, Miss Edith Proctor Mrs 
Cleland Armstrong, Charles Lazenby! 
Miss Ella Beatty, Miss Evelyn Davis, 
Miss Vera Weatherley and other mem
bers of the Guild. ,B. F. E. Rudge was 
stage manager. The committee were : 
R. Pollard. C. J. Agar, F. Cleland and 
C, T. Pard

/
«I
t

A portion of her letter read/- as follows: 
—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to It stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to ns: ‘It’s no uso. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Proscription, which we had read 
about In the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly 
cording to directions, and he 
ho was taking it. One package removed 
all his dcsirj for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite arc also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
tho change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.’’

ai- IS t
and assist- 

Among
ti!A iO’Neil.

............... were : Miss M.
Tlddrll, Mr. B. Leigh. Mr. Copeland.

| O'Neil. H. M. Fletcher.
and .he 

Much credit is due 
D. MacLean, the energetic secretary- 
treasurer, for the success of the event.

«

ti
Miss Peart O’Neil, ... 
Miss Menzie, Alf. Young 
Temple Quartet.1

71
t<

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street*

Hi Coe. I.
y

They Cleanse the , System Thoroughly.— 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Vilhs clear the stom
ach nml bowels of bilious matter, cause 
the excretory vessels to throw off Impuri
ties from the blood 1st* the bowels and 
expel the deleterious mass from the holy. 
They do this without pain or inconven
ience to the patient, who speedily realizes 
their good offices as soon as they begin to 
take effect. They have strong recommen
dations from all kinds of people.

A Choice Smoke.
To “puff” the celebrated

, ac- 
knew Metropolitan Railway Co, f

RE neverGran das
Cigar is an easy and pleasant ns/lgn- 
ment for a writer. He feels with easy 
conscience that the cigar merits all the 
praiseworthy remarks that can be made 
about it.

IRON-OX Richmond Hill. Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Pointe. fi-> ■

f
TIME TABLE.To try a Sublime, or Purl- 

tano or Perfectos, or Grandas i-'e e to 
once, means to smoke them always.

\TABLETS
m GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

n v, R Ornsstoo- l 6 00 7.20 0.40 11.80
ravrf I P M- P'M- bM. P.M. P.M (TorontoHLeavel J 1-S0 a40 4 00 BM , 45

I
t

are an ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

\ Kroger Invited to Chicago.
Chicago, April 8.—Mayor

C<Will Raise a Thousand.
New York, April 8.—In an address 

before the Holland Society In this city, 
Montagu White, the Boer representa
tive, appealed for' funds to aid the wo
men and children and other Boer pris
oners. The society agreed to expend 
$1000 for relief woi*k.

V dp:GOING SOUTH! A M. A M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket rpvj plf^

(Leave) J £& P3.ïè 4.1S 6 00 7.80
FRFF SâMPI F nurl Pamphlet giving full 
I IILL UR III I LL particulars, testimonial» 
and price Bent lu piuiu scaled envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly ‘confidential. En
close siamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan street, 
Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yongo street.

Harrison
sent to-day to President Kruger, at 
The Hague,, an Invitation to visit Chi
cago, and a handsomely engrossed re
solution, unanimously adopted by the 
City Coqnieil. Ma(ch 18, urging him to 
do so. X

«
f,

■ Young Girin MUfllng.
The officers of the Morcl'ty Depart

ment have been asked to locate Violet 
Judd arid Mary Crump, two 12-year-old

SO Tablets, 2S Cents <ii
Cara leave for Glen Grove an* in-» 

fermediate points every 15 
Telephones, Main 21021 North 1999.

ilnates.
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_NZ Sr. JACOBS OIL
^Rheumatism.

Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of StsMo- 
ton, Dftmerhftm, near StUabury, had 
for s long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “ After suffering for weeks, 
nnd having tried many remedies, all in 
rain, I was in such n condition I could 
scarcely get about. I used Ht. Jacobs 
Oil, and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of loss than one bottle 
completely cured me. That was two 
years ago, and I have felt no symptoms 
of returning pain since."

j
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ceat°ni at 6 to 6 cent Last loan, 5 per TO LET.exportera. 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold <*t 
$5 to $5.50 ; choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifers and steers. V23 to 1025 
lhe. each, sold at M.80 to $ô.2fi per cwt. ; 
loads of good butchers' sold nt $4.50 to 
$4.75; loans of medium butchers1, $4 to
$4.40; Inferior butchers’ cows, at $3.75 *o

F7xporters and Butchers', mixed—Loads of 
lulled butchers and eipo-rters sold at 
$4.60 to $5 per cwt.

Feeders- Feeders’ steers, weighing from 
flOo to 1000 lbs. each, *ool nt *4 to $4.VU 
per cwt.

Stockers-Well-bred, thrifty roung steers, 
40o to 000 lbs. each, sold at $2.oo to $8.(1) 
per cwt. ; steers, 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; off-color. Ill- 
bred steers and heifers sold at about $3 to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twenty-five milch cows and 
springers sold at $80 t<> $52 each.

Calves—Eighty veal calves 
$2 to $10 each, or from $4 to $6 per cwt.

Lambs—Yearling lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5.75 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs 
$2.50 to $5 each.

Sheep—Prices steady at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwt. .

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs,pot less than 
lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. «"h.off cnrSj 

$0.13 per cwt. ; lights at $5.00 add 
____ __ $5.90,per cwt.

Vnctilled car lots are worth about $5 
per cwt.

William Leraek bought 275 cattle. «< 
one-sixth of the deliveries cm the market, 
nt $5.30 to $5.75 ja-r cwt. for exporters, 
$4.50 to $5.2f> for g"od- to choice butchers 
and $4.12% to $4.50 for medium mitcbers.

James Harris bought for the Abattoir Co. 
250 butchers' rattle at $4.75' to $5.40 fot 
good to choice lots, $4.30 to ^7T(i5 for fair 
to good and $3.3<> to $4 for butchers' cows; 
120 yearling lambs at $5.80 per cwt.; 40 
sheep at $3.75 per cwt.

l>unn Bros, bought two loads u> export
ers. 1250 lbs. each, at $5.00 to $5.80 per 
cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, did a large trade, having sold 20 
loads, or one-fifth of the live stock deliver
ed at the market; 38 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, nt $5.80; 24 exportera. 1115 lbs. each, 
at $5.75: 0 exporters, 1195 lbs each, at 
$5.(i5; 17 lex portera, 1080 lbs. each, at 
$5.50; 25 exporters, 1090 lbs. each, at $3.15; 
1 export hfilter, 1400 lbs. at $6; 1 bull, 
1930 lbs., at $4.87%; 2 bulls. 1200 lbs. each, 
at. $4; 45 butcher cattle, 1090 lbs. each, at 
$5.20; Id butcher cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.45, les* $5; 20 butcher cattle, 1040 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 23 butcher* cattle, 910 ibs. 
each, at $4.50; 29 butcher cattle, 920 ibs, 
each, at $4.25; 20 butcher cattle. 970 bs. 
each, at $4.70: 12 butcher cattle, 1010

. each, at $5.15; 9 butcher cattle, .900 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 25 mixed butchers, 823 
to 950 lbs each, at $4.67; 13 feeders, 1090 
lbs. each, at $5; 10 stockera. 600 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 2 milch cows, at $44 each; 8 
milch cows, at $34 each; 4 milch cows, at 
$32.50 each.

Wilson, May bee & Murby sold 20 cattle, 
1165 lbs. each, at $5.73; 15 butcher cattle, 
looo Ibs. each, at $4.65 per cwt. ; ja mixed 
butchers, 9S0 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.; 
bought 50 Stockers nt $3 to $:• 30 per cwt.

W. B. Le rack bought 25 sheep at $3.25 
to $3.75 per cwt.: 50 yearling lambs nt 
$5.25 to $3.75 per cwt.; 7 spring lambs at 
$4 each; 40 calves at $7 each -

Wesley Dunn bought 120 yearling lambs 
at $5.03 per cwt. : 20 sheep at $3.85 per 
cwt. ; 20 spring lambs at $3.75 each; 40 
calves at $6.50 each.

Janies Armstrong bought 17 milch cows 
and springers at $34 to $52 each

Receipts of farm produce were three lead, ""il11"'11 aJt,
of grain, H loads of hay, 1 load of straw of Kodd to choice quality at *4.-5 to
and 75 dir-isel hoe. $5..*, per cwt.. Duly 10 of the a bore cattle

Wheat—o£e load of red sold at 69c had *4->r'- ‘he b«Iance cbstlnS F-® •"
°ua.1r;.n0ef KUd Tt Œ l ^ Ata» of Tiiimry sold 18 export

m ssSbTVd1 è\i°£\sClover •• to f01 the most tmctressfnl farmers of Tilbury
t mraw^lne ioad of sheaf said at «8 per ÏW^Æi l^tf^y

l»res«*d Hoirs—Prlrcq Rt^.ixr «7 7* °ne British .sovereign fn his pocket. A 
18 ner cwt WilHmn K^rrtiL T. hAn»h* Î5 blacksinlth by trade, he commenced work 
duCd hL, àt above nu^mt.ons 8 "'<h 'he Hendrle Co. of this city, wcut

l-otatnoTct,^ » nltcnrards to Tilbury, when- he worked
to Tner 'SXi ft!rmers^rwagora. KÆJTSSV,m8 0Î
Itds a.M Armer at 50c to 60c. 8on track lhJ. T exporter,

Seeds—Aisike, No. 1, !a worth $8.00 to ‘«P'tf t
R«a,r.aïxaï s »iS'S,w

^,pr?hi'uideCleaned by Seed8nieD f0r &4?t 9 exporters,

g 1100 lbs. each, at $3.45; 15 feeding steers,
Grain— 1050 lbs. each, at $4.50 cwt.

U heat, white, bush .$0 78 to $,... W. H. Scott, Blind River, bought 1
wheat, spring, bush ......... 0 70 .... carload butchers* cattle at $4.30 cwt.
it neat, red. bush.................. 0 69 .... Zeagmon & Sons bought 30 stocker», 500
Wheat, goose, bush.............. 0 66 .... to 800 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.75 cwt.; 10
Peas, bush ............................... 0 84 .... rough cows and !Rhl4s. at $3.40 cwt.
Beans,* bush ............................ 1 00 1 25 Crawford A- Hufinlsett bought 5 loads
Rye, bush .................................... 0 58 .... butchers’ and export cattle at $3.35 to
Barley, bush ............................ 0 54 .... $5.90 for exporters and $3.80 to $4.60 for
Oats, bush ................................. 0 47 butchers.
Buckwheat, bush d 53 ................ K. J. Collins bought 28 butchers’ cattle.

Hay and Straw— 1060 lbs. each, at $4.30 cwt., and $10 ovtir ;
Hay, per ton ......................$12 00 to $13 50 00ii,e- 1070 *1>s- £acIh nt 84.35 cwt.-;
Clover hay, per toti .... ho p 00 2 cattle, in odd lots, at $3.75 to
Straw, loose, per ton i.. 0u .... $4 50 cwt- ‘
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 00 .... Ben11 & Stone **M 24 export steers, 1250

Fruits and Vegetables— 11 ,s- hach, at $5.85 cwt.; 19 butchers’ cattle
o «O o to « VŒU*?"at 842 “a 1

................? « ? -ÏÎ Forcstl' farmer, Markham Town-

Onîons, per bas ï.‘."7.ï 0 W 1 00 fi'fe ^ght 14 8tockerg’ lbs' oach’ “

Turnip*, per bag ..................0 20 0 95 ' Shipments per C.P.R. : Dunn Bros., 10
roHltry— cars exporters.

Chickens, per pair ..............$0 60 to $1 25 Shipments per G.T.R.: W ÎI Dean, 18
Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 12 0 15 carloads; J W. Elliott, 12 carloads.

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 13 0 15

Freeh Ment*—
Reef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 GO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 * 9 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06%- o 08
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0.08% 0 09%
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 08% o 09%
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 00 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 7 73 8 00

SIOGK MARKETS STEADIER A. E. AMES & CO.AcCiU r 1 t iePrice or silver.
ounrp Sllver ln Lon(ion »te»dy, 24%« per

Bar silver in New York, M%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 4JS-_’.

Desirable email office, with vault 

and private room, Confederation Life 
Building. For full particulars 

apply to

T~r* it «88 Bankers,
Twin City Advanced Yesterday ot In

creased Dividend .Rate,
18 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

"v 1Toronto stocké.
April t. April 8. 

Last Uoo. Lan Quo. 
Ask. Bid.* Ask. Bid.

ev

A. M. CampbellBonk of Montreal
T^l° laak • • m
Toronto Bank ..........
Merchants’ Bank ...
im“k Vom,nerce-
Imperial Bank
Dominion ..........
Standard .............

World Office. of Hamilton. 228 226% 228% 2U7lÂ.
Tuesday Evening, April 9. ^9va Scotia ............... ^ ™ 2304

inert was an average amount ut uuslness Bank of Ottawa 213 ôiÂ -ni
trausactea ou tue local oxen ange to-diy, Traders’ ............... im\\ ~ Jjg 74 217
with values steady ami fainy mm. Twin British America .“ iôé 101% 1vWT4
City ivas tne ieuture of the moimlng board. 'Vest. Assurance 103 100 103 loriS
The stock opened at 120. an advance or » imperial Life ...... .. 144 144
Horn last iu.gnt, and laur sold at a rurtà-îv National Trust .... 14Ô 139 140 139%
rise or 1%, i<»s«ug a tract ion of the auioijiit lor. a. Trusts......... 171 195 171 i*$
at the ense. me quarterly dividend \Vas Qu’Appelle. ... 65 ... 65
declared to-uuy, and, as had been generally N. W. Land, pr.... 93 fn '90 91
anticipated, tne stock Is now placed on a < • I*. R.    118% 113% 113% 113% ,
ô per cent, bas-ls. il ls genevany expevtul loronio Electric ... 145 144 .. 144V. »
that a further advance m the price vflll f»Anera 1 Electric . 2*^1 2°i n“<>'£ Pacific Stall ... 42% 42% 42% 42%
follow this atinouaceifiem. The coal ami <*>-. pref............................ 7. lôo”....................” Rock Istand-...... - 176% 176% 170_ 176
steel stocks were less active .o-duy. with L°ndo>D Electric ... i(>7 104 iôj iÔ4 I Reading com................ 56% 57% 56% 57%
some irregularity in.Steel. rlhe pr.ee at ^om. Cable....... ir,5 149 155 149 Reading 1st pr............ 82% 82% 82 52
oifvning ,w«is up over two points from last «0. coup, bonds.. 98 . Republic Steel .... 17% 17% 17% 1<%
mgttj, with sn.es at 60% to *»5%. U'htfre do. reg. bonds ... 97% * ’.. Southern Ry. com.. 82% 33*4 32% 33
was a decline during tue aneruoon sesirhi D°m. 'J’eiegrapli ..... Ü8% 118 Southern Ry. pr.., 94% 95% ÎN%
to 62%, but the close was steady at t!3%. pell Telephone................. 162% Southern Pacific ... 65 65% 65 65%
Northern Navigation iu.4de another move- B. A O.  .................... 115% 116 115% St. L. & S.W. com. 59% 61% 59% 61%
ment to-day, a.ud on small tratisaciions hd- Northern Nnv....... 162 166 105% Texas Pacific ............. 41 41% 41 41*^
vauced from 161 to lt>.)y> C.V.1L wan 11 Toronto Railway .. 118% 118% 118% Tenn. C. & I................ W ^69% <*»% 6bv«
trine more active, and, arter opening easier Rendon »t. Ry................... ‘ 156 ; Twin City .................. 12*> 121% ll.J% 1-1
at 113, sold on the atternoou board at 113%. Twin City .................. 119% 121 12i>% tT S^, Leather com.. 12% 13 li%
Dominion Coal is dormant, awaiting reue v- : ;Vinnlpeg Ry......... 135 135 i:4u ! U.Ç. Leather pr.... 83% 84% 83% 84«/i
ed buying. There Is no pressure to- sell, Lnxfer Prism ........... 80 SO ... V.S. Rubber com... 17 17% 1< ^1'%
and the privé held to-day netweca 136 ana Carter-Crume, pr... Itr7 197 106 Union Pacific com.. 101 Vi 101% 101 101%
137. Richelieu was firm and higher, with Dunlop Tire. pr.... 196 108 107 Union Pacific pr... 87% 88 87%
transactions at 115Vi to 115%. Sao Paulo Dpm. Steel, com... 63 6-4 63% Wabash pref................ 43% 44% 48% 44
Mas steady at 78 to 78%. and Nova Scotia, <]<>. pref........................ 94% 94% 94% Western Union .... 90 90
Steel easy ùnd quiet at i>4 to 93% West- i do. bonds ................. 91 92 91% ’ Wabash Com................. 23% 24% 23% 24%
cm Assurance sold at 101, British America Dona. Coal, com.... 137% 137% 137% 1 Reading 2nd pr.... 68% 68% 08% 68Vs
102, Toronto Railway 118%. Toronto Ele> };,• A- Rogers, pr... lt/7 107 106 Money ............... ••'••• ^ 6
trie 145, Northwest Lauds 91%. Dominion J>ar Eagle .................. 12 11 10% Sales to noon, 339,000; total sales, 778,800.
Steel preferred 94%, and bomls i'1%. Crow's Republic ..........
Nest Coal was dealt in for one sale at til), cariboo (McK.)

Bank shares were quiet, With a reaction virtue ....................
In Ontario-, which l«sf nearly 3 points from North Star ..........
yesterday'» high figure, with a sale fit ^.row’g xegt Coal 
132%. Tcronto brought 239. Standard 240. 1 N. S. Steel, com.
Hamilton 227. and Commercé 154%. 1 do. bonds..........
. Dominion Steel and Twin City were the Paulo.......... ..
active issues fev the Montreal Exchange British Canadian 
to-day. The price in. the former'WBs «T- Canada Landed . 
ratio, with an opening at 64, a rfiny to < nn. Permanent
66%. and the close at 63. Twin City open- van. S. & L..........
ed steady at 119% advanced to 122%, and contra! Canada 
closed at 12t. C.P.R. brought 113%, Du- Dom. S^ & I..... 

preferred 30%. Toronto Railway 118% Ham. Provident .
to 119. Richelieu "115 to 115%. Dominion Hnrdn ft Erie.....................
Coal 139 to 137%, Dominion Steel preferred Imperial L. ft I.... 80
94% to 93%, and bonds 01% to 91. | Landed B. & L...................

.... London ft Canada.. 9.1
There was some recovery in prices at New ,7v°1an .................

York to-day. out the money scare is still r Mortgage.. .....
a restricting factor. 'The principal move- a Loan ...
meats to-day were in specialties, with a H- * D-
steady, firm tone In the Siandard issues. Tnr-n«*A e^11 t...................
There was a small ^recession at the close. Real Estate* L.............j:

On the Standard" Exchange to-day Butte

Vtlnat4; &T»â SooDHr’ C1'R- 11B’ I “«5.
n “y 1-ly‘ and 800 blt‘- ! Of tiamilten. Xi at 2t7; British Am..

In conformity with other markets, the v p'Yt 1"5t'l nt ini MXf*sr*itaV 
local Stock Exchange will open this morn- I 3t 3- Richehei,1*'UuiV„i‘Si-v 1*’ 
lug at 1U o'clock, and continue in sess.o« at M5% 28 8t ltw^NorArSS v.v VAl »t
îrom •'?)toP 3% lUe aftern0°n C*“ WlU ^ % « m 30 at'lto, 10 at !«%, Ï0 It
nom - to d p.m. OH. 70 at 1«5; Toronto Hallway. 5 at 118%;

The buying of l’nlnth.. South Shore amd m%. 5 at’lyi° t» aMto-I? S M at
Atlantic came chiefly trom Montreal and 12L 173 it 1211i 28 it mwitM vfl it
Toronto, where the belief Is entertained, it M; Carter Aimr or 5 toe' rim 
Is said, that the Canadian Psettic ts acett- Steel 4Ô0 at «St 100Pir tW l-O it iS 
mulatlng the stock.-New York Post. So'at' &L «M&.1» “t

11 at (H. 23 at «4%; Dominion (Val, 50 at 
On Wall Street. 1?7. 23 at 25 at 138*4 300 at 133;

Messrs. Laden burg, Thai inarm ft Co . row 8 Nest Coal, 25 at 510; Nova Scotia 
wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the ma/- 8tcîl\ 25 at 94- 50 at 98%, 25 at 93%. 25 
ket to-day : 9d%]_ Sao Paulo, 50 at 78: Can. P. ft

There was some hesitation in the earlv W-L\* 3f32 at, 121. 2 it 120%; London & Cjtu.
trading this morning, hut the market soôn ÏÏ « oTiL” «tin SSSSt
showed signs of advancing under the lea-1- J;,;, $4UU0 at 91%, $0000 at
ershlp, more partfcularlv of L & V One ri$’ a« $1000 st
of the theories to accouOT for thit advance Nova 8cot& »teel bonds, $1000 at
wa§ that the technical shor^ Interest h«ri 1
been created In marketin'- the new etn -k Attetnoon sale» : Bank of Commerce. 303 
actual delivery of which cannot Te made ÎÎ Dominion Bank, 10. 23 nt 213:
immediately, for phi steal reason. One ti?®1 1 nt 228; Nova Seotla. ,W> at
brokerage house was sall to hare hmv-hr Brl,Ish America, 30 at life; Western
lo.oiXf snares of this ™hck and 1000u”^f l Assurance. 30 at 101; National Trust, SO nt 
Missouri Pacific; thl ïaSmamëd hltfîiS 1 Dand OO at MH; t.jP.R..
quite a__fiharp ftdvauce. lo^a ifcncrnl ’wnv at 1„,2, at 113%. 60 rights nt ... 
it may be said that the repres"'H-* J/Tvu -T5 pcS2Œ Gonuati,he^bf,yiv£ i la'-'W£at^ g

Sonse^ElectHc^anJ'lt wa^^eo^panied^" 1 «Æ* «'71
IS* Î& Lominlou cAo %

»S0,nagu;M .SpotoLster61 ft

Southern Railway Nsues were Nest Coal, 100 at 519; Nova Scotia Steel. .'Urat one time, Ld the buying S them 1» 1 8t 93>; So,° Paa,°* 50 ftt 76%. 25
peered good. There was <4s!deîaW & Steel bondd-
mand for Twin City, which was explain^! at Jl^' ^4o^° at 91
by the increased dividend. Money 
oasier than yesterday, but the bulk of the 
business was done around 5% per cent 
London bought a few stocks on balance.
^ he close was steady at prices below the

257Dominion Steel Erratic — Northern 
Navigation Strong Again—Little 
Change on Wall Street—Quota
tion* and Goeeip.

Trustm iài'A
2H» 233as 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.L2B)

133V0 130 1521/4 l.yj'i

. 243 242% 244 ,l'1
Limited,y, OIL—SWELTER-MINES243

239 BUTCHART & WATSONSilt, Toronto.sold fit
do., choice, 12!gc to 12»,r: do., good to 
prime, lU^r to 12>4c: do., common to fair, 
!<<■ to lOUjO; do., large lull make, fancy, 
12c to 121.0; do., choice, 1114c to ll%c; do., 
good to prime, 10%c to llt^c; 
to fair, 9c to liu<,c; light aklrns. 
cholic, Me to liM^c; do., large choi 
to 9%c; part skims, prime. 8%c to 9c; do., 
lair to good, rtc to #(.•; do., common, 4%c 
to 5%c; full skims. 3%c to 4«\ 

h ggs -Strong; receipts, 19.471; State and 
Pcntisylvanla, fancy, selected, white, 17c 
to 17\^c; <lo., average best, 16c to 16%v; 
western storage, packings*. 16%c; do., re. 
gular packings, choice, - lfic; Kentucky, 
io%e* to 16c- iVnncssee and other south 
cm. 15%c 15%c: dirties, 15c to I5%c;
chocks, 13% to'y 4c; dnek ^fegs, 22c to 25o; 

•‘ggs, 45c to 50c. /

TORONTO. WINNIPEG. DETROIT. 
Branch Managers

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.
Sound Investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent guaranteed.. Information free on request

5 Moneys Received 
! at Interest 

f Payable Half 
^ Ÿearly.

are Worth

do., common 86
u

ce, ! « A. E AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE
Wheat Closed Higher Yesterday on 

the American Exchanges.

160
sold at 
fate at

OSLER & HAMMOND
.StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

LBKlng St. West. Toronto, *

Sfendy-Teeadey-aLiverpool Cables 

Local
Qnotation»—Note» and. Gossip.

World Office.
< , Tuesday Evening, April 8.

Liverpool wheat future, are 
ehanged tkrday, and corn futuireS V.d tci
Chicago" markets were much firmer to

ds.. Mnv wheat closed %c shore yester
day May’ corn advanced "He, to ,>R%. and 
May oat* lost tar. closing at. 42%e.

Northwest receipts, 165 curs; last week, 
173 last year. 1.1. At Chicago, wheat. 
VO. 1 last week; 75 last year; corn. 90. 1 
last week. ISO last year; oats, 127, 27 last 
week. 136 last year. . .

The Chicago Hally Trade Bulletin has 
Issued 41» crop report, giving the condi
tion April 1- It shows a lower average 
than last year, but not enough to make 
It very bullish. Advices from all the Pacific 
coast were not received. Oregon and 
Washington hare sustained some damage 
to winter wheat, but this has been re
seeded to spring.

Liverpool receipt* of wheat during the 
past three days. 31),000 centals, including 
270.000 American.

iteeelpta of American corn daring the 
past three days, none. Weather clear.

Càttle Market — Onteldc

Dealer*in Deoenlures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal ahd I oror.id Excnang 
bought and soid on oo;n nuts ion.
K. B Osmcr.

H. C Haïimond.

GRAIN AND PRODICE.
R. A. Smith.

F. G. OSLKHl'!mir~Ontai-lr> patents, In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; Hungarian pa’.ieuts, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.15. TUt'se prices include bags 
on trai-k in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. «nr lots, ln bags, are quoted at $2.(30 
to >2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 71c for 
red- and white; goose, <i6c, low freight, 
New York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 85c, 
grinding lu transit; No. 1 Northern, 81c.

Oats—Quoted at 43c at Toronto; 40c out
side.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.87%

90 90
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed
10* 10% 0

London stack Market.
April 7. April 8. 

Lost Quo. Last Quo. 
... 04% 94 1-16
... 94 5-16 94%

79%
..100% 100 
••. .106%

.173%

27 ft
25 *23 20

G. A. CASE515 510 500
93% 93^ 

10S 107',

Console, money .............
; Consols, account ..........
Atchison ..............................

do. pref.............................
Anaconda ............................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
St. Paul .................................
Chesapeake & Ohio....

do. pref. ..........................
Chicago. t*t. Western..
Canadian Pacific...........
lirle ........................................
do. 1st pret ..................

IM?nol8D^liurai .......
Louisville tc Nashville. 
Kansas fc Texas ......
do. pref................................

New Aork Central..........
Norfolk & Western... 
do. pref..............................
ar&siem::::

ISM œ.v ::::

do. pref................................
Union Pacific....................
do. pref. ........ .................

United States Steel....

Wabash ..................
do. pref.................

Readliig ...............
do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. .

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peae—Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high.

Rye—Quoted at 56%c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 61%c to 62c for 
new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19,50 and 
shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 in 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

W
log 89%
78 78% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)14
7o 70 Go

102 100 
121% 120% 

120 /
STOCK BROKER108%

171%
47%

122ills
47 Vi Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

133 43%
93%

«3%
72 70

luth 120 24% 24%
.119

*. s 118%
69 37%

«'%
Lending; Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. May. July. 
.. .... 77% 77%
.. 71% 71% 72%
.. 78% 78% 73%
.. 71% 71

;»87 65%'.".147on 146 C. G. Baines
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. M. 820.

IllINew York ..... .
Chicago ........................
Toledo ...................
Duluth Ne. 1 Nor. 

do., No. 1 hard .

. no% 24
121 65 65i

. 38 ,'1C7 167
71% 128 Australia Has Many Opinions to 

Harmonize, Says the Mayor 
of Sydney.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low»; Granulated. $3.93. and No. 1 yellow 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

% 58
74 92 ?76% 136Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Metlufra-stveef, reports 
IBe following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

2 Court-atreêt.67% 66% 
% 

96% 
103%

&. 34 33
96% PELLATT A. PELLATT.

nBNHT MILL PELLATT. NORMAlf MACHA»
STOCK BROKERS.

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Bast. 

Corresnondenta In Montreal, New Tofk, Chi. 
cago, Edinburgh and London. England. 135

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Opou, High. Low. Close.
90Wheat—

May ....
July ....

Corn—
M«y ....
Jfily ....

Oa 18- 
May ....
July 

Pork- 
May .....
July ....

Lard-
May .... .... 9 47 9 50 9 47 9 50

... 9 57 9 62 9 55 9 62

.... 71% 71% 71 71%

.... 71% 72% 71% 72%

.... 57% * 58% r>hs 58% 

.... 58% 59

....42% 42% 41% 42%

.... 33% 33% 33% 33%

...16 40 16 40 16 35 16 43

...16 55 16 00 10 43 16 60

ALL GLAD OF THE NEW UNICNef.1 . 24^
4 r,
29%5S 42 Graham and Dlatlngaleh-Sir James

ed P^rtr In Toroatc, ôp Way
34%

Henry 9. Mara. Albert W Taylor
Standard Stock ft Mining Exchange

April 7. April 8. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
12 1|% 12%

4% 3 4% 3%
4% 5 4%

27 24
98 110 90

Mara&Taylorto Coronation.

Sir James Graham, Maycrr of Sydney 
and a member of the New South Walea 
Legislature, and a party of Australians 

registered at the
distin-

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 

to 0;ders promptly executed" on the Toronto 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Blact Tail 
Brfindon 
Butte ft
Can. G. F. 8..,..........
Cariboo (McK.) .... 27 24
Cniibou-Hydraulic .. 115
Centre Star ................. 39 35 39 oo
Coltfofbla ............... ........................... 5 3
Doer Trail Con.......... 3% 2% 3% 2%
Fail view Corp.
Giant .
Grunb 
Iron
Lone Pine ...
Morning Glory 
ri or risen (as.)
Mountain Lion 
North 8tar ...
Olfre ....................

Knmbler-Carfboo ... 90 85
Kepubbr - ,#>Vi »

::::::::::: 1 : :
» « »

war Eagle Con 
White Bear ...
Winnipeg (as.)
Wowlvnul ....
Soo Railway ..

ft dsr::: “

Boston.
July ....

Bhort Rib,
May ...................... 9 72 9 82 9 72 9 82
July  ..............9 85 0 95 9 S3 9MI5

5 are tn thé city,
Queen's Hotel. Sir James is a

we.I as a physi- MONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
British Markets, y

Liverpool. April 8.—02.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
steady : corn, <ittiet; bat on, s.c., light, 47s 
tid; cheese, colored, 54s.

Jy'.verpool—Close—Wheat, spot. ,inlet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s Id to 6s l%a; No. 2 
K. W., 5s lid to 5s ll%d; No. 1" Nor spring, 
6s lid to 6s l%d. Futures, quiet; Mav, 
6s ItH^tl, value: July. 5s lltf. ralue. Maize, 
fcpot. steady; mixed American, old, 5s 2%d 
to 5s 2%d; new, 5s 2d to 5s 2%d. Futures, 
quiet; May, 5.4, value; July. 4s 10%d, value; 
Oet., 4s 10%d, value. l’lour, Minn., 17s 
Ud to 19s.

Ixmdon—CJofcie—AVIieat, number of ^ ôir- 
goes waiting at outport,» offered for Sale, 
6; on passage, buyers Indifferent operators; 
cargoes about Np. X UU„ iron, pr.nnpt, 
2Ss 7%a, pn.d ; iron, arrived, 29s 3d,*paid ; 
parcels. No. 1 Nor. spring, steam. April, 
28s, paid, Duluth inspection. Maiÿd.v. 
passage, rather easiei Dauahlan. stéâ^u. 
April, 20s 3d, paid; parcel; cargoes», Odes
sa, F.O.R.T., steam, May, 2Vs 6d, paid, 
parcel.

Faris—Closq—Wheat, tone doll: April 22f 
05c: April and Dec., 2<)f 35c. Flour, tone 
dull; April,v 26f 60c; Sept, and Dec., 26f

guighed statesman as
educationist of considerable 

the Australian

Benasand dAoeutui ee da c sûrement terms. 
IMXKCM ALLOWED OS IHbtO&lt*.

Highest Current Rates. 1clan and*
note. Speaking of 
Commonwealth, he said that it was

fecl-

-=5 4 Va,. 4% 4
5 3 5 4

30o 250 300 250
25 15 24 15
S% 7 8 7
4 3% 4 3%
6 ... r> 2%

33 27 33 27
24% 22% 24% 22%

6 4 6 4
29 24% 28 26%

95 85
10% 9%

Ry Smelter 
Meek .... lie lie Seles eel tra 6) I»ndw ln the agonies of forming a 

eral tariff. It is a tough bit of work, 

which naturally Is satisfactory to no 
is customary in a young coun-

ed•8 Church-street.

one, as
try where radical changes' afe some* 
times necessary. Some of the States 
before confederation were enamoyad, 
or free trade, others were ulUa^pruj 
tectionist,' while there was a ^hlrd 
olasa which wâs betwixt and between. 
ao that there was plenty, of scope 101 
debaters when it came to fixing a 
tariff. ‘ But all Australians ate glad 
that a union, has been consummated, 
said Sir James, ’’and we are confident 
that with the progress of time all will 
go smoothly and harmoniously.”

The record made in South Africa by 
the Canadians’ and Australian troops 
was a splendid piece of heroism and 
bravery. Sir James said, and his coun. 
try rejoiced at the glorious work done 
by Canada’s sons. As for the report 
that Australian officers had been shot 
for murder, the visitor asserted that 
théy were not regular Australians, but 
veldt carbineers recruited at the Cape,

»

i

10%12 10% 12 
3% .V.4 3%
5 2% 5 'I A. E. WEBB,.4 ... 4 ...

. 62% 62% 63 61%
c. r. It..............................113% 113 • 113% m

iig is
!s;r,f?TU'oal: i« 3® 134 f

Uuluth ty. com.... IS 13% 16 !■>%

pref......................... 29 28

U^~:: St 8. S
iiich.' !v Ontario.... 114% 114% jis%'||s 

do. new stock.... Ill 110 112 1U
Can. Gen. Electric. 223% 220% - ■ ■ • •

Sales ; Butte & Boston. .OO. 2><iO at 
Mountain Lion. 10X1 at 3; C.CH. 30 “t 1 
do., rights. 3 at 3; C.P.R., 20 nt 113%.
10 at 113: Twin City. 100 at 1H%. 20 atl 

121%; Soo Railway, at bl, 20 
C.P.R., 200 at 113.

Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Klug-Yeoge Sti.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange", also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chioag,

• Board of Trade.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
"Montreal, April 8.—dosing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 113% and 113%; do., rights,
3% and 3; Dulnth, 18 and 16; West India 

, Electric, 68 and yd; Winnipeg Railway, 200
J. G. Beaty, 21 Meiinda-street, received un<1 13b; Montreal Railway, 272 and 271; 

the following from McIntyre A- Marshall : Toronto Railway, 118% and 118%; Halifax 
st the close of the market today: ; Railway, llo and 107: St. John Railway,'

1 he sharp recovery in the stock market ; llr> Md; Twin City. 121% and 120%; Do.ri.
to-day was accomplished without any par- : H3 and 62%; do., pref., 94 and 93%:
tlcuiarly new developments in general situ- I Richelieu, 113% and 115; Cable, 153% and 
atlon or underlying conditions. It started , 150; Montreal Telegraph, 169 asked; 
with the renewed sharp upturn in L. & N . ! Telephone. 169 and 160; Montreal I... 
which was due partly to the operations of F., l'H% and 101; X. S. Steel, 94 and 93%i 
*» .Ï-'™1'"816 ,B connection with the rate Ldureutide I‘ulp, 100 and 98; Montreal Cot., 
of go,000,000 of new stock to take over a 125 and 123; Hominioa Cotton, 52 and 51; 
small connecting, line, and partly to tire Colored Cotton. 60 and 50: Dominion Coal, 
resumption of large buying by the Western 137% and 135%; Bank of Montreal. 260 bid; 
eomtlngent. under the lend of Gate» follow- Ontario Bank. 134 bid; Molsons Bank, xd.,
Ing and was Decelerated by a continuation 210 and 206: Koyal Bank, 180 asked; Union, 
and enlargement of operations of this lat- i 115 bid; Dominion Steel bonds, 91% and 
ter interest. There was good having Ini 01%: H. & L. bonds, 20 bid.

of the haying ln Manhattan ‘ Morning salés : C.P.R.
was credited partly to this Interest and ! 15 at 3%; Duluth Railway, 25. at 14%, loo 

, , , , Paril.v to the leading outside operators, at 15. 1-SI at 15%. lo at 17, ICO at 16, 50 at
at about yesterdays closing prices ; veals j Little new outside investment or spe.-n- 16% 30 at 16%; Duluth Railway, pr., 10 at
sold at 85.50 to $6.50: city dressed veals, i laive business was reported, and a canvass 33, 100 at 30%; Toronto Railway. 30 at
8c to 10%e per lb. Sheep and lambs, re- of street Indicated a general disposition to 118%. 75 at 119. 23 at 118%. 50 at 1184%. BO ; 0ct
ceipts, 1052. sheep stearly: lambs steady regard the renewed advance as a reanmp- 1 at 118%, 25 at 118%; Twin City, 250 at i-Vn R05e
to firm; unshorn sheep sold at $4.75 to fion of effort on the part of large Western 119%, lvO at 120%. 2-, at 120%. 30 at 120, eiosed nirict Miami

Interest to advance prices and extensive 175 at 121. 25 at 120%. 7 at 120. 2 at 119, 100 o aSpre- middling Gulf, 9 7-16c.
buying was discouraged owing to the lre!i“f at 119%, 25 at 120%, 100 at 120%. 175 at 121, 6
that the movement is of the sort which 50 at 121%. 95 at 121. 55 at 121%, 75 at 122, UJ‘es.
professional traders call "soda water 100 at 122%. 50 at 121%; Richelieu & Out.. „____ _ Markets.
boom." In conservative quarters there is 167 at 115; Montreal Telegraph, 2 at 170; 30 , .5, TLcaa omniums nrf
a disposition to regard the general situation at 168%; Montreal Power, 25 at 102, 23 at London, April 8. i.eifi. p> ™ ixa-jo 
and outlook as satisfactory in the main. 102%, 50 at 102%. 150 at 102, 175 at 101%, quoted o s f ol lows _ *iuen-£>A.i n», iw. . 
lint no extensive or permanent improve- 4-i at 102, 50 at 101%. 55 at 101%, 23 at , Madrid, -«.82; Llsheii. 2n.3-v 
ment is looked for until the loeni mener 101%, 2w> at i<>2; Dominion Steel, 25 at 04. Berlin, April 8.—Exchang- on Dnndon. - 
market Is unee more established on a solid 1 50 at 61% 125 at 64%, 25 at 65, 25 at 65%, marks 43% pfennigs for chequrs. loiscrnint. 
foundation, and the winter wheat crop Is ; 400 at 66, 125 at 66%. 25 at 66%, 200 at 66, rates, short bills and thiee months on.*, 
assured ef a good start. The bond couver- I 400 at 65%, (VXi at 65%, 400 at 66, 50 at 12-% to 2 11-10 per cent. 
sion plan of )he V. S. Steel Corporation : 66%, 200 at 60, 300 at 65%. 200 at 65%, 200 t'aris. April 8.—Inree per eeot. tent *, 
Is aValte-1 with interest, and so is the pub- ! at 66. 375 nt 65%, 15. at 6o%, 150 at 66 20U lfiof 35c tor the account. Exchange on
llcntlon of government's estimation on con- at 65%, ltio at 65%, 225 at 65%. 100 at -si. Ix.ndon, 2Sf 15%c for cheques spnnisii
cltion Of winter wheat crop, due Thursday 75 at 65%, 150 at 65%, 75 lit 65%. 10 St 66, I-’ours, 79.20. 
evening. 25 at 65-%, 525 at 65%, 175 at 65%, 100 nt 65.

Messrs. Laldlaw & Co. wired J. A; Mac- 400 at 6-1%. 50 at 6*^, 200 at 64, 20 at 65, Liverpool Cotton Market,
kellar at Ihc close of the market to-day : 50 at 64%. 75 at 64%; Dominion Steel,-pr.. Liverpool, April 8.—Cotton—Spot, fair de-

The dominant speculative Interests In the 100 at 94%, 5 at 94, 2 at 93%. 180 at 94 », maud- prices unchanged; American mid
market evidently believed a reaction to tie 25 at 94%. 75 nt 94%; Dominion Cotton, lo ^ling '5d. The sales of the day were 10,- 
due after yesterday's rather severe dcures- at 53, 150 at 50; Virtue. 1000 at 28; Duni. iw. bales, of which KÎOO were for specu- 
slon. In spite of the rather doleful tuiie of < oui, 50 at ,139, 50 at 137, 50 at 136; Mont.. ,.lt|on aJ1([ export, and Included 8500 Am
the morning's news. After'a short hésita- Rank, 1 at 160; Molsons Bank, 10 at -07. ,Receipts, 11.000 1-ales, line In ding
tlou. go<«l buying orders appeared in those | 50, at 20-1%. 15 at 206%: {jgiio American. Futures opened quiet and
stocks that have of late been market lead- l-onds. $2000 at 91%, $4600 at 91, $14.00(1 at. . , elosed liarelv steady; American
ers. and St. Paul. Union Pnclltc and L.X. 91- *29.000 at GL *6000 at 91%, $20<>ll at 1 g G 0X5. Apidl. 4 54-04d to 4
scored sharp recoveries. The rise in -he 91%; Montreal Railway bonds, *2500 at ! si q»,] April and May. 4 54-64-1,
latter was accompanied by a report tbit 103%. . I-uvers' May and June, 4 54-64(1 to 4 5.5-6-01,
much of the stock sold recentlv was us- Aj ter noon snles . C.P.R., -o at 113%. j,,... 4 54-64-1 to 4 55-64-1,
listed and therefore not good delivery, rights «DD .t W; Tm-onto Bail'way. t, J*™ J to,4 ^64d!
which necessitated rebnylng to day. Sym- Jt UWS- l°9at ef, ?•£ «iters: Ang and Sept., 4 50-64d. sellers;
pathetic gains were noted In other stocks, 119. 2o at 118%; "In m l ID . 1-Xl at 721. 75 ■ • , R . t 37.*^ („ 4 38-64d, buy-
esneclally those of the Gould and Vander- at 120%. 100 at 121: Klchelieu, oO a. .lo. tSfpt. and Oct., 4 3- Mfl^ ip 4 on 434.(54,1
l.ilt groups. In the latter. Nickel Plates 25 at 115%, 100 at 115%; new. 14 at 111, 3-, J™. Oct. andl ̂ -ojv- * 4 074Vto 4 S-tHd,
were a conspicuous feature. The move- nt 111: Montreal Power, lt5at 102. .41 at *,,l"a' ‘ • * rt . ” 4 âètMvl to 4 27-64-1
ment in specialties was again led by WIs- 101%, 125 at 101%, 10 at l«î%: nomlnloo ; I>oc.^^and .Tan 4
c-nsin Central and Dulnth. There arc vary 8teel. 4;St at 64. 2o at 64%, 10 at .0 at I nom.ual. Jan. and l -,

■mis rumors to account for the strength of ; 63%, ;>0 at 64 23 at 63%, 10 at IB%. af - J-64d, buyers. 
the former, one of them being that many i 63, 5 at 64, 4<K) at 63^4, -o at 63. r._%,
roads have an acquisitive eve upon the j 100 at 62^, 300 at 63; do., a^*„î
property owing to its advantageous strut- ! 260 at 93{A. TOO at 94. 25 at 93*4: jTootr.al 
egle position. No special explanation was i Cotton, 53 at 1^: Dominion Cotton, 
offered for the strength in Duluth, further 49.'75 at 49%. 25_nt. ■B'%. -o at Dom.
than the general prosperity enjoyed by the Coal, 50 at J38, 25 at 13j, 1»> at l.iT%. -o at 

'C.P.R.. and Its subsidiary companies. Liai- 137, 50 nt T3<^: T>°ujiuion «wïuï’
Ited Investment inquiry In Westinghouse. SlOfiO at 91 $10,000 at 91 îé. $1000 at 01^,
based on large earnings, revealed

11*11
121%

Antwerp—Wheat, apot quiet, No. 2 R.
>> ■» 1 * îé*»

3iy3 
64 V*

32do. FOR SALEDom.
1-4% I

HAILDSOMBIiDEOORATBD HOUSE

Nine rooms, nice verandah—good lot—a 
delightful home at a reasonable price. 
Terms to su-t.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
23 Toronto Street.

Chicago -Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-dnv:
Wheat has shown more soap to-day than 

for several weeks past lii iaoe of news 
not altogether favorable to holders. For
eign markets are Indifferent, and do not 
respond readily to our advance. There 
Is a constantly grwxl demand, however, for 
wheat, which Is felt more in the Mauitoba- 
DuJuth and Kansas hard wheat than our 
No. 1 Nor. so far. Primary receipts are 
entail, and, with liberal foreign demand, 
•locks would decrease rapidly. Ou the 
bulges' we favor sale» of September wheat.

Corn has had weak undertoue during 
most of session, altho there has been sj-me 
(tfettUr cajsh enquiry. |ind yellow
corn , has been Sold at ftifl prions. The 
promised warm b eat her and near ap
proach to delivery dfi.v in May has ten
dency to weaken values m-ore than ordin
ary, because of liberal stacks of contra.-t 

‘ corn here tfnd «anaII premium of July.
Oats have, shown some weakness, with 

email trade.

CATTLE MARKETS. Bell
H. &

veau vai anirvi» «. thG 6ap&,
and were in ho way associated with 
the contingents which had 'been seat 
from Australia.

Sir James is on his way to England 
to attend- thg coronaticm) and stated 
that the Prime Minister of the Com
monwealth and a .lane party of fed
eral legislators were also going to the 
coronation, 
of Canada, 
rangements are being 
Dominion authorities. ’
"to consult them regarding 
matters pertaining to trade and the 
preferential tariff.”

Other members of Sir James Gra
ham's party are: F. G. Grant, Miss 
Grÿnt, Rev. Chas. Browne, J. H. Bur
rows, E. A. Burrows and W. N. Tang- 
ye, all of Hobart, Tasmania; A. W. 
Harrison, Scotland; S. A. Kelly, C. A. 
B., Acton, Ireland; J. BindlUo, Eng
land; Rev. H. Wood, C. N. Crosse, and 
A. Gordon Brown of Kobe, Japan.

Cables Higher-—New York and Other 
American Centres.

20 at 
61%;

New York. April 8.—Beeves—Receipts. 56; 
dressed beef, steady; city dressed native 
.sides, 8%c to 10c per lb. ; exports to-day, 
752 beeves, 2995 ebe»p and 2850 quarters 
of beef.
nearly flat; hardly any demand ; fèw sales

MARGIN TRADING.New York Cotton.
New York, April 8.-Cotton-Futures open

ed steady. April 9.03c ^ Mn>* 8.93c, _Jt

OetC8.15c.yNovr'ber."and Jan »■ 
Futures closed quiet. April 9.03t., J 

8.940, June 8.95c, July 8.031-, Ang.
Sent 8.32c. Oet. 8.15c, Not. 8.06c.

Middling Uplands.
Sales, 100

Goulds. Most rights, 150 at 314, Lpril 9.03c. May n
92c. Aug. 8.72c. Sept. 8.32j, 

Jan. 8.O60.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton.$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw1, baled, oar lots. ton. 5 00 .5 75
Potato**», car lota, per bag. 0 55 x 0 <$0
butter, dairy, 11>. rolls .... O IS 0 19
Butter, tub. lb ......................... 0 15 0 1H
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 ^0 0 21
Butter, bakers’ tub ..............  0 12 0 13
Bags, new-laid, doz .................. 0 1214 ....
Honey, per lb....................................0 00 0 10
( liicken,F. per pair ...............  0 50 0 75
Turkeys, per lb ............................0 14 0 15
Dressed hogs, car lots .... 7 25 7 50

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues carried on moderato margins. PrP 

a^d would travel by way j satfl ^tr0s. Prompt service. Send 'or onr 
T understand that ar-1 t-ocklets on railroad and Industrial securl- 

made with the ties.

Calves, receipts. 126; market

6.73e,
Dec.

SSteï certain THOMPSON & HERON ».w-
$6 per 100 pounds; unshorn lambs fit $6.3U 
to ÿ7.35; one at $7.50; drcissed mutton, 
8c to 30c per lb.: dressed lambs,, lue to 
12*/jC. Hogs, receipts, 7S5 head ; w eak. WHALEY S

MCDONALD,t’nsh demand rather poor. 
Some fomplalnts from country of crop not 
do.ng «peii.

Prenions opened steady at about yes
terday's close, and then sold lower on free 
selling by the outside trade and local op
erators. Un the decMne packers nought 
uud advajieo<l prices. Cash demand is 
good. Market closes firm at about highest 
prices?of the day; 25,000 hogs^estimated to
morrow. ^

British Cattle Market.
J»ndon, April 8.—Prices firmer; live 

cattle, 13i/^c to 16e. dressed weight ; refrig
erator beef, 12c per lb. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hors 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention grlven to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 05 Wellington Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.„

Hides and Wool.
Chicago Lire Stock.

Chicago, April &-battle—Receipts, 4000, 
Including 250 Texans, 300 westerns; strong, 
gr o«l to prime .steers, nominal,
$7.30: poor to medium. $4.25 to $6.50; 
stoekers and feeders, $2.50 to $5.25; cows, 
$1.25 to $5.75; heifers, $2.50 to $6; cancers, 
$1.25 to_$2.40; bulls, $2.50 to $5.30; calves, 
$2.50 to $5.85; Texas fed steers, $5 to $6; 
western steers, hay fed. $5.40 to $6.20.

Hogs - Receipts, 13,000; steady to strong; 
rn-ixed and butchers. $0.60 to $6.07%; good 
to choice, beaVy, $6.85 lo $7.07%; rough, 
heavy, $6.f!5 to $6.85: light, $6.50 to $6.75; 
bulk of sales, $6.75 to $!.

8 h eep—< Recel p t s, 7000; pheep and lambs, 
steady to strong; good to choice wethers. 
$5.25 to $5.75; western sheep, yearlings, 
$4.50 to $6; native lambs, $4.75 to $7; 
western lambs, $5.25 to $7.

Rides, No. 1 green .
Hides, No. 2 greeu ..
Hides. No. l green steers . 
I rifles. No. 2 green steers..
Hides, cured ....................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...............
Calfskins. No. 2 .............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ............................
Wooi, fleece.........................
Wool, unwashed .......
Tallow, rendered ..........

.$0 07 to $...,
I Mi
08
07 to

CONGREGATIONAL ASSOCIATION.67%
00
07

Montreal Grain and Produce,
Montreal. April -8.—Flour —Receipts, vOO 

this.; market quiet.

Ô 6Ô
0 SO

Quarterly Meeting of Toronto Dis
trict Held on Tuesday. ^

£
Ilf GOOD DBMANO-

Consign to U*
and get top prices

111 EGGS13
07 The quarterly meeting of the To

ronto District Congregational Associa
tion was held on Tuesday in the Bond- 

street Church. Rev. H. ,F. Thomas,

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. April 8.—iFlour—Receipts, lfC 

884 bhls. ; sales, 3600 pkgs. Flour was dull 
and easier with wheat. Rye wheat, dull : 
fair to good, $3.20 to $3.40: choice to 
fancy, $3.50 to $3.75. Wheat, receipts, 
6825 bushels; -sales 870,600 bush ‘Is. Wheat 
opened steady <m light offeadug. but 
soon depressed by western selling and 
favorable crop news. May, 77 3-16c to 
77 7 16c; July, 77%c toi 77 5 16c; Sept., 76%c 
to 76i^e; Dee., 7Taic to 77%e. Rye, easy ; 
State, 60c to 61c, c.i.f., New York, «*ar 
lots; No. 2 western, 03c, f.o.b., afloat. 
O rn. receipts, ($300 bushels; sales, 125,‘K)0 
bushels. Corn _ opened higher, but also 
yielded to active unloading, and poor sup
port. May, 03 3-16c to 03%c; July, 63c to 
63%c; Sept., 62%c to 02%c. Oats, re
ceipts, 40.500 bushels. Oats were weaker, 
with mother markets. S jgar, raw, veau; 
fair refining, 3c; centrifugal. ’96 test, 3%^; 
nv lapses sugar, 2%c; refined, quiet. Cof- 
fee. quiet; No. 7 Rio., 5%c. Lead, luiet. 
»>c-ol, steady. Hops. firm.

05% 0 00

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITEDLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
TORONTO.

Correspondance Solicited,The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was one of the largest of the seamoii, W) 
carloads, composed of 1830 cattle. 1000 hogs, 
230 sheep and lambs and 90 calves.

The «îuality of fat 
good, but not any better than m-ight be 
expected for this season of the year.

Notwithstanding the large deliveries of 
cattle, trade was brisk, and last week's 
prices were well maintained.

Picked lots of exporters, well finished, 
sold as high ns $6 per cw

Choice picked lots of heavy butchers’ 
cattle, equal in quality to best exporters, 
sold up to $5.50 per cwt., but these were 
used for export purposes.

Short-keep feeders are very scarce, iu 
fact feeders of all kinds, with prices firm 
at quotations given below.

Stockers sold at linchanged prices.
Milch cotvs sold at good prices, according 

to quality.
Sheep. Iambs and calves sold at about 

the same prices as were quoted last week, 
as will be seen by the many sales given 
below.

Prices for hogs were 10c per cwt. lower. 
Selects sold at $6.15; fats and lights nt 
$5.90 per cwt.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $5.75 to $6; medium exa 
porters. $5 to $5.60: light exporters nt 
$4.65 to $4.90 per cwt. . „

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bids 
at $4.12% to $4.50; light, export bulls

soirt it 84 to
^«rVattlc-Cnoi-re h

butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best

president of the association, presided. 
The afternoon session was largely de
voted to business matters, and an ad
dress was given by Rev. Munson Mill, 
principal of the Congregational Col
lege of Canada.

A strong temperance address was 
given at the evening session ,of Henry 
O'Hara of Toronto. He advocated 
prohibition as the most effective way 
of dealing .with the drink evil, and 
quoted statistics to show that it had 
been a success ln places where it 
had beep tried. He urged support for 
the referendum.

York Philadelphia. Atlantic City Rev.. William McIntosh of Ottawa, 
..... „„j secretary of the Congregational Home

and Points East and Mission Society, spoke of the state of
Trains with through Pullman sleeping the church in Canada, especially in 

and narlor cars The famous "Blatk, British Columbia. He took a pesfllrnls- 
and Parl°L/“r^ making dk He view of the outlook, owing to the-
Diamond E*Press'...h PuHmlns leave lack of funds to push the work, and 
rect connection _nithi Pi ' , qq showed that other denominations were-
Toronto via.Grand Trunk et .1.UU a.m., a great work in spreading the

131% Black Diamond Express; U-00 a^m the mining sections. Mr.
r-i^ Local E,*?Te“;m Toronto N^w York McIntosh appealed lor at least $1*100 

press; t..lo pan TorontO-Ne^ York th(? churrhes of Toronto for the
77% Special ; 11.20 p.m., New York express.
97% For tickets and Pullman call at Grand | . lock the ladies of the church

5§Z : a i -red tea for the visiting Cergy. ,

Yonge-street. e(i

cnttlp was fairly Trust Funds to LoanEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., April 8.—-Cattle—Re

ceipts tight; fairly active for good, but 
dull for light- common stockera; veals in 
light demand; tops, $6.50.to $7.

/logs—Offerings, 1550 head ; steady for 
light grades; heavy hogs, .strong; yorkers, 
$6.85 to $6.95; light do., $6.75 to $6.85; 
mixed packers, $6.95 to $7.10: pigs. $0.60 to 
$6.05; roughs, $6.30 to $6.00; -stags, $4.25 
to $4.75.

Sheep and ■ Lambs—Rec eipt:*, offerings, 
1400 head : lambs opened slow, hut closed 
stronger; sheep .strong: choice lambs, $7.15 
to $7.2o; . good to choice, $7.05 to $7.10; 
culls to fair. $5.75 to $7: sheep, choice 
handy wethers. $6 to $6.25; fommou ,to 
extra, mixed, $5.50 to $5.90: culls and com
mon. $3 to $5.25; heavy export ewes, $5.50 
to $5.75.

JO HN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST
V

I. Large Amounts. Low Rates
RESUMPTION OF COMPLETE 

SERVICE.

Via Lrehlgli Valley Railroad to New

$18,000 at 91.a great
scarcity of floating stock, and a 15-pomt
advance resulted. Anticipations of a fa-- Serr York Stocke,
orabie action upon- the Twin City dividend. Thmmne/m ç- f4^ron 16 West Klmr-etreet 
w'hlch were later realized, caused consider- t01.0uL0 10port the following fluctuations 
! iFÆ JXfïïoVï» «1 the NewPYorU Stock K-bangc to-tlny :

disgrtifitletl faction in Metropolitan. . f % 47% '

ïfet'in'eS1 Vi ^
Tc Prr^clin^s «Till WŒt "for ! Am. 'KSofgn.......... 31*

l.tt.o fcntnrc to infin,( ; «M
OF B. R. T............................... 65% 66%

B. ft O. com. ...... 105% 166%
Consol. Gff*..................  225% 225%
Chvs. & Ohio................. 4*W* 44$%
C. C.C. ft- St. L.......... 103 105
Chic, ft Alton com. 37% 37%
C. F. R.................................113% 113%
Chic., M. ft St. P.. 107% 169%
Chic.. Ht. West.... 24% 24%
Can. Southern .......... 88% 89
toi. Fuel ft i............. 09 161 %
Del. ft Hudson .... 172 172
D. . S.S. & A., pr... 29% 31%
Eric pommon ...... 30% 31 %
Erie 1st nref............... 08% 68%
U.S. Steel corn...
U.S. Steel pr.............. 9.T% 94
General Electric ... 32.» 3_6%
Illinois Central .... 142^ 142%
Louis. & Nash...........107% 110%
Mcx’cfin Ceirtraî 29% 29^4 
Mexican National... 19%1 19%
M.S.M. corn. . :.......... 62 62
M.S.M. pref..................... 121% 183
Missouri Paèlfid ... 160% 102

Money Market*. >!., K. & T., pr........... 55% 55%
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 Manhattan ................. ÎÎSy

per vont. Rate of filscmmt in the open Met St. Ity.................
market is T, to 9 per cent.. 9nrt for three V \. Central .............  tW-\ 1«'<i
months' hills 2 k, to 2 11-16 p.c. Local money Nor. & W. com.... «4 57
market is steafir. Money on call, 8 to nVi Ont. & West................ 32% 3-'4

Bonn R. H....................151
York, actual trine- People's Gas ................ 102’4 108H

P^| In Hashing and 
Ironing ClotheSp 

Z&M Sealing Fruits, 
iidl® Preserves and 
cc Am Jellies In Jars 
? (fÆ and Cans.!oe

Q5»ejewE?SXS?»S

New York Dairy Market.
- New York, April 8.—Butter—Steady, re
ceipts, 8319; creamery, extras,H per
Pound* 31c; do., first*. 29%c to 30%e; 
do., seconds. 27%c to 28%o; do., lower 
fiades. 26c to 27c; state, dairy, half tub.», 
faery. 2lir fo 30c: do., 27c to 28< ;
do, seconds, 25c to 26c; western imitation, 
creamery, fancy, 28c to 28%c; do., firsts, 
2G< to 27c; do.. Iox\*or grades, 24c to 25c; 
western factory, choice, 25v to 26c; do., 

good, 20c to 24^: renovat'd, 
fancy. 28%,c to 29r; fir», rommo'n to chirf^C. 
20c to 22e; pat'king stock, new or old, 20c 
to 22c.

ChrcRe—Firm: receipts. 40SO: State, full 
cream, small fail makr, fancy, 13c to 13%":

the 47HIRAM WALKER MEMORIAL.
New Chnrch to Be Dalit By the Pre- 

1*r went Firm.

Windsor, Ont., April 8.—-At the ad
journed meeting of the vestrj' of St. u_s|rtc th^re was
Mary's Church, Wnlkerville, last even- The inrst I'onspicurms point
ing, a communication was read from /weakness wns Motion common, which fin- 
Messrs Walker stating that a new ! • tim-a on the nncertnlnty lpg.irillnz th.
Messrs. wHiwci, o. a ; fiivifienfi. The general list closed ra'hor

iinfi with some recession from high 
Sales were 895,500 shares.

common to

EïAtrsIen to California.«5% Gheap
The Wabash Railroad Company will 

round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
Francisco. Cal., at less than 

Tickets

picked lots of
225 Died Inteatnile.
.nt# Tht Attorney-General of Ontario has 

37 4 applied for the administration ol the and San 
11314 estates of the following, who died tn- j thè one-way first-class ra.c.

testate and left a balance on the gov-; . . April IB tor 27. Good to re- 
ernmept books; John pettier, died time before June 25, 1902.
Oct. 31. 1SH7, $510.23: Edmund Gl- turn any time beio

died Jan. 18, 18H, $213451; V. Choice of routes going ^ ^roitand 
3ÎV. McDonald Gillies, died Fen. 9, 188., All tickets sbmild read tia Detroit and
m $371.15: Charles Farley, died Sept. 20. over the Wabasn the Short and true
é Kh ?‘ié4 la8rye> Hlnd8' d'ed 'wUl bs the^randes*! opportunity

fi.H March 18J4, $48.o-j. «ver given the people of this country
Fonr Stoyey. to Deatb. . to visit this land of sunshine atnd (low-

vm, Montreal, April 8 —Mrs. F. X. Thou- ers at a low t-ate. exolI_lon fr„m
29% m. a patient in the Hospice au Clair, Full Partl™j^”.0^j A KRhar,is„n

lee.ped from a fourth-stotey window of any railro^d age ' A^*' 1
the hospital last evening and was kill- District 1 v0nce-streets To
ed. She was mentally deranged. corner of King and Yonge streets, Jo

ronto.

sellchurch will be erected by them as 
memorial to »tt* late Hiram Walker, 1 «"' ■ 
and tliat the congregation would not,1
be asked to contribute anything to- 1 Foreign Exchange,
wards the expense. Action was de- j Glnzobroob A- Bpchrr. oxrfiPmré
ferred in the matter for the present. i,r"nkPrSi ’ Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
a» It was thought best to submit it 10911. today report closing exchange rates 

meeting of the whole congrega- as follows :
TÎïe matter would then be placed 

before U re hop Baldwin for his sanu-

Samson Nail PullersSHOWER - draw nails without bending them.

Price $2.50
24 U
38 V,
99%

christ,172i t AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, IIMITED.to a 
tion. Botwech Banks.

Buyers. Scllrrs. Counter 
1-61 dis 1-8 to l-l
nnr 1-8 to l 4

9 3-16 93-8 to 9 1-2
9 3-1 10 ro 101-8
9 7-8 101-8 to 101-4

SPRING WEIGHT 0 Adelaide Street Hast.
Phone Slain 3SUO.

1-32 dis 
5odis 
9 1-8

42N Y. Funds..
Mont’l Funds, 

days sight..
Demand Si'g.. 9ll-JJ 
Cable Trans . 9 13-16

42tion.
%40We are keeping our assortment of these popular goods 

complete. Special weights for late season requirements in 
olive, grey and drabs.

Samples on application. .

gil.'t.OO to racine Const,— 
Chicago & Northwestern Raff during 
the months of March and April $30.00 
from Chicago to Helena, Butte, Anu- 

Salt Lake City ; E. R. G. CLARKSON—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...; 4.88% 4.87% 
Sixty days* sight ...' 4.80 4.85% to

Actual, 
to ..

1»
0t%conda, Ogden and 

*30.50 Spokane; $33.00 Los Angeles. 
San Francisco, Portland. Seattle, Ta
coma Vancouver, Victoria and a large 
number of other points. Tourist 
Sleeping Cars daily to the Pacific 
Coast For maps and particulars ap
ply to nearest ticket agent or address 
p H. Bennett, 2 East King-street. 
Toronto, Ont. »

123V,
10t% ed assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.m
ifi^t

"SO long a* mother is willing that I 
the sweet Trustee of Hospital.

M.' J. Haney ol Toronto has been 
appointed by the governors a trustee
of the Toronto General Hospital ■ In 
succession to the late John, Ryan.

should marry you," said 
thing, "papa can be easily wort over. 
“6r-‘-ah—do th» women folk always 
rule li) your family?” asked the young 
man.

181N1SBET & AULD, Ï17
32k Scott Street, Torort* 

established leekper cent.
Money on call ln New 102%
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Monicipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges- '

Four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Bxohangel

Execute Order* on Toronto, Montreal and 
; New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
I of Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

King Bt. W- Toronto.________

NOT YET
Many persons who possess pro

perty put. off the most im|>ortant 
duty of making their will till too 
late, and the objects they had in 
view when they were accumulat
ing their wealth are very often 
frustrated. Send your address 
or call at the-office and wo will 
give you free for the asking 
WILL FORMS, which will 
enable you to draw up your will 
Without any trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up........... 600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto
Hox. J. R. Stratton". President, 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

If you have money you wish to invest safely 
we should like you to consider ourSEEKING AN 

INVESTMENT? four per cent, bonds.
They are much in demand by prudent investors who prefer 
unquestionable securities for their capital. We shall be 
pleased to send a Specimen Bond and all information on re. 
ceipt of address.

THU

AND
CANADA PERMANENT 
WESTERN CANADA

HBAD OFFICE
TOROTNoTr°onS^BBT

MORTGAGE) CORPORATION
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This store offers you greater facili- A Quebec firm, well known to the 
ties for choosing wall paper this season men’s furnishing trade, sold us their full 
than ever before. Half an entire floor of set of shirt samples recently—good i.op 
the Richmond street wing is devoted to and 1.25 shirts. We have sold out some 
wall paper. The stock inçludes papers Qf the sizes in this lot, but, filling in with 
from the greatest producers the world shirts from stock, we close out a complete 
over, and we do not charge you exorbitant range to-morrow as follows :, 
prices, generally deemed justifiable on Men's Fine Laundried Fancy Colored Shirts, In
goods'Of an artistic excellence when irn- cambrics made open front open front and back also 
= . , . — open back only, with cults attached and detached, this
ported into this country. Dur prices are i0(; js mostly manufacturers’ samples, but not in all 
the plain homely prices of this store— sizes, we have filled in from our regular dollar lines, 

r 1 r sizes 14 to 17, regular prices $1 and $1.25, on CQ
sale Thursday, to clear, at................................................Ud

(See Yonge Street Window.)
Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, ribs knit, with fine rib

Vf

es
nothing fancy about them. ad

In
2878 rolls Heavy American Gilt Wall Paper, in 

choice shades of green, blue, pink and cream, com
plete combinations of stripe, floral, conventional cuffs and skirt, deep roll collar, the right weight for 
and empire designs, suitable for any room 0 present wear, in black and cardinal, plain colors,
or hall, Thursday......................................................... .0 sizes to fit boys from 4 to 12 years, regular

60c, on sale Thursday at............................................
Men’s Fine Fast Black Satine Shirts, in firm, 

'smooth material, made with collar attached, also with 
pocket, dark pearl buttons, large, roomy bodies, per-

Dessert and dinner knives, forks and 14 t0 17’ regul^r 75c.'onsale
spoons at very little prices. Just look at 
the figures.

Dessert an<L Dinner Knives, cocobolo handles, 
good quality steel blades, handles warranted secure, 
a good serviceable knife, Thursday, 3

tri
an

.39 El

[^ow-priced Çutlery poi
\V

1 th
thi
SOI

Christy’s peatherweight coi
pn
i;o1

_ Famous all- over the world as a good, 
,2u all-round stiff hat for a man. Other stores 

handies, sell this hat at a price proportionate to 
, I 5 the expense and profit they find necessary.

nu
«lefor

Dessert and Dinner KnlCes, celluloid 
extra quality steel blades, handles warrant
ed secure, Thursday, each..............................

Victoria 'c£. Nickel Silver Dessert Spoons and 
Forks, tipped pattern handles, Thursday, 1 an
dozen....................................................................... ............. I i*rU

Table Spoons and Forks, to match, dozen

Tea Spoons, to match, 3 sizes, small, toe- 
lium and large, dozen, 50c, 65c and............

ar.
va;
'the
pen]
are
mis

•Men’s Latest'1' Style Stiff Hats, Christy’s famous 
featherweight brands, very fine and flexible fur felt, 
comfortable fitting and extra good finish, usually sold 
from $3 to $3.50, our special price,

rei
K>2.50 for
S

The Celebrated J. B. Stetson, Philadelphia, Make 
Soft Hat, style Columbia, full crown, wish 3-in. nearly 

- flat-set brim, black only, a hat sold at $5 the
world over, special at.............................................

Men's Panama Shape Soft Hats, fine grade Am- 
The following bargain should be an inducement erican and English Fur Felt, correct shapes, of thé 

'or you to visit our Hardware Department Thursday most leading makers, in colors slate, black, pearl grey

Ii
bo:4.50 •ha$1.00 Razor Strop for 75c.
ex
of

I
isand see for yourself the excellent lines of razors and or brown, exclusive dealers ask $2.50 for these O n fl 

Razor Strops we are carrying: lines, our special price................................................ Z.UU moi
Cm
lav

72 only Genuine Shell Horsehlde Razor Strops, 
with patent reversible swivel, permitting use of t,wo 
'surfaces of leather and two of linen, best prepared 
linen, shaped leather handle, length 24 inches, 
regular good; value $1, Thursday...........................

The Great $3.5C Shoe for Men.
The man who wants a shoe of dis

tinction, individuality, character)\buy 
$5.00 shoe. He may or may not get 
wh^t he wants. He deserves it at that

Special Blend Indian and Ceylon Tea, regular price anyway. A shoe of distinction, in- 
25c value, 1100 pounds only, per lb. Thurs- TC 1 • , ,,
day, 16c, 5 lbs. Thursday................................................... (0 dividuality, character, is the Victor shoe

Cream Corn, very choice 1891 pack, 1000 n Comfortable, well-lasted, WelI-^VÇgjjng
cases only, per can, Thursday............................... U sh e, and the Victor sells for 3.50. \

Best Sugar Cured Smoked Hams, half or 1 1 A 85.00 Shoe for $3.50.
whole ham, 50 only, per lb. Thursday............ ■ ! ”, All sizes, widths and styles.

km
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The Great Brussels Carpet Sale z thol
th-

$1.00 QUALITY FOR 69c. Vo
IH

You had a fore-word of this yesterday. This morning the sale is in full swing 
and the particulars we promised border on the sensational : Y

Ft a I 
Rtz

eled

5

i^’Three Miles of Heavy Close Woven Brussels. 
^.Guaranteed Dollar Values, in Rich and Lasting Colors. 
(E^Saving in Carpeting Any Room—Nearly One-Third. ate

Sta
Whatever your scheme of carpeting may be, you will find suitable patterns. Antici
pate your summer cottage needs. This is a great chance for hotels and summer 
resorts. To give out-of-town .customers opportunity to participate in this great 
carpet saving, we Continue thé Sale To-Morrow (Thursday), when all residents 
between Kingston, on the east) and St. Thomas, on the west, may purchase—■

BlFi
ati,
La,
lvOfj

•I
r.evj
Wail

i

71
• ofReturn Railway Tickets at Single Fare * bc^i

toy

*SviiIn accordance with arrangements made by railway companies for Horse Show visit
ors. Read also the other items of interesting news of carpet and curtain economies. Ha

a n,l 
deal6280 yards Extra Heavy Brussels Carpet, some with 5 8 borders, ) 

and 3-4 stairs to match, a large range of new and artistic designs and colorings. I. 
these carpets are suitable for any room or suite, regular value $1.00 per yard, on 1 
sale to-day and Thursday, per yard................................... ................................. ' 69c

and 
of q 
dom

325 pairs Nottingham 
Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, both in white and cream, ail \ 
new, fancy patterns, also some 
fish net effects, suitable for any 
window, these curtains are worth 
$2 and $2.50 per pair, Thursday...,

FANCY CURTAIN MUSLIN, 121-2c.
1000 yards Fancy Curtain Mus

lin, 36 to 50 inches wide, in checks 
and fanpy stripes,; both white and: 
cream, very suitable for curtains 
for small windows, on sale Thurs
day.......................................................................

Lace 75c WOOL CARPET FOR 50o
600 yards Pure All-wool Carpet,

36 inches wide, all good reversible 
.patterns, a full range of colorings 
to select from, very suitable carpet 
for a bedroom or upper hall, regular 
value 75c and 65c, your choice .
Thursday.................................... .. ............

LARGE SIZE TAPESTRY SQUARES, $8.00 
36 only Large Size Tapestry 

Art Squares, made with 18-inch in
terwoven borders, handsome new 
designs and colorings of greens, 
reds, fawns, blues, etc., good heavy 
quality, for dining-rooms or bed
rooms, each, Thursday.....................
$8.00 BALE OF JAPANESE MATTING FOR $6.00.

25 bales of Extra Heavy Quality 
China and Japanese Matting, 36 
toohes wide, all good, reversible pat-J 
terns and fancy check stripes, a full 
assortment' of colorings, regular 
$8.00 per bale of 40 yairds, Thurs
day, each........................................................ ;

the.50 posj
Sit)"t

Try
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sail
tic.I 8.00 rest j 
Ian \r2■

L
75 HAND-MADE SHADES FOR 25c.

1000 Hand-made Oil
men
edOpaque

Shades, mounted on good spring roll
ers, in cream and green, trimmed 
with lace, and some with fringe, 
there are some slight defects in some > 
of these shades, but does not hurt 
the wear, your choice Thursday 
morning

Mon] 
el Vi| 
chol

■
A

Etre
tor.'

Choosing Wall paper $1.25 Shirts for 59c.

FRIDAY NEXT,
April llth, at 10.30 Money

SADDLE Money
AND Money

CARRIAGE Money
HORSES

If you want to bor 
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day yon apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money
the Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes'/-X. Owing to the delay in getting par

ticulars, It Is impossible to give a list Phone Main «233. 
of the splendid lot to be offered. How- .

saying 
collection 

has
Stammerers No Longer.ever, we are safe In

that such a -choice
of strictly first-class stock 
seldom, if ever, been offered In To
ronto. The entries will include trained (From The Berlin, Ont., News Record.) 
sad-dle horses and hunters, single high —_ _ _ . . 4 .
Ht,^rrSThTtulind hPoaT mrü chaVcfto B.e’Tnd CMfoSSf* Wtotert.om'ÎS 
sters. This will be a rare Out*, left Berlin yesterday for their re-
secure exactly what you require, as sp^ire homes, after spending five weeks 
there win be a good lot to choose from, under Dr. Arnott's treatment for cure of 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH. stammering, 
at the Hotel Brunswick those who saw 
him thought nothing could*. be done for a 
man who made such frantic efforts to talk, 
and yet failed. Our reporter has seen 
him frequently -since, and, In common with 

’many others, can vouch for the fact that 
before he loft he spoke without any diffi
culty, and seemed anxious to converse with 
everybodj\ He told our reporter a few 
days ago that, having been unsuccessfully 
treated elsewhere, he was sceptical about 
coming nearly across the continent, until 
Itev. Mi*. Bradley, of Berlin assured him 
that he was running no risk of failure 
in coming. He added that his present 
knowledge of what stammering really Is, 
and why he fonnlcrly <8 ta motored, was 
something to fortify Mm against it in fu
ture. Mr. Durrant did not stammer near
ly so severely as Mr. Pettier?w. but Is 
just as delighted over his liberty of speech. 
He is known to®many of our townspeople, 
who have watched his case with more than 
usual Interest, because 
Matthew Durrant.
County’s pioneer settlers, and is often 
on our streets.

When Mr. Fettierew arrived

TO-MORROW at 11 o’clock 
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE

Unreserved Auction Sale
OFpii to charters for the whole Do- place the same tax on companies do

ing business under Dominion charters 
as they placed on those doing busi
ness under provincial charters, they 
could not make a-ny discrimination.
He had included in his bill the in- Elegant Upright Pianoforte, Handsome 
spection clause of thexEnglish aiot, but Drawing Room Reception, Librarv, Dining 
had avoided .requiring unnecessary re- anq Bedroom Furnishings, Bronzes, Costly

Carpets, Rugs, etc.

To-morrow at 11 o’Clook

The Pressiire of Light.
Members of the Astronomical Socl- fhinfian.

RARE AND COSTLY HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE-

/ Must Pay Province.
ing, when a paper by Dr. Hull of the Mackenzie Bowell asked if the
University of Chicago’ was read onlV^g
D. Chant of the University of little further. He did not know
to. The subject dealt with was “the whether it was constitutional, but was 
pressure of light in its astronmical certain that, after taking out a charter 
aspects." Dr. Hull, who was formerly fr0m the Dominion government., peo- 
of tho University of Toronto, sent his, pie could not exercise the rights given 
regrets at being unable to attend, hue them under it without taking out an 
the members of the society appreciated i Ontario license and paying a tax. He 
his paper so much and regarded it asi would like the opinion of the Depart- 
so thoroly instructive that they de- j ment of Justice.
cid-ed to-print it imemdiately in paru-, Hon. Mr. Dandurand said the mat- 
phlMt form. The society will meet ter had been tested, and decided in 
again on the ‘J2nd inst., when John A. j favor of the province by the Privy 
Paterson will read a 
Apex of the* Sun’s Way.

ety were given a rich treat 1‘ast even-

;

!iis father, Mr. 
one of Waterloo

seen
Should See Province*.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed quite agreed with 
Mr. Scott on the course he had taken.

"undue AT NO. 21 BRUNSWICK AVENUE
publicity.

Hon. It. W. Scott said v he had In
cluded in his bill a clause enabling 
companies organized in the United 
States upon giving satisfactory evi
dences of their incorporation to obtain 
Dominion .charters. At, present Unit
ed States mining corporations under 
similar circumstaces were allowed to 
take out a license.

Awnings 
and Tents

We Have a Lot of Good 
Family Tents.

The D. PIKE CO., Limited
123 King St. East, Toronto.

Under Instructions from A. D. Penfold* 
Esq. (who 1§ leaving for New York).

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A- OO., 

Auctioneers.paper on "The ; Council.
Hon Mr. Scott said he alone was re- Tel. 2358.

Owing to the wet weather Inst night the 
Governor-General's Body Guard did not 
have a route march. They turned out i41 

Hon Mr Done-heed thmio-ht thP-Hf. strong. Including 88 recruits, and In the minion government shouTVppmîeh «

the provinces and see if a satisfactory pnce A. Denison. The Ninth Field Battery 
basis of operation could be reached, also drilled at the Armpurles.Score’s x

^ %

Sunlight Soap ;V REDUCES
EXPENSE

• 1

One woman with Sunlight Soap will do more work than 
Two will with impure soap. Ask for the Octagon Bar.

$5 000 w'** ke by LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, Toronto,
B ’ to any person who can prove that this soap contains
REWARD any form of adulteration or any injurious chemicals.

ti m
Race Meets and Horse Shows call 
for a special line of Fancy Suit
ings. Personal selection in the 
British woolen marke-ts enables us 
to offer the newest and most cor
rect goods tor such gatherings. 
Visitors are cordially invited to 
inspect our matchless Spring stock 
of materials and latest novelties in 
gentlemen’s furnishings. No such 
values elsewhere on this side of 
the Atlantic.

XRaincoats
«4

AT

SPECIAL
iPOULTRY NETTING* Nutritious Beverage 

Rich and Delicious
PRICE

00
■

Grapes, the finest fruit ; pure grape juice, the finest 
part of the fruit.

w-J

a Foot 
UpwardsFrom One Cent McLaughlin’s Unfermented 

Grape Juice.R. SCORE & SON Special Close Prices by the 
60Yard Roll.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,Tailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W. 126 King Street East. Sold by Druggists and Grocers 15c per quart bottle.

At present the jealousy was so great] 
that the provincial .legislature's enact
ed the most vexatious and antagonis
tic laws to harass those who held 
federal charters.

Hon. Mr. -Scott said the territorial 
act which Mr. Lougheed complained of 
in this respect was ultra vires, and 
would be disallowed; but Ontario, Brit
ish Columbia and the other provinces 
were not in the same case. The bill 
was read a first time.

TotheTrade
April 9th.

TheresaHone Genuine Unless Smartnesshaving the register
ed stamp stamped 
on every yard.

J About the 
Hall Overcoats 
for Sprint that 
appeals tc( men 
of taste. They 
fit around the 
neck, have pro
perly built 
shoulders and 
have that Inde
finable chàrm 
that marks the 
first-class over
coat. Take one 
away with you i 
for $10 or $12 | 
from the

Oak WEDDING IN JEWISH SOCIETY.
Caplin of Rochester Wins 

Rosenthal.The “Lion & Bell 
Belwarp.

Joseph
Miss yollle

, I
The most fnelilonahle Jewish wedding of 

the season wan .solemnized last night, 
when Miss Mollie Rosenthal of 25 Mechan- 
Ic’s-avcnue, daughter of Joseph Rosenthal, 
became the wife of Jos?ph Caplin of Ro
chester. The ceremony was performed in 
the Elm-street Synagogue, the nuptial knot 
being tied by Kabbl Bcrkovlts. The bride, 
who o ns given away by her faUier, was 
gowned in a costume of Duchess satin, 
trimmed with oilve sequins. She wore an 
Elon coat and white veil, aud carried a 
iK-autlful bouquet of roses. She was as
sisted by Milas Ida Rosenthal, her sister, 
who wore white taffeta silk, and Miss 
Ju'let Amdmirsky of Rochester, who .vas 
attired In bine silk. Both bridesmaids 
can-led bouquets of flet vet’s, and wore .arge 
pearl picture hats. The groom was sup- 
prated by Harry Capl'n of Rochester, his 
l-rclher, and Hairy Rosenthal, brother of 
the bride. Little Misses Lillian Brodie 
and Ajmie Weinberg were dower girls, 
Fannie Bogatzk.v, Pearl: Brodle and Dora 
Goldeteln were maids of honor, while joe 
Bogatzk.v. Lome Simouskl and Isaac Gold
stein were pages.

After the ceremony the newly-wedded 
couple aud their friends repaired to IVebb's 
parlors, where a reception was held. A 
si mptuons wedding breakfast was served, 
after which the guests enjoyed dancing. 
Atmng the guests were: Mr,and Mrs Wil- 
lilsky Mayor Howland, Frann Salmon, 
Philadelphia ; Miss Helen Woods, Hamilton; 
David Caplin, Rochester; Mrs Ida Oiplln, 
Rochester; Mr and Mrs Weinstein, Mrs S 
Tan he, Misses Lillian. Annie and Gertrude 
Titube, Mr and Mrs Brodle, B Bro.vn. Mr 
and Mrs Wolfe, Misses Annie, Phoebe and 
Sadie Wolfe. Rudolph de Brier, Mr 
Lougheed, Misses Ray and Annie Hazza, 
Harry Fleisehntan. I Hazza. M Feldstein, 
Mr and Mrs Louis Bogatzk.v, Miss Anna 
Hoops, Ktoblcoke, and many others.

Mr. and Mrs. Caplin received many use
ful and pretty gifts, and were also Ihe 
recipients of a. number of congratulatory 
telegrams from friends in various parts 
of Canada and the United States. They 
wilt spend their honeymoon in the West
ern States, and on their return will take 
up their rcsidenoe at 585 Dundas-straet.

\ Our stock of these 
goods in Serges and 
Coatings is fully as
sorted.

John Macdonald & Co.
Welllnetoi and Front Street» Bast, 

TORONTO.

RICKED UR BY THE FENDER.
Narrow E*c»pe of Violet Brlcltell 

East of the Don.

Oak hall 
Clothiers,

Eight-year-old* Violet Brickell, daughter 
cf Charles H. Brickell of 702 East Ger- 
rard-street, had a narrow escape from be
ing killed yesterday afternoon about 5.30 
o’clock. She was crossing Gcrrard-street. 
near De Grassi-strect. when she was knock
ed down by a car. "She was, fortunately, 
picked up on the fender, and carried fully 
tiO feet before the car was brought to ii 
standstill. She escaped with a few bruises 
ou her face and hands.

115 East Kino St. 
. Op. the Cathedral-

Come and Get Acquainted.

Worked Only Two Day*.
ariesedyesterday

Wentworth Revell, t)2 Bond-street, on 
a chargre of stealing ten silk handker
chiefs from the Bachrack store at Al
bert and Yonge streets. Revell had been 
employed at ihe establishment ^bout 
two days »when <hc was arrested. The 
stolen handkerchiefs tvere found in his 
possession.

Detective Slemin
sponsible for the bill, tho the, same 
idea had struck others. He had fol
lowed very much the English act, 
which had been adopted in Nova Scotia 
and British Columbia, 
aware
to by Mr. Dandurand went, but, whilst 

have the right to

He was not 
how far the decision referred

the province could

Grand’s Repository
iâ

7

/
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HORSE SHOWi

Buy Single Return Fare Horse Show Railway Tickets BTconomria^fThus"*»

Here’s what we claim for our hats—that 
they are the best you can buy anywhfere 
and are sold at the regular price. For the 
Horse Show we have imported a special high- 
class line of English and American Silks, 
Derbys and Crush Hats. We are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’s sole Canadian agents^

A Derby or an Alpine Hat for morning 
wear—a Silk for the afternoon—an Opera or 
a Tuxedo for the evening. We have all the 

newest English and American Hats in these fashions. We sell 
nothing but the best, and that at the regular price. We handle 
exclusive styles only. »,

Tv v /I

6

4
I

./*
1

The W. 8 D. D1NEEN GO., Limited,
COBNEB YONGE AND TEMPEBANGE STBEETS, TOBONTO.

r«|, I mjJ.aq__Remember our Fur Showrooms are open the year round. This
I VJl I—QVIIC5> weather you need a Fur Ruff, Caperine or Scarf—an Ostrich
Feather Boa. We would like you to call and look through our showrooms.

H af C__ Derby Hats we sell are -the very best that are made.
IVd nOVO They range in styles and in prices, but are always of the
right quallity. The fashions this year include a great choice, from Dunlap’s sharply 
turned brim to Stetson’s wide flat design.

DERBY HATS $2.00 TO $5.00

OilU- __ Made by the best maker—we don t hold over any old fashions.
Li O LO Every hat on sale to-day is a ‘'1902” block of good quality, splen

did finish, and Dunlap’s Fifth Avenue and Heath’s King Edward’s Silks.
SILK HATS $5.00 TO $8.00

DUNLAP’S AND HEATH’S SILKS FOR THE HORSE SHOW

HORSE SHOW SPECIALTIES

THIS WEEK FOR

2
$ $

You can buy a stylish 
English or Ameri- 

Derby or Soft 
Hat—the very latest 
blocks — guaranteed 
quality — odd lines 
and broken sizes" 
that have been sell- 
ing right up to to-day

can

for

2.50 to 3.50
SPia

m
If we can fit you 
it’s the snap of 

'' the season.

Special diFplajrôf “Silkd" and Opera Hate 
4.00 to 8.00for the Horse Show

Hon. Mr. Scott Introduces a Bill Into 
the Senate With This End 

in View.

ENGLISH LAW HAS BEEN FOLLOWED

What loir Take» Week» Will Be 

Accomplished In » Few 

Days.

Ottawa, Ont, April 8.—In the Senate 
to-day Hon. Mr. Scott, introduced a bill 
respecting the issuing of charters to 
joint stock companies by letters pa
tent. The bill Is intended to facilitate 
the issuing of charters and to make 
the Canadian law the same as the 
English law in this respect.

There any seven persons, on sign
ing articles of agreement specifying 
the amount of stock which each sub
scribed and lodging the agreement 
with the
certificate of incorporation, 
commission appointed to enquire Into 
these matters in England had, Mr. 
Scott said, reported most favorably 
on extending facilities for incorpora
tion. - -

In Canada It jiow took 8 to 10 weeks 
to obtain a charter. Under the new 
act it would take only a few days, and 
would require no deposit of money as 
at present. Of course this only np-

registrar, may receive a 
A royal

xt,® a_____ To prove to you that Dr.
># I ■ ft Chase's Ointment Is a certain 

and absolute cure for^eaek 
^ and every form of ituning, 

bleeding and protruding piles, 
he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes 
imoniais in the daily press and ask your neigh 

hors what they think of it. Yon oan use it am 
ret your money back if not cured. 60c a box. s 
ill dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto
Dr.*Chase's OSntirfen^

cific
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Our Choice of Rain Coats
1Of course you know the^ain coat is the proper thing 

this year.'1’ The long, straight, English coat, comfort
able, suitable and good looking. We have a range of 
these coats from $10.00 up to Priestley’s genuine Craven- 
ettes at $20.00. Now is the time you need a rain coat. 
Now is the time to buy one, and here, at the Men’s Store, 
is the place to come for it.

48 only Imported Rain Coats for Men, the lot comprises .. 
some of the best English makes, in fine melton, beaver and cov- •{• 
ert cloth, made In single and double-breasted paddock style, 
light and medium fawn and dark navy blue shades, checked 
linings, seams sewn and tiaped and ventilated at armholes, some 
finished with large pearl buttons, splendid fitting garments and 
elegantly finished, sizes 35—44, regular $15, $16 and 
$18, your choice Thursday

Men’s, Fine Imported Cravenette Rain Coats, made 
from the genuine “Priestley’s" cloths, which are considered the 
acme of perfection for this particular style of garment, made w 
In the nobby Raglanette style, full skirt, with vertical pockets J. 
and cuffs, light fawn, greenish fawn, olive and dark Oxford grey t. 
shades, lined or unlined, with or witihout the yoke, stitched •• 
with silk, perfect fitting and tailored equal to eus- | C Hfl •
tom work, sizes 34—44, special.......................................... I UiUU

—I—I—I—I—I—I—I—I—r'-I—I"!**!—I—I—!■
Men’s New Spring Cravenette 

Rain Coats, suitable to be worn as 
a light overcoat or in showery 
weather, dark Oxford and light 
fawn shades, body unlined, made in 
the correct Raglanette style, and 
very dressy, sizes 34—44, I A A A 
special.................................* *■ «U U

IF

ill

;;

;• 6
10.00 ••

? ..
• •

y
k

X
The latest novelties in Men's New 

Spring Overcoats, a handsome blick 
cloth, with a white pin-head check, 
made up in the Fwell Raglanette 
style, vertical pockets and cuffs» fine 
twilled serge linings, sizes 
35—44, special.....................

si

:10.00

Directors:
J. W. Flavelle, 
H. H- Fudger, 
A. E. Ames.
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